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VOL. XXXTR.-NO. 20.

D Ntary and a free fight ensued, the soldiers usng
their bets. The soldiers evore badly hiandled,IR E L AN owing to the numerical superiority of the as-
salauts The police eventually quelled the
disorder.

Dnar.u, Dec. 24.-It i now eatablished
that Westgate labors at times under hallu.THE LAND W AIR cinations, which probably sccuants for hir
having accused himeelf of participation lu the

- sassanations.
Lainert, Dac. 24.-A largul>' attendai meet-

zDaszMf, Dac. 19.-Edmond Stlatter, awholngvasield to-nigitInorganise a andte
rEcently returned from Amorica, was anrested rllere diatrese lu Irelaud. Han>' leegramB
last eveunng under the Crfew clause of theaud loUera tour lergy lu Irelandilnolndlng
Repression Act. Arcihop Croie, veread, doucuiblng tie

Cunnlngham, of the reemn's Journal, ouloir as applling sud aiating that tie
McDermott, ef the Central Naws, and a re- peoplo voie ou tie verge ef famine. A re-
porter named Barett, have bea arrestei at solution va passed urgiug tie Goverumont
Loughrme, on a charge of having participated la taie steps te provent thrapeoploo!Irelaus
ln the proclimed League meeting on Sun-.tra pon tltig froua vant af the nocesasnes
day. They have been remanded for a week. a! lle.

Biggar's speech ai Waterford, la whihi he
denonoOd Er Spencer, forms a subject of
universal conversation.

t ls tad that tire GevernmentgIntandst P hE tn Igh BoIorNDE id
deni lustantdt fritemBrggarern accouetttr
bis attAhhrn tho admikeetratin o! justice
lo IrelautoodkuathpcparacternonttVice

aeolThe "onIrish World Answered

Lousolution was2passed ]rgbngnthe Governmenl

saysttherotktpittletdoubpelhatetaSpencerthepeol
roigu thre Lard Lleuteuancy whien affaira ln 857 Patrc g
lrélaud are mare satlsfactory. Lard Resets:>'
lu nr p hnfasonimfosuccmssar.

A déspatei r Ioun rk esys Parnell'a réception
vas laedam campa e Gvrih te itusasm To e flloviug latter brs béen addresed b>
a! bis rception thtear.inistration of jhstic---- .
TeJ orla n thécaeo! Flynn delberated acn

hou: Ther"rrnginshl1Waoverdict. llna pro- Warld lu sueven ta Bs chargesagaeast Par-
teste hi.innocene. AfTer Flynn vas sentncei
hé sastbe the Judgé*"Thanc ywen ar; 1 arrau neblsd hi a part>'.
willing te go thre ciaokig upLrd RastagoseA _
home. I A s uoices rai s a e2's ec pt on

Faty e oarmera havé beau arestcil
of.eonciepnwth Le pr.clalmed meeted& a MD ParI. Fan -FOaMthe igb respect
Egl' xru'naonaufmnda'. ihait vasreftssed. One 1 entertain foenouaI arateou veuld net
bundred ongi=mn ant ameiveto sumenr- Worli mnserosot chare sudPtre
éd t a"ve atirhe Sessions.k n r anlnd i prh

STALyBarDGE, Déc. 20.-Nflchael Davitt, at a party who with him are e herolcally strug-.
meeting ]sas evening, said the land question gling to serve Ireland against Immense oddshAai emd a tuvéiet phase. The &m glishr
usntud beceme éxcîtedin conequence o in the enemy's stronghold at Westminster.
renewed outrages and murders. Crime should The Irsk Werld of the 11th and 18titu-
be swpt away, who ever 'as resrusibla fo instants do contain the gravet misrepresen-
l. o vs o etations and Insinuations founded upon base

Coas:, Dec. 22.-Poff and Barrett have been slanders patin circulation ty the notorious
convicted of the murder of Thomas Browne, Richard Pigott (who some time ago tbreaten.
farmer, near Oastleisland, and sentenced to be ed to publish a fictitious set of Land Loague
hanged on January 23. The prisoners pro. accounts for the Government fer a payment
tested their innocqnce. . a0 £500 unbes I would send hlm out of the

At a meeting herè for the purpose of origi. League Fend, a bribe of £300), to the effect
nating a movemeni for hoiding an Exhibition that large sums out of the Land League Fnud
in 1883, every clasa n the community being were employed to pay the election expenses
repreeented, a leitier froin Panell, promieing of the members of Parliament, and I shatl be
help, was re d. The committee, which in- much mistaken if you do not welcome the
eludes representatives of ail pattiee, was ap. statement of facte which I am about to offer
pointed. £2,400 was subscribed towards the to you on the subject. They are as follows :
exhibition. The meeting of October 21, 1879, at which

Looye, Dec. 22.-Kavanagih writes tha the Land League was founded, did pass the
the Land Corporation of Ireland hae been re- resolution scattered through the coluamn of
onstructed. the Irish World of the 18th inst. "That

Davitt, sptaking i Brmondsey this oven- noue of the fonds of this League shall be used
Ing, said emîgtation was no cure for dison- for the purchase of auy landlord's interest lu
tont in Ireland. A system of public works the land or for furthering thei interest of any
enterprieem would be far more creditable to Parlismentary caodidate"; and this resolu-.
English stateemen, than forcing thousaods tics vas drafted by My esteemed and honored
juto workhoures and thon forcig them to friend, MioLael Davitt. In April of 1880 a.
quit ths country; but if during witer and general election came apon us. This reo-
apring 50,000 families quit freland, they lution tied up the hands of the League. As
go te swuli the ranks of new Ireland which a body we wore debarred from taking any
vas growing beyond the Atlantic, ware t>ey part in the contet, and the reult was that a
would be trained uin epublican ideas. Fmom large aumber of ahames and frands-s cor-
bis knowledge of the new Ireland In Amedrca, rectly designated by Mr. Gladstone a short
he could tell Lord Derby that Englih states. · time ago as «Nominal Home Rlers"-veroe
men before long wulid have to teks into ac- allowed to scramble into position upon the
coent that Irish elements ln Ameria lun the ahoulders of the people. When the general
settlement of the Irish question. election contest reached au advanced stage it

DuuU, Dec. 22.-Sign of distress among it became apparent that lu the interest of the
esmall farmers and laborers are more visible League sotu way must be found to deféat
and ti some districts the Governmeut le certain mot obnoxious landlords candidates.
being preased to establil relief wntks. It was then proposed with the full concur-

Loxoos, Pen 22.-It le said the Government rence o Mr. Davitt, that a sum of £1,000
bas decided to proéecute Mr. Biggar, M. P., should be advanced for thia purpose, on the
for his recent speech at Waterford, denounc- undertaking of Mr. Parnell that he would
ing the Lord Lieutenantof Ireland aus a blood. raise that sain. by special appeal, and repay it
thirsty English peer. to the League Fuad; and this advance se-

Dunr.zs, Dc. 23.-OBrien, editor of United cured for the League soma of Its most impor-
Ireland, bas been surmoned to appear ln tant triumpha.
court on Wednesday to anuwer a charge of Socn alter this Mr. Davitt vent to Amer-
seditions libel. tca. The Irish National Land and Libor

At six o'clock this evering two dotectives League of the United States vas foundeds, and
entered the offices of United ireland, and Mr.. Davitt as Honorary Secretary ot that or-
posted a notice directing that as this wee k'ganization iisued a circular calling for sub-
issue of the paper contained matter Inciting scriptione for the generai purposes of the
o acts of violence and intimidation, alle truggle linareland, amongst others--u to op-
copies thereof would be seized. In conse. pose the supporteriaof landlordlam whenever
quence of. .thls order, the police througbout and -wherever they endeavor to obtain any
the city and country bave been engaged ail representative position u Ireland which
evening In satsing copies of the paper. wld be the insane of aiding thoain pro-

The article ln LTtied Ireland, hesded ilAc. longing the existence of'the present Land
cusing pirite," refers te the executions of Lawe, and perpetuating the social degradation
Haynes, Watte, Myles, Joyce and the Lough snd misery of our people'"
lask murdererp, and le an attempt to show This organisation having sent ln large con-

that theyv re hanged upon the princple tributions to the Lsnd League Fond It was
that somebody must be hanged-the right deened unnacessary to -er Mr. Patnell to
person If possible,--but at all events some- make the speoial appeal for the £1,000 as pro-
body. vioausly arrauged; the purpose to which said

A witneFs l the Poanix Park-murder case suma was applied being legitimwtely overad
ias failed to idently Westgate asu one of the by the appeIa of the new body.
assassine. -No thar fundq were applied to a'nylection

SLuco, Dec. 23.-MlcDormott, the well. contaI until November, 1881.. Thon when
known Nationallst snd ex-suspect, tas beon noarly ail the leaders of the League were a
romanded for a week for saylng ut a meeting prison it vas deemed by aIl our Iriends, Su-
of te National Loague that "&the gallows cludlng the prisoners themseeles, absointely
vore reeklng vith the blood of Innocent essential to fight the Government nominez ln
people condemned by drunken jures andpar. Tyronqg .Accordingly nearly £500 was
tissu judgee9? upent li thut coutest, sud again a couple of

Dunai, Dec. 25.-The Goverument bas months latei we feit bound to fight the Gov-
*ordered the prosecition of H arrngton, thi erment Attorney-Geueral ln Derry t a cost

eeretary' et the:Organuiing Comittee of the of £550. Thesethroe amounte -in ail £2, 050
Irish Matlonsal Loqiue, foris speech delvered conetitute the ontiru <'large atum" expended
at Mullingar meeting lst Manda>' night, ont e! tire Land Loague funds ior élection comn-.
when Harrington said tire more prosperone tatassand I think pou muet caudidly' admit
farmîers muet bé toid, If thé>' did nol throw that coither Su connection with ail or any oft
thernéelveé ito the nov movemont, tire them dosa singleashadow o! groundextîtfori
virole farce of, thé laborora' agitatIon would a charge o! mtsapproprîiaon
be directedi agalnst them. la. aouclusion, I cardial>' agréé withr tire,

Prosecutionu are pouding against proprio- uentimente expresedoby Mir. DavîtI at flavau
tors ai varlins provincial jonunals loi articles -ou Budy last, tirai ibe country' muet be
publiebed inclting te erime taughit te lock ta Parllianiout alone, but that,

Ceus,. Dec. 25 ...A paty of Mooûiigbtera while loyally strngthenlng tire bauds of their
ver, surprisedi near Castbéialand du Salai- hooit Paèmentary représentatIves in évery
day 'night b>' té polés. AU voro7captured vay' possible, thé Irishr people muet depend
miter ano exchange 'o! abats. Oie af. thé on manily, determinedi action ai home lu .Ire-..
maraudera vas vouuded.. lanrd to scur tire redress ô! their vrotigs anti

Duur.nm, Dec. 25,--Ir. Blggar-, M.?.. has ton• thé ultimate abtainment a! thlii ationlan
gne to Holyheadi, tiras avoidlng e&éri of indepeudence. Iu this view, I beiléve I sa

sommions lu thé proecution agalist im orret la stating there lu ne mare firm té-.
Lrusnro, Deo. 25..-A ilot oncurredi lu lieverithan. Mir. Pamneli immselt. I remain,'
mna stretlast night,hbetvoen Isokdor 'yours very fatihfully, •Patr E0A5

and civilias. Thre latter attackedi tiré mi.i. Patrickr Ford, Esq., lishm World.

MONTREAL WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 27, 1882.

OBITUARY.
Mr. Humphries, ex-Governor of Misaissippi, is

dead.
Admiral F. Schencr (retired), of the U. S.

Navy, la dead.
Cardinal Donnel, Archbishop of Bordeaux,

died, December 23.
Dents Donovan, ofe Natick, Mass., champion

50 mile runner, le dead.
Mr. John Thompson, the oldest éditer la

Virginia, le desd, aged 82.
Leopold Arends, a distinguished Ruusian

atenographer and inventer of a system oI
shorthand writing, le dead.

Henry James, Sr., author ot a number of theo-
logical works, and father of the noveist of the
samoname, died in Boston, December 19th, aged
71.

Zildea, President of the United Statea of
Colombia, died at Baga on the 22nd instant.
The Vice-President tas assumed the Preai-
dency.

Dr. Corvlsart, an eminent Paris physician,
Le dead. It is stated that ho never recovered
from the stock caused by the death of the
Prince Imperial lnZuluiand.

An elderly gentleman named Lamont,
about 75 years of age, died on Wednesday
night, December 20tb, while attending a
Baptist church prayer meeting at Halifax.

Bally Stone Colwell, of Lowell, Mass., aged
54, te dead, daughter of Bev. Wm. Stone, of
Morgantown, Vs. Six of ber sons are settled
as Baptist pastors ln different parts of the
country.

Wm. W. Lee, a prominent politician, and
the founder of Thompso's Bank Note Reporter,
at Jersey City, committed suicide wth land-
anum, being deependent on account of! is
wife'e death.

The fanerai of Henry James. fr., occurred at
Boston, Mass., on December 21st. There were
no public services, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Rev.
O. B. Frothingham and Mrs Julia Ward Howe
were prenant.

Charles Dit, Judge of the Supreme Court,
New Brunswick, who was stricken with par-
alysis on Monday night, died on Wednesday
morning, Decomber 20th. He was appointed
by the Mackenzie Governme'nt in 1875. He
returned home only a fow weeke ago after a
six month' stay on the Continent for the
bunefit of bis health.

Henry Dennison, of Dennseon, Belden & Co..
extensive contractors, dIedn nDecember 19th lu
New York of pneumonta. Deceased leaves
$1,000.000. Ho was for 30 years s contractor ln
public works. Mr. Dennison was Weli known as
a contracter for Canadian public works, and
built a portion of the Welland Canal.

On Tuesdsy afternoon. December 19th, the
funeralof!the]ate Mr. McKy.WrightofOttawa,
tolekplace froin the residence of Mr. J. M. Cur-
rier. ex-M.P., New Edinburgh. There was a
very large attendance, whlch went te show that
the deoeaued was highly respected ln the city
and district. Hie remains wers interredin ull
cemetery.

A despatch announces the death a Parla on
Tuesday. December 19th, of Victor Florence
I ollett,, the celebrated French designer and en-
graver. Ho was born in that city on Nov. 22nd,
1811. Ho won the grand prize for engraving at
the @chool of Fine Arts lu 1888, sd aa once be-
came famons. Hae travelled extensively, and on
hie returz te Paris exhibited "L'amonr profane
et l'amour svare" and other noted works. Ho
gained prizes ln 1815 and IS10.and was decorted
il 185&,

By the death of Pere IL-lebvre, the Fathere
of the Societyc f Jesus loue one e their most
venerable and learned members. This aged
and saintly religions will always be remem-
bered a tthe guardian left by the toleration of
the French Government te take care of the
historec bouse of the fathers ln the Rue
de Sevres. Thre, in thé midst of his
bresihern martyred during the Commune, he
died lonly and dewpieed, except by the
thousands of faithfui Catholice who rever-
ently assisted at the Mass of Requiem at the
Oburch of St. Sulpice, sud who afterwarde
followed the humble corbillard to it last rest-
lng-placo. Ocr readrs wll remember
Pere Lsiebvre as eone ai te witnese ln .tLe
Ticiborne case

Mr. James Langhlln, president cf the Iirst
National Bank of Pittsburgh. and member of
the firm cf Jones & Laughlin, the onera of
the Amoricau fron Works and thelarget itrou
making flru ln the United States, le dead.
Mr. LaughlIn was entirely a sel f-made man.
Hé was bon in the North of Ireland ln 1806,
came te this country when very young and
walked over the mountains to Pitteburg. At

rt haLe was u lnhe pork business ard Made a
large amaunt of money. a 1852 he organ-
lzad the PIttsburg TruÀt Company, the first
Individual liablitty coropany lutte wld.
The company was changed tato the Pirat
National B,nk 1862. In 1855 the ion firm
of Jones & Langblin wa formed. Ha was a
kindly, courteous gentleman, beloved by his
employees and acqnaintances alike. Bis es-
tate ta believedta beWorth from $3000,000
to $5,000,000.

Dr . blichael itogan, one of theoldest ph>•
sicians in New York s ladead. :Dr. Hogan
vas btn lu Nenagir ceuni>' Tipperary', ire-

,Iand, lu.tha year 1819. Ho graduatea1 at tirs
Colege' ef Phy'st'otuna'and Surgoaàin tirat
city', sud aller ~neveraI peane e! Hospital prao-
tice he entered tht service ai tiré Royal
tteamship line-L.'hen calted Oie Gagray L ,
..-Gaiway to Boston -andi was surgeonoet e
steamers Pasran sud Connaught. Whtle sûr-
geauo athe lest nqxned vessel sire vias vreàk-
éd, tn the year 1860, 200 miles east o! Boaltón,
sud after days et danger the bark "Minute
Shoffer, bound fromi laa te, Boston,
rueued aIl tanras. Dr. Hogan1 with Captain
Leech, wore the stto loave the "Oonaught,"
and freon morchanta ou bothr idea oftte Ât-
lanitey1> reaelved man>' worda et prise.
ir thre year 1863 Dr. Hogmn ame te Nov

Yourk sud located la Bloocher steut. Tin
<yeapS of practiçe tan thrai nrighborhood gavE
jhlm aidortune,'aud-wheu, in-1873,lenremoved
ta Eust Tveifth stree, he cosntlnued. ta do

much te amelorate the .uffering among the He Lad an interview wlth Signor Mancini on
sik poor, ta that noigiborhood. Thursday ln luat week, sud on Friduy he

The late Hon. Charles Duff, wtose death was received In private audience by the Holy
took place at St. John, N. B., on the 20th Father, afterwards paying the customary
instant, was boru at St. Mary'e, York County, visit of ceremony te Cardinal Jacobini.
N.B, on the Srd Jly, 1817, and was conse. The Congregation o tRlghte isecalled taoex-
quently at the time of bis death ln bis 66th amine the causes of canonization of 201 new

Vear. He was of Scottish parentage, bis esainte, of whom 168 are martyrs. O these,
father and mother bavlng emigrated to this 80 belong te Corea, 44 te Tonquin, 29 ta Italy,
countray rm Perthetire, 8cotland. He was 22 te France, 10 to China,9 to Cochin, China,
educated at the St. John Grammar Sohool, 5 te Spain, 1 te Austris, and 1 te Poland.
and ln bis ighteenth Year entered upon his Twenty Of them are DOminicans, 17 Francis.
law etudies. lI 1840 ho was adxnitted to the cane, 14 missionary priests, 2 Augustinianu,
ba, and in 1860 was created a Q.O. For 3 Trinitariane, 2 LazsarIste, 1 Barnabite, 1
thirty.five yeara ho practised his profession Theatine, 1 Passionist, 1 Bedemptoriet, and 6
with marked succese, and was frequently en. uinstitutors ai religions orders.
gsged ln many important cases lu 8. John Mr. WillIam Autor, the new Minister of the
and elsowhere, among whIch was the New United States lu Borne, le becoming quite a
Brunswick school question belote the Privy favorite with everybody. fie can talk Itallan
Council ln England. On the 8th October, as fliently and as correctly as any one borsi
1875, ho was raised to the bench of the ln Italy, and Sfgnor Depretis was heard teesay,
Bupreme Court et New Brunswick, which a few deys ago, that ho had net met a foreigin
position ho filled with much distinction till ambassador who could epeak Italian se weil

bis death. As a lawyer ho had fow equale as Mr Astor. Mr. Aster gave $400 for the

and no superiors before the New Brunswick vîctima of the late Inundations.
bar; as a citizen ho held many important The monumental Cnurch et La Madonna
public positions and was highly respected . do Miracoli, ln Venice, la going to be com-
as a judge he enjoyed the fullest confidence pletly repatred and opened again to
of the bar and public. The deceased'gentie- public worshIp. This building le a che

moan was an uncle of nr. Edmund McKIunon, doeuvre of Lombard architecture.
B.O L., advocate, of this city. The actual population of Rome le 300,467;

134,156 are Romans and 166,311 non-Romans;
117,991 people are illterate, 105,1-4 are

EVENTS IN ROME, tachelors, 70,771 are unmarried girls, 7,152
are widows, and 15,400 widowere.

Coesapieller, the Circus Eider-The Fest The Pope has also sent 1,000 francs t the
o! Saint CeiUa-A Prince'a Gir Taxed Blibop of Baailea tor is new seminary, and
-The Law or Guarantesu-T se E as sset o ornaments and racred vessele'to a
mian Minister-The ropulramerien ohurch li Sabina.
Eiuister-Te omouizaton er Saiss The Italian poet, Andre Maflel, Sunator oe
--Kiseefaneou, the klngdom, bas translated Byron's

-Mazeppa" into Italian.
Rou, Nov. 29.-The streets of Rome Loo XIII, tas offered anotheresumaof 10,000

have lately been the scene of frequent fights francs for the victime of the inundition ln
anaccount of the pro and anti-CoccapIalleristi. upper Italy.
Coccapieller la tbe man now who commardis Fortifioatinus are being erected by the
great sympatby and great power la home. Italian Governmentln the Island of Elba.
The poor tellov himelf seeme te think that -
ho bas almost become too big. lis paper, F.J R E [N PEMBROKE, ON T.
Geo. H., is road and sold lu every city, bis
movements are watcbed lite those of a prince, biTstcION OF TE rOTTAWAY HOTEL AND) A
his bouse Isesieged by visitor, and bis BLOCK OF nUIDNs..-NAaaow acAFr or
eneomies, b> starting au opposition paper, Til INMATES-LOSs $100,000.
Cieruaccliio, named aiftr the tribune of the
Mazzinian tim e, have only lncreased the PEausoKs, Ont., Duc. 20 .- lire broie out

ardor of the Coccaçiellerltes. who every night et four o'clock thia morning lu the Ottawa
confront lu the streets th nerwboytswho ltal, bettur known as the Copiand House,
sel] Ir, and knock them down and tuar lu spresding wlth great rapidity. The
pieces the newspaper at Parboni & Ce. The whole building was in a very few
police are obliged ta interfere almout avery minutes enveloped in flames. The
day. Rumors a' e circulating that the Minis- bousa was well filed with guette, sorvnte,
ters wili seue that the eloction of Coccapieilor e., whoe fraudec ondeavori to escape,
te annulied on account of! rregularity la the mingled witih loud aud pitîful appeals from
name, which ought te b Guggenbuhler, ns i the women, made the spectacle an awful one
told you. But even if the Camera does not te behold. Every effort was made by the
approve theelection of thoceloebrated Cieroa, citîsenis te assist lu rescuing inmatnH and
Romans are determined ta elect him again. aaving adjoining buildings, which, owliJg te
As soon as the Parliament met tu elect the theîr proximity and inflammhible nature, nwere
President and Vice-President the new Cameraln imminent danger, but net until one whole
gave seventeen votes ln Coccapieller, sbowing block was destroyed could the fire h got un-
that thera was already a party formed ta eup- der control. No lives are reported lest, al-
port the new tribune of the iDman people. though there were somo very narrow ercapes,

A German Catholic paper gives the eollow- many of the gueste havlug to jump from tlird
iog extract from the Diplomatic Note of storey windows. The Mayor telegraphed ta
Caidinal Jacobini to the Papal Nuncos Mr. Spencer, of the C.P.R., Ottawa, asking
abroad on the Martinueci ecandal:-" The for a train te bc despatcbed to Renfrew te
queation," saya the writer, "s whether the procure a fire engine and help. The prompt
Sovering Pope and his Ministers are sui'jsct manner in which the request was complied
ta thecivil authorities of Bome," and the with, reflects great credit orn the official".
Cardinal tlecrettary of Statu, of course, does i was, however, found tby six
Lot hesitate te ay No." 1a argues et o'clock that the help telegraphed for woud
langth tht the law of Guarataees onferred not oe rcquired, as the lire was well under
the privileg eof exterritoriality on the Papal control, and the train with the fire onglie
palaoe.s, and adda :--"The judgment of the was etopped jost oe they wre about leaving
Court isaun infringement of the rights of the Renfrew. Tte total lss la estimated at
Vatican, and an insutf, net onlytu bis Minis. $100,000, divided among the followtng partie£:
tre, but aise for the sacred person of the J. Copeland, T. & W. murray, Edward Seohan,
Pope, as thoreby thore la exprtsied the In. V. Charron, B. . ray, E. Martin & Co. and
tentlon to treat the Pope as a subjet of the Frank Thompson. Total lnsurance, $25,000.
King and amenable to the jurisdiction of the Individualt losses and faller particularu wll
ordinsy tribunals. This outrage on the ia- be telegrapbed later on.
munity of the Apostolic Palace Id a moral
breach ln the wals of the Vaican, ad makes 'OATHOLIO NEWS,
the position of the Pope moroltolerable.
tban ever. Therefore, the Cardinal Secretary, The Pape bas assigned 12,000 5francs to
by command of the Pope, notifies to yonuthis purchase beds for the poor.
nov uft.lo ieprotesteasgansatthlanlufring- Monsignor Vannutoili has beau appointed
meut ai hic Immuuitieesud SovereIgu zrigtte, Papal Inrornuccla ta Bruît.
and makes the Government respousible for Tirs Poer nàc tBrstm-
aIl the consequences." The Pope, receirCarlstmi con-ratul-

The 22nd of this month, the toast of Saut tiens yesterday, said t-_, The Papacy I pro -

Cecil&, aun interesting ceremony, was cele-. cisimed to be a groat moral force, and the
bratedi hlber crypa li the catacomb of St. Powers are reoknitting their rulattions witi
CAlixtus. Since Mr. de oasi found out the It?
tombe of several martyrs iu the great cerne- ev. Dr. O'Brien, of <harlottetown, P l. EJ.
tory, it ha's beau customery to celbrate, oven bas recelved au officila notification from
at et. Calixtus, the coeruamorative feut at Rome of bis appointment as Archbiehop ut
St. Ceclia. This year the crypt where the the diocese of Halsfax, N.9. The black
noble martyr of Christ had rested for six drapery that lias coverod the tihrone la 8t.
centudes was adornid with lowers and Mary's Cathedral sinuce the death of Aron-
light, and an alter aiad been erected nea: te bishop launan was taken down yesterday.
the cenotaph, adorned wq! rosea, and several Wednesday December 20th, being the east
masses were celebrated omn the very early of St. Thomns, the patron saint et Rs Lord-
morning. Several altars erected lu the crypt ship the Bishop of Ottawa, an entertalnent
of the Popes offened ta mny foreigu priesta took place lu the a.tternoeo ta the Water Street
the opportunity of celebrating mass luithe convnt in his honor. Addressas n Bogueh
holy receas of the cstacombi. A high mssand rench were prosented. lias Liaste
ws chanted faler l the morning, and after Devine read the former and Miss !mma
the Gospel a beautifut homily of St. Augua- Carrier the lattur. Bishop Grondin, of the
tin on tue fortitude of martyre vas read by a Dasert, was present .npt addressed the pupils.
prieat. After bigh nass a procession took Ropvling ta the congratulations et the
place lu the catacombe, beautifolly illu. cardinale yesterday, the Pope aid, alluding

Prine Fitaneier of Napa latel to te the Martinuooi case:-u A frezh attack
rince gte paiesie magnieuy gav e apon the Independence of the soverignmty of0

sud rcio Napbulfsl maiitert hufseu the papacy' bas neceutly- been made. Theo
tireceitved aButifl> lter af ank frotm considerattan whrich formly was ebown for
trahe rtu ely,0 thera asgecam tehe Hoyi> Set sud diotatedi b>' political-pr-
frote rix n bis00 doratins Thde Poiahe douce snd reasens a!fatate, bas nov toua put
hta ete f aies hsu da t.Te Prnn aside." The Pope aduded that, despite ee>y-
e!sFinance, NaplBagant: sa yen tinuister thing, ho would continue te defend the rightîs

pu tx o m d onshal kvaut ansd interests af the Ohuro.

sen et n> séumrge té eur la n arle, D ÁYITT AÂ D THE NEWBBOY.
ve r ie largehalls hav betn J t-a Mferd . Day lt had 'an amusing xprience inu
te me tci. Isalute meaut me puis a c akvînî atreet last Touruday nibwhen all
lnscripition la tire halls, saylng: 'Thîs thre tovunwasringing wttthé (fus)mor of!
uiuseumu had beau donated te the ait>' o! ma arres. Hie es wereassatteed rigbt sandseio
Napios, but the Goverumeut, with l itsacity,nenvsvtaer b bawvling s théexrasd-

compelled tire owner te give it ta Parla.' ,> -. tire> voe qnh tionsor theoir ovn.
Mi. de Giors, vire hras aeen hure 'aiuee théeu nlyur eaded r ouuga Oiushes Up te Mr.

291 ci, as ee îL sb.utq -ui Davtt lu thé half.darkneas: "Boit of Mir.
29h Al , va een ,g ihl s uderulood n n M ia" DavItt in-tte Im rîal Motel ta

curiosity'. iekrg twa nerto l. *t. vmning Tul'go«, ir? Extr" ditiaon t,
that ho lied asked forsan audience ai thé Holy' "Reso Mr,---OhI ! mg pardon, tr.: Davit.
Fathà, àid apeculatienset i of a is wa Eory -n Thre hoI an h4aisar' And
rife, but of o:urse nothing iras tranapiredi. ~ her moefe1 téle u lmui 1k
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PRICE FIVE CENS t

TRECouffOIi0NOf IRRIR!i
FABNELL'S SPEECH DECLIB

LIS WERABLE.
TI1 I1211 LEADER y0 FORCE GLAD.

STONES J1ANDS.

Arrests-The National Leage-
Distress-Paying ihe Members
-The Crk Exhibition.

NoNhe, Dec. 22.-Parnell's speech inCork
ls held by the Englieh proue to prove mn in-
tention to urge a etrong demand for the lbr:-
modiate amendment of Gladetone's Land Act.
The Times and the Conservative jouais
ure the refusaof ail further change, but ho
Daily Newa recommonde concesilon. The
Lcho le more emphatio, and doclares the
speech to bo able, temperate and utatesmn-
like. The PaU Mail Gazette devotes two ar-
ticles to the aubjeot and prononuces part or
the speech to b unanswerable. îte tone, the
Goee continues, Is as grave and frlgid'as Il
the speaker Lad been trained la an office at
Whitehall. The Dublin Preertans JTeanua.
Saya the speech was the toast rhetoricol and
moast praccical that the hardest.headed Nel
Englander could deliver. "Of Eunbursterf,
greeniiggery or hlgbfaiutlin'o any<ind," It
continues, "Thore is a bsolutely nothing.
Thero la a facti laovery sentence."

The speech tas already produced two I.
portant consequences. Dickon, the ULter
Whig. joins l the demand for promptreform,
aud Nikr. Chamberlain, In opposition to ait
prvious Liberal speakere, tas declared for
au Immediate settlement of irish questions
like that of county government and the reduo.
tion of the franchise. Ail prospect of a sealon.
without Irish business le now gene. ParieU
le dotermind te force the band of Gladstono
lu case no Irish reforma are promaised la the
Queen'e speech st the opening of Parliament.

There làgrent anger in Dublin at the police
rail of last Saturday night. Htr hnndred
persons were searched, but not a weapon or a
document was found on any of them. The
saloon-kaupers have beld au indignatIon
meeting ta protest agalut the action ai the
police,

Thc Natlonal League continun to make
mot sitisactory progres4,aud the 'nemrvs
tive Globe slready calts fur It n4uiprnatau s
the Land League under anoiner name.

air. Parnella e so busy with private and
public atîtirr that ha will probably be nable
te go ta America to attend the forthcoming
convention. le bas asked Mr. Bexton to go
In his stenti.

Queon's Connty has begun a subecilption
for the mainteance of Its tior member,
Lalor and OConnor. The resignation et Mr.
G111, une of the members for Weetmeatb, il
the renlt of the pressing demande of his
large business and of poor health. Mr.
Harrington, of Kerry, will bu hie probable
successor. The county will probably be.
calied upon by Mr. Parnell te raise £1,OOG
for its membera.

The widespread distruisla producing angry
demonstrations on the part of the laborer la
some of tVe towns. There las ageneral bellef
that the Government will be forced togive
cutdoor relief.

An exhlbition of irieh producte la In pr-
parationlunCork,and promises te te a euc-
cees. Even the Conservativea did not propose
the patronage of Earl Spence. The er.hib.
tion will Le opened by Lord Bandon, Lord
L!eutenant of the county, and Mr. Galvin,
the Mayor of the clty. On the other haud,
tri the caseof! Limerich's exhibition, the
Viccregal patronage le accepted.

MURDER AT PRINCE AR-
THUR'S LANDING.

Paisc ArxraCns LIorria, Dec. 21.-Wm.
Winfield, ei Fergue, Ont, was ehot la a
bouse of tlt-reput. hero lest nfght by one of
the lumates. The place whore the lragedy

nccurredl. oneofe theylowest dons o! infamy
In the Landing, and le kept by au old oolored
woman known as Black Auntie Roy. Tbe-
murderees ta the old woma's daughter.
Winfield weut ta thehouse early las aven-
ing, and there were besides him several men
of about bis own age, the old woman and ber
daughter being the only faoules presient.
Considerable whiskey was drunk by ail par-
ties during the evening, and it was net long
before several disputes arose, which though
un triflng subjects threatened serions couse.
quences. One of these was the ownership ot
a large Newfoundland dog, the girl claiming
tr to b liers which wu dened by Winfield.
Ita s alleged cnat tho youug mien tbreatened
te etrike th., url. lu auy casse at a point
where the dticuwm.ion was ter, the girl drew
a revolver sr flrad point blank at Winfield,
wbe atood oui>' a foot or tva ave>'. Tire
bi struot the victini ln the stoulder and
glancing down lodged in the breaist. de
Ltiraw up bis bataud fiIe athe gnound
vita smthered crrdh. mvas sed
from the floo, btit w as plain that the
wouud vas a mortel an'. Ha died in loe
than five minuter. ln the meantimo tihe
police had bees ioiormed of the tragedy sud
buriad to the pcenu. Tta old voman sud
her danghrtor vere bott thora sud were ar-
restod, as vers also tbreo men nameod Pote
Fox, James Burn suad Àlfred Johnson, viha.
wore in the place at thre time a! tire shoot-
iog sud ail were piacod in thé look-uip.
Thero vas nst jalilylire greatest exaitoment

from Fergna about & yar ago and bas been
ompoed asa laborer on the O.P.R. oast of

bore. Tire murderees ta a woman sovbwat:
aider than her rictim, and, amnong those vho
knew her, bote a reputation as sage-tem.
pored sud 'rindictive, .partiouiarly when
'undor thre ifluncé o! liquor. 'th and hbr
mother are weo owvnaOi oi; iegi
havlngben 1uasd once"for asàgiting one et
ber admsiru. As iunquest int tirs affair
willh bohld on oday.



1 D THE PRiZE nERPNOTED BUT CUNTTLED wOaux. .MAJ. D 'lADTE .1
num the nroste o j A bout the first thig we beard.on tbeiStreet

V was thisi f MaJ.M. Dixo, ex-Foetmasterrat Long uges agoneath Syr an skias,
~~~ - ,Jî,Euas ees . rrn h a . nsê -Wheu Romrîenlogione oyer Kytru

E u t>dn lc;uiiana Sste Lotery, we A woderfui sta rlu the Hevene appeard,
aught thl öaorMi ound-himvith a re- The messago foretold ofa.0od made man

markabejiaid e, and a eifle os eugh And over thebli iiwhere lehem etoodi

h a tminut , be e r ed re w>' g g t n. The star cta t It beautilu) lustre down,
face. mes oao rnd yery. h pay ~Oo vi Anidthe city wa batne in its golden flood.

ebut eu sard -that 't a d on For tiie new.i-n KRing, an Heavenlyerown.
Il f;%psa .t anaet once re- *

dce t t 5,000$5o npon jbting pressed for, 'Twasatthetim'e,when tfrom haughtyaRome
thre r lràIar h, be aid ihat DifIlllil was the Thec san 'sEdiothad justgone alorth,

real owner ci th rIck t tha i r. tat prime. BIddi;g the peopfle of David's race
-Enns, Teas, Commercialz cord Nov. 23d. To enroll their names et the place of birth.

And through the valleys, and overthe bills,
»mn-as Ail thoEe that had prang from David came

rirarnbor~lsa d lP ow was pointed outtu a taIner as e Pf To obey thre mighty Crear's will,
tir . a er a e lliuefial mu in tit secton. AndIn Bethlehem to inscribe their names.Illtti.of La-an, MIlwoboeIolehuabIg eo iLflUteeri1'Exc annr-dtAeie trangtr.

xanny be truthinlly calledlthel "DearFriend of W0nan Iawssmornbf hieroespondontioveto can ber-e "What claim can he' huva ta hin0uce" And froin the Car-off East there came
issilon'rdayotedtoherwork,whitheoutco ,m What claim? criedrthe nutih. IWhy,.ho Three-Klngswithirncense. myrrhandgld;
of, a ILr-study, ancis oIo ed to kep :dz !ady a tbe best khot with rAilH < r revolver within For theyhadfollowed the star'labrghtliame
aedtant, tolclphber answcrel,, arge correspona,,e thirty miley, and don't you give him aiy e In haste, the Jewish King to behold-

-Weih dnlPl3i'pz ta uon ter eueS, bearngirteiq onrTou laeIL.I .- *.

bïdenet nory tear it. rcrc . . ïiînih'ey iooked for the pomp that gave
etable compound isa meicineI rr god and r.t Ministenr, Lawy'ero, 'teaciers sud others Welcome to the birth of Jewlsh King,
A purposes; I have personanfly inrakrt nt. whose occupation giv, tut little exercise They round iustead a mountain cave,

o.n coutoflinpr.o-n e i emmended shold use Carttr's Littie Ltver Paills for Tûr. Whilesaugel'rs muslc the Choes ring.

amdprescribed by the>st phyLlaiie1 a-unrt' . pied Liver niandBIIlrnusne,. rOn, sa dose. Yes, there on a kihrtrof mountala grass.one saays c re w-r im a camn-mrm nd i-e ui-ch- - Warmed by the breath orplacld kine,
etth e rer n When you ses prominerat en, a bright 'Irendd by Mary. the spotiess maid,

xentro o1. n Tn l.'>i i:t:ion a and shliing light bn u sclEtyrnd ani energedrc Lay the RingofaiCngs, th G i DIvine.
é noct.ra arc r': mr -n:a are a- man of business, and ti irat sort of thig

eauen lees a, i;eway depL' t pane iu th middit of rho tidewalk and But bathed was the spot withi heavenly ligit,
tn changeosLre;' gszu about lim with a glr»ry. laoir At bits eye, ChaulLg thedarknebssfrom plain and bill,

:l mates evry 0 c emi- rira c. ., ,îgl s ., you necdn't thintrk oi aiippy and dysis. AndJoephl, the greetlig gavée lutmight,
;advigor. t r: rn>: 'taren, He i ssimply t[5 ig> te rtrmniberl an erruard Peace On eir:h to monîofgood witU.

hia wife tadlhimtuido. -- ' Al rince thatrime as tleyens roll 'round.
rrvonsrroatration, ':ei-I î y. s e -- - Yeiaeven for countlessages still,

1z-i.nrei ~nemn . bred ar ccrin " ROUGil 0tN R aiT-S,'Wil laeheard the glad cryoncCbristmasmorn':
arn,eaus n. welghtnnae ie:I.sc 21wZrys Olas ont rate, itce--, ro thc., iles, auts "Pente on Cartu to Men of gooi will."

· ermantnrTcayeUmlyLtuase. rtvm1et umessul bod-bu 1, kunha, chipua k y opbei5c. B. O'B., Halifa:. N.S.
mat gû · rns lr nie 'l-s" Dugt.

lectsli.perbottleor.Jz rr eci.,,I c -'- 'Le Police àCourt"-Fntmg with tIra
1ew . An adL re a tove thne
LbesalD3 or >anywhob. have lee, retdI- nrrct Coak. Tl

.itS-by the lse r the, vZernîo'coma,.:a-n1o The gat it t weuaTirefur TUE ens a wairrter, Ar ha
ub*ed"(l V' = vi ailne ror in said--"Ememb':r mu."»--
al; ber hein ,»»L yn, Ž,e

Furi dnr:n: ,emi ud.emon They tail of emplaying !r:,eed olicemen CUAPTER IV.-CorrmvIs>.
-unsr:re .:' :.enis >»w on hLie N r York police foiCe. Dr'C do It.,
'Irs. ji uiver cir,>scyewr'ler, -·e Itl is hard enough t osa a wlIte un aftr 'To-monrow I wili confess al, he raid,

the1. tin thei ,r1 4for ': cureil aondre ton. darhs. and accept whatever punishment my fatlier
io ct Tr>imy t fe e ivr-. eo may inflict.'

rinlervmoemrin i riairin-enp.îair A btrong rninded youg laly idtA to her Wheu h ilmd reached hie own room,
,onnanamC.îanidr uoriy. dresàmak-er the other diy.-'- ie womn r' Xavier threw himself stili dressed upen the

Auv allowedtovp bed. tvirrcme wit shnae, terre-, nd re-
- .d.. c bie tire fshion for vrting drt , ? ' morse, ie relentiessly condemad and cuteed C~bt1P tO. 54 Pt-?, vint dotti l; e n:rr0[bu trle i> xiY ie o'wn ferA>'ant i wskedneseu, tibi ut lait hire

P ROVINCE OF QUEBWEC, DI- jurC oD S- l 'a'sceriri ; ' "I. itauns, ry ,on, meited Ato tears like a child. t

TRIOT OF 31ONTREAL. In the Circuit 'thut a man Ji to b- utricÉ -. y a juîy conipored While tardy remrsa Itua triumphed over
Court for Ibe Dia iricet ofNonreal, No. Of persons a. two.ire his 'quais-on an equality X-Lvieir perveraty, two men reiugat tiro dGor

.644 The aieL-ril day of Deceimber, ne witr Lima-o tat t:ýy wrli have tn prejed- of the hotel Pomerutni. 'i-ryl nrked for thei enu: i bondcdan g -t~o. ib agint ai" Taen. pi, .tuJpposeyou'd Abbba Salpica. The concierge, lait aeloep,FrEterni : Ta irootibieir. JusI.ite.tsa le.CI gat "rAnedte Lamatrebe, Dame Augel.t je have to Le mrced by a juy i baid-t'eaided uncrtain wbether be was ir or not, allowedC
Reille .Marer ie. eearat, d as-ro po- mon ?" t;aen te go op. Ital of proceeding ta the iPie1>.of WlilfriU Prevoisit ti I rru Ilice -Ihr st>,tie ls son vre oe

iaRitr atitborlzed to, the effect orf lese thirdstr the two men, who were
presculs, and Mhimne OFir eDh Deniers. l 'EPP's COcoA-GBTrrnmc .sDa (ramoRmG.-- ne other than list-d.Cave and Fleur b

tle or Montretl. and doing their ibsi- Byl a thorT-ugI kncowcd;e o' thIe natursl d'Echafauni, stopped ait the fir floor. Fleurne>si Iun tz~v'rrh,,iidtr theilleorcaa
adfi' nicIf amrblrdhe, er nti '-r law-is which govern the ope'ratIci of digep- d'Echafaud opened the dour with a dentenity
voit, ia irlr..'.woUreA -el"rn, ollhe tiionttmiicr, cind by aà cas' mi appijc. which was, teI athe least, remarkable. The

Uit>' o. %Iotireit]. 'inician. D-ter ini. tien of the fi rprcperties tf weli selected two men entered and closed it after tem.
- oantr-altrader, lit. m is CocOs, Mr. Eppr beac provide-d our reakfast WasInotrigbt"aid Faur d'Echafand;

ET IS ORDER ED, on the motion or the tablés with a deic tely1 flavorei beverge Itherle mono te interfere with us ; we are
Piaitittr L'y theiîr Counral. MatSra Pretontane which m> s'ae uni maDy bt-evy doctor' masters of tho situation ; let us try to make

M e rInsn uh aseIripp-rrsbyliereneî Of bills. Il is y the ijuicioens u' of such arti- gond ure of iL. NoW for Pemern study."
Court loe Lower Catnd, neciJng1 ilb the ir'c cles of Meo t , thai s eonutit tinMar a bgrad-u. Bt-de-Cave cautlounly threw the light of ;

et Motr ai, written oneili writ oi saie arrt ally built up until trong t enoughr to r-rait very his Intern into every corner of the room. As
aetrjrnegne in Ltis cce lssr ee. l(rte tendency 1odiseiase. Bnudres ot soauitl anala- it fer[ on the open sal, ho crIed ont :jelagtlits Icci'i iiec Ctv of I>oiuila

eannotbefsitu- scinhe mnfil- te Proinceo dJesrar1i1cating Rrounti us. vrtndy to Ittack < Wo are robbed; somi cne bas been be- 
quetxe ;that t le said i efelAnti .yIncniver e" r theren isa wer n.We miy)fLre ni.o
Usemeligelnt toie hwcs>ertedI- lA, te Fencheýcapend many ftai sftifi 1 -uinrg our- "Let us exrmine1" said Fleur d'Erhifand.

ro, alcdanC e- en selves wo , wlcfrtified wit pijurc Io nud> a The robbrs kuelt downr' und groped In tie
in tie eewpnpr of this r îy caile-l 1E Tr froperly nourishrti rnmE."--ic Seric-e safe with their hands.

Cour. Fa-n i rd t roto-ltnsiE rti S d.lc ar aio fathele G 'aete. ' Laide sm ply with -lbuilg wattt or "Do not touch the bonds," sa-id Fleur d
Platutitins wvittin two i-ouhlics aefit-r el« aFt 'il 5k eo n tdld a i Ucb rnlus (Jlb anti dEchafqud ; "tIey u ony compromlE!
irisanon oufsuch advertlemresLt, r ud upon the lb.) hby Grocrns, lab --. , s V & Ce, r ; let us inlff the bliJ loto ur pocket andI
negleet of te s-id .Defen t to a, r, par urid Hom oopthic Chemlits, London, Englaad" ho cff."In aswer i r w-iie,'Seb icrnwi- li in ibe p erioct
aCoreýnId, lie al MnistIrlIlvI wl'5 lbe perrin(-ed Aiho mrakera of EPPs'sHoo r m Essence. R.t-de-.ave and his cooun ibon began to
r pmocee dtot ri iand iJudzment a tuna cause61 t pooket; cf thii- ovir oats .it baik

by dlefauilm not's Tlié',cor.,.• ,ind rclc't Ilid sUIt-n a

19)2 ilslaty THE M E -T CU appresod ea r>'pcitarrer. L. poriin P

i is dreksiirg go;vu, mmd corne imte ire study. ci:ROVII NC OF QUE BEiS- rd5nob td
TRICT OF MONT Lb. Ii th ,lCircuitWLeu Xovpro carled y aany cbAeinteen o

(Onrt for thieDtric of Montrea . N',%o.î • tht of crime, haid entiredi hie father's xocm 03573.fi he eTPif od yilo:rePaYbier, b thât of rrim,, dedre topr re: bscy:t:nloum,one thouitand elihtl htcdredI and el hty- i-zýeA tir latter was s!eepiag a fiverishr s leep,
two. Pr1se rcnt: Thlom A-ruble.%ir.-J siteeciisL i nighimar l nhi dreams he oJette. Amedeeli : n.n icue -
ReineM wti . dely sepratcd ea-O tohadaconsciousnessof danger. Treiatened
property. or Wimed irevot. asd from 'byunknewr Iees, lie was defendinglm-
thelirtIer athii'tIsae efhetofte if filhtin - ni terrible shock caused t
pmts id A màiinJosephi Demnrersdli .t L
threet N ronitreal. itt doing there bisl- 1,.,J h iln to wake with a start, hiface cabggard, a

ness len 1cir'rtnerýI)p un>der the name and i r9 - 40 the cold perspiration standing on ou iris
lbrn or L narche, i emerrs 4' Pevost, fre hiTbte ln F am etPlaiotItffs s.c. Wl-fAir d 1,elioncfuile Ci-ty . ''.- thI..;"forliesd, hie limbe tnemblIng. For a mwomet

<c McralPiylae~,i)ten'nud ho ccul-o~%5  ied nir ot celI-et hiel thoagiris coufulug
ihcmeisG iut ter, a ta -aid Cty of Mon- e ri-alSceneac tirthe avening pars wth i
fi cal, 1 rador, trier3saisit, b oe fhi raOtm.lRDErP rr ai. l~ ~tira mare horrible eules of bis dream. ,IT 18 ORDERl, on le. motion of the - nrIr -

Plaintifs y tiA n eCosnssei Me@prs. Iref'-ntJne avioea utme came involuntary te ob
suamc Mjor, Insmucle ais I, app-ara lablie i-- I lips, sud thre paîi nt bis lisait Con-O

mm of Paul Thori oe of the ialilb of ra be vinced him that ho snflered from nothirIg elserperier Court for Lower C.ada, actng lui the than the msdeed, thr harsh words, the e
Dh.tict cf Menleril, wrIttciu onrthes arLt r ic.ln h islclth ashwrstee

aut etr ofni tettscan a- - threats aofhie misguided Son. Pomereul's t
tchat the .Uekadanatihlas it fi the City of mon- ee elmchnclyuontedotfhtireai. anti cnna'crlafiedltieSmree i 1- - eynns f011 mecirenicaiiy upon tire deex af hie

AealAis a cn at beeu nr fIu the limits of d
lhe Frovinice crf Qec :tbAite sald ~-rout; t was jar, and ho remenibered per- a
Deedvint obfaindverJicmen to ab twIce lu- 4 fectly yavlng cload i Iwhenire cam el

rtred ln tirh FnincA langus, In the newse- - The thougt tat Eomeone bad been lu hie t
r oflthise itycalled tuot and twiceM tor while hoe slept crossed iis mind. But s

Iis city, Clei d Tir a T rFi Wir S, As ni ici t led wbo coud ilit be ? Sulpice? Why, Salpice
to appear before its Court amlt tbere tIocbad told hIm ho would heobliged te gole rth drnndo'Ile ait lsýwtai w
answer thre deandi of the PJanti ithintwo to La Villette, and tiat lae wound h

Jeernidnt r tud o lpeas th nd1gicei the lra aIt 1%mede-net ratur till very late. Sabne? e
Ueendt 1S rp-ar ead toawe ire sa de-- Babin3 never came tuto her fathers room et wmand within the perod aforeaId.abhesaidANA- t

CnIlmS. ne dt resscedA to trial~ rnu h; shor be all ght step going about hem t'-ythr'ori)rouseld datles, sud ieu silence, tAie time
15 2 CHS. B C ~ qi~ii -fr prayer and aleep. X'avier I eh, uf It were

P tIiXvc1OVINCE 0F QUEBEC, IDIS- a~mxc ir J~ Thtis thought, as-ci the daa epaguih it di
TB0 -iOTRAL.I hespeirLungs causer] hlm, instinctively led M. Pomercul to

. Court for Lowe-r Cr.nlda. No. 9IOJ The -~ lok rdeihepllw wreh uull ep
ninthr day of Decemboi,onelthousand elght i- - ~ -tire kreys. Ho could sot find them. He turn- oî

Hon ru. JustIce LasaEdR. Tteltan e -r~ d Over pilaowsud bed-clothes, >' Ah!I thea
Catiolic B!tbhn or Montreati, thILe Pro.. w2i-~----~ Zretch bas roibbed me," ha crier]. Cvince cr Lover Canada, ni bcdy' politc, and ¢~-i'2 -H fe sprang eut of bed, threw on his dress-

Ora f' ie ovice ofToe ~ -- ---- " lig.gaon, sud taking ne light, lest it should w
Canada, thre fifteenth darys of August, on SOLD BT ALJL EDIIN DEALEES boireay hlm, stola elOi>l te the study. Thes il
thouEsDrd, cil htrunndr-ed and] thirly-nbnedo a pn Pomereni looked] lu, and sav p

o i ,u wab nrCn ane OQçTF-Te Canada A4vertiaing Aey, axmani kneeling before tire safe, bus>' empty'- di
ainDfeuoanet -on Ni No.ir 29anti.KMnag Str Wet Trnetv, .Ÿ igi Thiere couldi ho ne doubt it vas pIT S ODERD, n te otin o Mesr orBtohernager.:.iai Pautoped- torc 4v d Xavier. Full et just vrath Ponmeroul ad. dcisi as a Teroars ire tie rot n of etiio neteretlti ae.1 anced] bnstibay, Sd la hie haste, sud ai

Jette,; ane of thes bailiffs of this Cort, an A wng te thie dima h o a-d-a
hwre it lia Dummondanu othi cAeissd, ni S Cane's latern, he overtnnd a stool. ar

ie, An tie Per ine af QebreA Cnadamu At thaet moment tire robbers tîrured; oe
Sannot ie fott<-d.it, Uhis' su airlsMentl c *Hw E~ CREAT CUR E à; andi et that moment Pomereui eaw tiroir faces aethat, thlead eerdne bE naerisrementl o unr] knev ho har] to doeai with burrglars. Bat- hi

1~ e ne Vanr thes t oficntla re uaonI.d . È.. de..0a and Fleur d'Echrafnaud exchanger] v
TRlsE.TRUE, ITieEessp wcefi te Fnrench "~ ~ o n~>Y 4I - -R EiATe -~ a glnce;ithey understood os ether por- di

'flsCeit sd AreteD nier tAi theai cfy AE :ID E for VA.Rth pAnu diWeL. ofth fectly ; aboya ali thinga M. Pomereul muet B
this CPat, aind t ireo nnse aler tA n mI r tcnc ia ByetEYSLI E iA ic E pWLS.a Ê uot Aie alloawed to summon help. Bat-de F

thePrtiniícwihdrinwo n nti uponler the Jaat asae tire dem rlu er.ffn vhc o Cava spranig upon tAie merchrauf, mur] tainedl v
insgeertise sch adertendmnt, lan aponr the, - omtr~> th vitm omo:na ca rlzo is bon>' fingers round iris neoh. A etified] i

mnwr to sucb demndc vttintf isrli dafe '0 of th'e as-rr forn othIn ba'-'l dinerse - cry escarped from tire old mans; hoestruggled ci
aid, the said Plair ill biie permnitted to pr- E lavaso been.uicl reevevd,.nMimrr..:tanc Å desperately. hise a-es roillig ln theoir w
eer te trial anauudgreit.a as cacse b7 yP RPECTLY CUEE-sokets. - e collected alliMs energy, a

(By or der, c, Si. L UI-o n 60LD i. :G T and by a desperate Effort wouil b
19E. H. RcNICK, [rzLs. SOrrbsoo.hug:tonvt. J have released himself from Est.de-Oave'a th192 Deputy Pa .. ,,. hold, but the latter trIpped him, and ho fell bil

panting to lie ground. A providential suc- th
cor arrived. A guttural cry was heard from k>

LL W AR N EPD OR 13Y s corner of tie room, and a creatur, ro:' iIiEX PERTENCE TABiTt "peplo wil whose nature neither of the robbers could w
ontinue to waien ther systems by e use of define, sprang upon Fleur d'Echafaud, as o1

I WARRANT ONE BOTTLME a per-ect eura· the crd.ar , disagreeable drugs, when the the latter was about to iassist Rat mile ail thre svC'nt forme of Plies, 2 t04nsuall the Oientai Firuit Lazative le a greier paifler sud
werat case of L PR<ISY SCROFULA, P8arRj. stren gthencroftodigestlva organe. I felprod de Cave l flnsbig their vlctim. It pr
ASIS. CANCER, ECZLtA . Sá LT RHEU>Ml pered by the MEDCAZ SPEcixALTIEs MABUrAc- was the faithful Lipp-Lapp, whe hearing ct
RBEUMATISM, R IDNFIY S J5YMPEP8IA TUaNG Ce., Mentreal. Prico t. .41iU Pom6errl leave bis room at an unusual

BlndA $aansd a1 disaseo d there sa ed R K N5,0N °iur, became uneasy, and followedl him, he
to Boston for 82 page bletsfr ee, ishowi guessing wth bis wonderfulnstinct tliat the
ts sonderfulcures . F OL Cheiowisl J.OPSmerchant would have need .o him. With R

S caseMou furaeadealert pese ref'nd a a y . - an uend terrible force, hich almost com- ka
mney and Charge Iftbacik te me. * 18 ttiBt te opposite Cblboinoro troet. 1& , pelled Bat-de-Cave to oss the p

-' *,,'

-TBETRUEWLTNS8ÂD AT HOLIJ CHIRONICLE.

copper candlestick, which seemed to have Brest."
een left ln readlness. They wentupstaires; ",Ah" said the priest; " isthie how youh
e house was squlid and evidently inha. have kept the premise made to me that to

ited by very peor people. On they went to stormy nlght? I saved 'yon by my silence Ai
he very ighest storey; Bat-de-Cave put his and I find you now the murderer of my W
ey intoi,oae of the doors and opened IL. The father." sou

'ou linto which sulpiceswas now usered The abbe soemed to have eomewhat re- Ve
as seo large that the feeble light cevered bis etrength; hie chcontined, w
f a candle at the far end- by no , " IWeli, whatever yon have doue, or.vet fe
auns dispelled its gloom. The ever iras come to my knowbedge, I am.now
riest lndlstinctly percefved a bed .I one awon to secrecy, so let me goI fr
orner surrounded by dark oartilns. e "ot yet," said Bat-de.Cave. . ,. yo
"I supposo we wil nd thea sick person "Why add eno unnecesary cruelty to C1

ere," ho said, addresslng Fleur d'Echafaud. your crimes " said thi) prieat; "glo me go.
T!hat worthy made" no roply; but, whn home. 'he victim may be stil alive,.do yo ha
st-dCave bad locked.the door, and put the hior, he eay be. etilialve; lI the hniry of to
ey la i is pocket, he sad, approaching the the.monient you May have mitaken uncon- thi
lest,,iis face still coneailed by the mtffor, sciouineiss fr deai, Let. me gJean

qm--

-ohiai.r e' threw hiliuelf upon the aresEin, "I told yon theîsaîvation of a sont was at
piaralysngàl'f ahé:e ffort on his 'part. stake, but I didi note sYanything about aloik

"dfTle.devil je be$ hi"- ,iowled Bat- perion.".s
de-ave. *.slnner is a sick person," gaid theprilest

' Wby lt le tieape," cried Fleur d'.oAba genty>,' af east to ius spiritualphysilcians
istid fii the old main, and L will lok But fi .what way"do yo reqùire.my miâ_

after hlm.». *. istryn -
The brief inomentln iwhiclh Pomerul 1 "I want you to hear miyconfession."

was released from. hie assallant gave him "Mere, ad'at this time of night ?" cried
time - to draw breath, and collect ,all is the priest ln astonieh ment.;
strength. While Fleur d'Echafaud was pre- "Hera, til very moment," replled Rat-de.
paring to dispose of the chimpanisse by Ca1e.. --
strategy rather thon by force, Ratde-Oave "iBut yon seem .in good .health, my
fait that his pIey Was ;eEcaptng hlm. But friend," -, objetéd. the priest," and i
Fleur d'Echafaad, drawiâg a dogger from his do tSeoean necessity.. for' administer-
breast, struck the animal with itL.on - the ing tbe sacraments nla hl rom. Why do
shouider, and turned upon him' thie .anger you not csme to me to.morrow at the
and vengeance of the ape. With ne hand church 7" -
Lipp-Lapp seized Fleur d'Echafaud by "Are yeu thon te judge the. hour when
bis ted haïr, and ln the spirit of imitation God ses fit te touch heart 7" asked the
common te bis race, teok hlm by.the throat other.
with tlie other. Fleur d'Echafaud would ESFar from Il," replied Sulpice, "I spoke as

bave been strangled lhe FPomereul, whom I did because of my reverence for boly
Rat.du-Cave had agate thrown down; but ho things. I preter, except ln urgent cases to

struck the monkey once more bu the breast adMinistex.the ta.oraments ir.theosanotury.-
with hie fatal woapon; ;ipp-äpp relaxed The Abbe reully spoke from a conscientious
ble nold, and fel] full lng th on the flor, motive, but bl wac moreover infiienced
howling piteouslv. unawares by that dark presentiment -of

d That's dne out of the way," sald Fleur evil which somem comas te ur upon
d'Eclratand.- cIreo ve cf a terri blea&filiLction. Reovercano

" To old man ls dead," said Bat-de a senea of douit and lear, in view of the
Cave. duty ih had te pforrra eni aid te Rat.d e.

da Let us ba off quich ]y," said Fleur d'Echa. Cave,
fau-i; "1we bave prxtded a sensation for ail "l 1am riady to lesr yonr confession."
to.mcrrow's papers." .Te wrete maleoa sIgu tehiescompaulon

Distruetiog Bat-de-Cave, or fearing he wast e wdretc as fer as posaitle, id brought a
mristaken, ha bent over the corpse, and ques. chir tirthd pies.
tioned the pu!>,e!ePs heart. "Ail rigit," said ca fo hare pfaete face no,as man
bel "a first-clasa funeral. As private secre- t We a sald - a.c tofaclno , e apon
tary, I shall follow the corpse."t m a- . poe oft us pos-h

The es2aEeiis pulled up the collar of ses a mycterous paver, te whaich the
their coats, drew their bats over tbrit he is fre te rpeat. Wter Isdot te bfcice af
eyes, txtingukLhed .their dirk lantea, prnait bogi e to d rep at We the e precîùù moicuof
went ont of the reoom, and qLetly de- pthech beie an balged te isten mitheut e-
scended the stairs. The noise of the street memberin eor t leat withon wrcutaigany

douor clesing rmade them pause te isten. use whatever cf the knowledge ao gained VSome one had corme In. A firmr stop sounded
oun the inarble of the vestibule. The sme "K14el do-n," said the priest eolemnrly,
thaught occurred to Rat.de.Oave and his com- " and make the sign of the cross.?
panion, "We ara lost." Rat.du-Cive did as instructed.

. "Recite the Con/iteor,' eaid tihe prient.

C(aAPI'ER V. EDtde-Cave ,.dimiy remembered such a
a scREr o Ge. prayer; ire mumbled it hatIiy, and tAe abbo

N'otwithsandirg tIrtr habitusi efrontery, Sulpice continued,
"hy, & now remains for yo t say, cFather,the two villains were now utterly terrcer- b esd me, for 1 hava sinned. IEtrIckan. Il it should chance to be a a Uit-de-Cave shuddered; he wai trembling

servant belonging to the bouse, ha would un- lu every limb but hi repead the words in a
doubtedly ask ttd ic butnes,or was it likeily harshi, guttural voice.ie would nccept the excuse which had saiEfied "Now," said the priest la a tone of eweet-the sleepy corcierge, that they wanted the ness ad tendernus, "now von inny@ ptk,Abb:i Sulplce. lie would lu al probability for luthailscsdn mrnmeat it ias no Longer thecall for assistance, and rave them take»nman Whoi hears yon, it Id Christ, your Judge1upon tie very icene of their double crime. and mine. confess the ins w bich1Wnereae te murder him upon the s"'ira lis bhe wvgb upon your heart ; relieve your con-can:e up wouid bu a mest dangerous proceed- science of its burden. When I part froming. [n tlhei r urpense tney ent gal! ver ou I wil bave forgotten them; yon wili bcup y'te escangiri n oad nov 0f ar he my brother, and yen can count upon myban ter, caught a go view of a darkn te etrnit myfigure on th irstatrs below1. Recognizig Gedt"h
it byb his casseockl, at-de-Cave whispered. Once more the worda of the priest touchedNlAbbe Sulpice."the hardened wretch, but he overcame thej
As he spoie the wretch drew a silk hand- tomentd wre b a prceded tar.

kerchief Irom his pocket, and muffling his tilycmtry veaine and proceedetiLas-
nock and the lower part at Ails face vith it t «Father, at your feet, before God, underaid te hie companbou. the awu ceail of confessIon, whili it would ji' Watch whatever I do, and say whatever ibe sacrilege te violate, I confess that I have

Hay, an we ar e save r retis night stoler a hundred thousand france."He went down pscoollyTas if he adcomlee "Ah' Paid the priest, you niust make 1n somegItiate buines. bbeSul restitution."
pice heaneg tie Eound aoffootstepi, icoked . "Tiretinot nii," sasid Iat-de-Cave; •cithe<up, and naw tibe two men advancbng towards owaer of the money, hearing a noise, cama in,im,L Est-de-Cave addresed him in a tone I struck him--"
t once agitated and respectfal ": ,Did yo ill him ?" cried the prest.-9 The Abbe Pomereul, I believe, he said. "i k.lled him ianswerad Rat.de-Cave.

"T1.hat fla n>'mne,"Bald t5alpice; whiut
o yTi aant o me?' a lHave mercy on that sonl, O God, my

di W e wre told by' the concierge that you (Go:i i',crIed the priest; ireceive, O Lord, bis
wra at home, and came to ask for your victim into thy boaomi Be mercilul unto

ministry." him burried so crueliy Pa eternity; have
9; -i Ira oes c ?in '" asked the prlei. r.tty on hlm, have pity on him i'l

,Th oilvation of n soul is at stake." Ils volec wae choked with emot!on, but
The poor priest was thoroughly exhausted, lt-de Cave continued: t

rostrate l abod'nndfine. f had pcaci eThere ia more whih I mut tàeb,' ho said,
hrough cce of those terrible struggks, the Inaun abore unnaturaL voces.
ecrpts of vlich are known te the ministers a W at more, My God i what more?" said
f God alone. the priest t
He hart remained for five hours at a desth. "Thenaie of the mvrdered man," said the

ed. He ba disputed a soul with the vowers other.T
f darknes. Ie bid wrestled vith the un. "is name thon, if you so desire," said the
overniable far of death. He had prayed prient." r
nd Implored and wept b> turns; te soften a "Antoine Po:nereul," replied tie murdorer
tony hearr, ho lad chosen the most touch- Utterly stricken by the blow, the priest rose,
rg and most consolfng promises cf Christ, a mist floated over his eyes, he stretched ont
nd when he saw that the had no power to iis arm nlu the form Of a crose, and flt face
often nor te touch the haplesa soul, which downwards ta the ground. Rat-de-Cave stooi
'as than ln its agony irhe ad called down, ns by and watched hlm, but the priest, remm-

t were, the avenging thunders ci God, béring the agony of iis Suavour, eilently on- t
ronght te the udying ears tIre sound of dured, gave no sigu. ie thought upon another a
he augel'r trumpet, plctured ail the horrors day, when prostrate thus, ho had renounced e
f the dreadfui valley, opened the depths cfl the wold, Its passions, its desires, its'ambi- a
the abyss, and showed the awful vision of ithe tion; a dey when heo had died that he migbt
ternity of the damned. tieized with aiflightl, bive, lu short t:e day upon which ho had 1
he dying man had clutched the priest, as taken hie vowe. And now the whole extent
ho drowning clutch the object neareet them, of his duty was before hlm; the struggle be. "
ind bogged that he might be reconclled with tween the son and the priest. He knew taiet t

ls Judge. The pilest baving adminietered the murdrer of hits father stood by him, c
1e sacraments, laid gently and graduaLly ladon with the spolle, reddened with the vic- f
almed the wIld terror f tihat soul, tim's blood, and he, the prest, had no right T
eighed down by the weight of its t remember even what had passed, when y

ins. And the falthful laborer had coma.eonce he had Est foot acroEss the threshold of y
oome; the day was done, the sheaves gatber- that house. He might not brIng the i
d in, and was about te rest from those tolls, criminal t justice, though the dearest l
which are like auto no other toits, when the Interests of soce-ty demanded that i d
wo men wating for hlm said "The seva- shou-ld be dons. A wretch acting a horrible t
on of a seul is at stake.' sud sacrilegîous comedy, in addition te thrat b
Hes did net heestite a moment, terrIble tragedy, hit taken refoge under tira p
' Let us go at once," le saId, secret of the confessional, and could] test in t
"It le a great aistance fromn here, said Bat- impunity'. Thse priest muet be deaf to jus- G

e-Cave, "s*e e"hve hrought a carriage." flopc, ho muet forget tire ver>' voice of

"Yery well," s-aid tire priest, as he knocked tirt min, snd If befons1 others ho et bem g
LAch glass docr of the concir'ere; it was faet ae, ue fegu forgatn e.
pened, tire>' pased out. Fer an heur ho bey in a sert cf uncon-
" Our * carrlage ls just bore," satd Bat-de- sciounes, Which did] not bring him ase Item
a-eotefuehn pain. Ever aund suer' le murmnred,

So hot atie aielpsoed sinco thre>' " Thy> 'e l, not ne, be done."
ent inte tire heos fthat thre driver merely. Meanwhile Fleur d'Echafaud, throv..
Ipposedi they> hadi been waiting for the third -lng (himelf upon the bed, vont toe
erson vwho nov accompanied them. Rat-. sleep. Bat-'de.Cave set upon thie edige y
e-Cave gave an addroes whtichr thoeto the table, wabting tiil Suipice shou!~d fid
riest did not hear, sud tire cmrriage strength to risc. By an effort tirs abbe at y
nove off. Ne one spoke, snd the length raised himself upon hie knees, and h
bbre readi his brevary' in a lowv voice. After holding b>' tha chimrney.plece, got ipon' hie tr
virile ho lest ail ceuni cf the varions streets fest. s1
nd places througr vwhirh tirey passed. How- RUit-de-Cave, nov ne longer afralid
ver the cartrege stopped vwi a jerk, and of recogniton freom tire priest, had thrown ao
roused Sulpice from lthe drovsiness which usîde hie handkerchief and grat.coat, b>
ad begun te steel ovar hlm. Ho fait some- e wore a blne blouso open at tire neck, soe
hat restedi, and in an>' case, tire idea cf a thatf tAie cruel and even brutal expression af!
ut, te ba penformed was neaw lfo to hlm. hie lace vas reveeled]il ail ita repulsivenaes >'
st-de.Cave pald andi dismaieeed tIre drlvqr. Tirer' for tAie finît tine tAie abbe uaw hie face. IM
leur d'Echafand drev backr thre blt tram a Be thoughit ho van mistakren, made ii Step y
retched looking door, sud lad tAie vay forward sud stopipedi.e
nto au alle>', the prîest followbng Yes, 111 1,"I said] tire wretch ;"I, Jean il
osely. The door closed behlnd themn aho whoe once aske] yen for a ni ght's fo
11h a bangt, sud Rat-de-Cave lit a caindle in iodding seoewhere lu the naigirborhood af re

Dec 27, 1882
Machu, my father's dylng voice eeme tocvi[
me.,

"He la dead boyond all doubt" saild R
de-Cave. ,si

"Be it so then,"- oried-tberiest, in a voeo
ll of ang-iE. '!If the soulbas indeed loftfthat-beloved formMy place i1 8sat Ita idel ilkot toa'ave hM atieatl te keep myVigil

*nrhiscorpae»I1am a priest; I il 1e
slent, but.I.a a man'.nd •I. have met wih
a terrible affiction. TY bave robbed me
what 1,held dearest! tpon earth, and I implor

*you, for wrètch theugh 'yon bYeu lind
father,:a mother, some one1rho von hved.
Once you ee good.perhape; ahJean ac
let ngo Ih

4 cannot,' sadBt --1 'I nn6tre aid R t deO av e, a nld i v lIf I ere willin, Mycomradewuldot.
The'priest ciusped bisbands once tot be

supPication. Vain appeai ; he mor iad feit
lt· Then by one>of tbose nlracla or

known to the hoarts Of apestie, tea op eat
dtid his tours, and badeh sesorrow th priet

i" Jean Machu," ho said, "if I muet pass the
hcurs'ela teri nîgl wth you, I Mayat joea pend lhem ns 1 wlli?" The otib6r
bert his bead ii token of aseent

e (ywll Apeak toyen, then, ef the pat
said Sulpico, "not te reproach yonb t as ol u
may recall old memories te another. Seveu
years ngo I made a pilgnilmige to Brittany. i
remained for come ftime alter recruiting my
strength in a poor but upon the a.shore
and also preparing some workfor thAe follow.
ing winter. Oue nightsuch a storm wa wq ag.
lng as ie somUtimes seen upon the coast oi
Armowica, with its loftyo ragesand tromendous
wives. It was very Jate ; I was still wriing
when a loud knùck came to athe door. 1

opered it; a man half clad andl nmierably
thin gaments rushed into the cabin drip.
ping wet, slammed the door, and stood against
it as if afraoid f being driven ont agaln
ie thoistorm. A forio s gale was blowing;

the pwavs fthunder wera landand proionged;
thic waves daahed fiercely against tine rocks
and were burled back wlih terrific clamor.
it was a fearful nigbt."

Jean Machu clasped his bands and- rested
them upon his kneer.

& The man," continued the priest
"who then came intO the csbh wag

exbansted; 1 offered him wi re i
gave him ary clothing, and my Own bei in
which to sleep. Ail at once i bard a sound

rising, as it were, aboVe the waring eie. j
meats. I recognlad the noise. ' lis can.
n,' I eaid, 'it certalnly le cannion' :·em.
llrig in every limb, and ebuddering violent-

ly, the stranger listened. He too knew the
signal, a couvict had escaped fron rhe gal.
l6ys. Thtey were ln pursuit of im. 1
looked at him, terror was in his face, xis lipu
re mbled, ho sank upon his kneep, and cried

out torue hisdistrese,' Yom can save me!' 1
was plarced between society, which on the one
and demauded that he should be given up,

and a poor creature who, on the otheIr, crIed
to me for mercy. I listened to tbat voice.
1 kept the guest whom Providence bad sant
neuna(er my roof, and cared for him. And
while ho slept, I wrote a paraphrase upon the
wordsof Scripture, 'Thexe la more joy ln
Heaven over one sinner who repents, thas for

ninety-ninejuat.
I went te the village next morninw, pro-

cured some clothlug for him ftm a 13her-
man, and at nlghtfall Jean RMachu, the escaped
conviet, left my house i bysteaith. Bfiore
departiDg, ho had sworn to lead an hanest
Ile, nom was he without the means cf so doing;
f)r, besides my little sIVings, I gave him a
etter of recommendation to a relative 01
minu who lied large filheries in BrittýY, and

Who would have employed hlm oi my le.
qjuest. Hlave I told the truth7'
-i You have? nswered Rat-de.Oave.

"Now I meet him again, conlinued the
prIE, anot se thon, proteating his g inlnoLcnce

of t4h petty theft with wbich he was c*harged,
but avowealy laden with an honest man's
So[id, fd sainedith bhis blood P1

i Ah V,.crieiean Macho, ctie tiger will
'Malu a tiger, in spite of the gentieness oi

thu lâmAi."
f Vat do yon know of It ' cried the

prif t. i fa the naune of that Go
Who seca and hoer us, Ie dclr and

maintaitu the contrary. Sooner or Inter the
gentleness of the lamb triumphs .ver the
evardi>' ferociy of the tiger. A drop of

water suffices te penetrate rock; so, too, a
tar sEflices tao met the heart Of a criminal.
yon calletd me hither, and I came. You sad,
Her le a soul to b saved, and I demand
hat soul of ou. Yen bave marrtd my

earthly happine8s; Irn amgo9rtO e cute yen?
ternal welfare. Yeu have deprived me Of
father; let me restore yeur God to yon."

Est-do-Cave bent forward, as If scarce bo-
Ieving the testimony of bis senses.

"A moment ego," continued the priet,
you kneit before me, in a racrilegions

rravesty of a sacred and mystereIOU rite; you
laimed tue privileges Of a repentant sinuer
or one hardened in the ways of! inquity.
This pardon 1 froely promised yon; I blessed

ou that you might have strength te open
our heurt to me. Kneel to me again, I

implore yeu, net te secure my silence, whIch
Salready your , but to cry ont fm the
epths of your heirn, and not, as l>ofere, fromn
ho lips aleo, ' Father, I bsve sinned ;' to

end your head beneath tIra hand etflthe
nrket, whoe will absolve yeu Cin thre name of
hre Father, and et thie Lon, and of tho Holy'

~host.
se noble and se iofty were tire wordesuad

iorty with whch h an spe c that Jean
achu felt hie heart f ail hlm. He could not
derstand that source whence the Alibb
Iplce drew hie maguanimtty anid hie e-o
once, but hre was overceme by themi.
At last ho stammered,
" But I have robbed your father-rObbed

ou I"
" And yen do not wisha te loea thec price cf
our crime ? Bie it so. I freely give yeu thre
undred theusand frances yeu have stolen
o-night. .They vill bie deducted freom my
haraeto thie inheritanco."
C You wiil give themn to me freely and withb-
ut reproachi, as If I hied earned themn beoet-

y T' asked Rat-de.Cave ln amazement.-
" Henceforth they> ara your own» said thie
riest; " I repeat tat I ireely' give threm to
ou. If poverty' hau led yen te crime, yen
re now forever safe from vant. But what
an have already confessed to me, with nock-
tyso cruel, repeat no, I besoochi yen ln
ncerity. -Let my grief and mny tears supply
r your imaperfect repentance; but at least
flect what an awful deed it Is to take a human
fe, to send a fellow-creature, full of lite and
iappiness, out of the world ; to maka orphans;

bring mourning and misery to a happy
ome. , .see I am weepIng; vwil you look on
iti dry eyes? I bave compassion on your
UI ; will you not give a thought to its sal-

arion? Ly friend, ny brother7by; the God
rho died on the cross,.I entrea you to-con-
se vOr sins and ask pardon for tom."

ChO, comec9mol>' cried a mooking voice
rom the other ud of the com; nerztthing

u will. be 'cying like a woman, BAO•de
ave.
It was Fleur d'Echafàud who apoke.,H1
d been awaILe for se tinme, and litening
the inienyiew between. Je an Mahu and

epriest. -

(le timud.on rd'ag )
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Dot. 27, 1882. . TUE TRUE WITKESS ÂND OATIIOLIO CHRONIOLES ~.. . . s
fi old up now, eld boy," ha continued, Statachig the womd wth it may have saved

dgil addressing hie compsiona y ou are on the brut a' life." -

dngerons grouind. As for yo, my fine abbe, The pleas of hair was consequently sesied
-I dotfdli jusidôet&yoreièqenc, andtf aver and put oside, awth anything else that cou Id

the Sorbônnie ia thréaten - ôlîtuld back yo be used i evidence. The magistrate out of

sgalist ali odds to set [t rlght again, Just conalderation for the children of the danss.
now thougi pourî oratory le unseasonable. ad, would net permit them te be called till

It la all. vory fine te have saved that brute, tie examinatlon wa over. Both Sabine and
.Bat.de-Cavo; and to 'forget what ha ias told Xavler wers still asleep, ano thé Abbe Bal
yen is etil bater; but tat he hould be se pict bad not yn t returned as it was only seven

5uah affected by your preaching as to go te o'clock. The examxination of the servants
donfession--I say, no, by Jupiter I Hale snot was very brief. None of then knew ay-
ilone in thiasfftr, and taust sitare wtith me? thing cfa the crime, sud could, therefore, throw
" If that ls ail-" began the priest, eagerly. no light on the subject. - Tn concierge was

e Enough distterestedness for ane day," In- the only One whe conld give anuy inorma-
ferrupted Fleur d'Eabafand; t Ile atlmost tion.

iarisit. We muet gel out of here, but.We Bat the fact was that when a t-de-Care
wil 1 not take you home juat yet. I wiii cal and Fleur- d'Eohafaud hlad rung the bal, that

& carrtage; yo wIll get n withR Rt de.Cave, :-functionary, sleeping profoundly at hie post,
and as I know ail the roads, I will drive. dimly remembered to have heard the abbe'a

We will go about for four houra or se, and at -nmae pronouncied
eIght 'clock I will bring yon back to Paris. His replies ta the questions were put him
ienntime you need not ntt ta en me; lt were as follows : .The bal rang. I answered.
is neaices. Like green wood, I do not A voice asked for the Abbe Pomereul. I sup-
kindie?. posed he was in and su id, Go up. Almost

Thia man's intervention badl quickly dis- Immediately after the abbe came toathe door.
pelled the momentary Impression made upon He muet have met the men who hait asaked
gat-de Cave by the words of the priest, s for hlim on the etairs, for thee ail 'went ont
that, when Fleur d'Eohafand bad gone for a together.
carriage, and thle were alone together, Bulpice (To be continued.)
fonda hlm once more as hard and cold as
marble. BEeing his efforts unavailing, the THE ROCHESrES, N. Y., CITY BANK.
abbe nelt down in a corner of the room and PR IDE-TUPTON's SPEcUL&TIoNs 1N xoL-$350,-
beganto pra. 000 ou TU BANE'BsFDDs TIHoWN AWAY.

Tie sound of carriage wheels told Rat.de. RESTER, Dec. 20.-Tir cause oi tUe sus-
Cave of hi sc.mrsde'a teta pension l saitio lebe specahation In stocks

He went over and touchel the priest on the and oil by the President, Oharles E. Upton.
d netlder, shringe'u C at There l said te a a deficiency of hait a ail-

They went dCon tie derk stalrstogetier, lin.
and the priest, who could admit of The City Bank closed on account of Upton
ne compromise itiisbconeclenea vastpur- appropriating $350,000 of its funde to carry
pOte 1Y as unoiservant as possile, ieaîlng t out oil spec'lations. The amoant of th de-
sec anything which might mat him remem- posits le atated te ba $500,000. The ameunt
ber the place; and once ont on the street b hetpper ieid b>'tie bank le 5800,000. Uon
glanced neither rat lhe bousenet at lin was Treasurer of the Western New York
ber. Without a word of remonstrance, or an Eplacepal Diocese and had its lunds ln the
altempt at rosistance, ho got ito the carrlage ank. Tirsavings Batk ea ylid

iich Fleur d'Echafaud was to drive, large suis depa in aulirtfe batih.
Fleur d'Echafaud, unlike hie conpanion, G B. eoIns, atetrnae o tie City Bank

had never permitted the pilest teose hie face. an.l .- na yl
fet is hat down ovrer iris epes, sud was eu oe of thea directare, ast ates tale-

-e kepb. y ad graphed hast evening te the Attorney-Genral
se disguised that it would be impossible te b order of the directors, asking permis-inase him again. They drove about forsen te appi> for the appelaument ci a te-
eur heons, sometime opnaangpertrpave-pc:ver.ni of a

Mtso acade droidc going I nou tceie.Jadge DwIlghn asaid he would gant
at se, raud a an application as sanse rtasrcelve

emorg tiremurti, or round ad roundfe from tie Attorney-General. A month ago I
circle, tiat the abbe mîgt have s coafual considered the Bank perfectly soand. The
ideta cf thme way by whichi tey had come, and cause f the falinro vaas specuitiion tau il
in :a probwt hfity te unable teurememberalititends of the Bank by the Presi-

isnt day brake, Bat-de-Cava pullealdown dont Mr. Upton. He speculated to the
amount of hundreds of t housands of barreis,

the w inow- t -aa. teanaiila Lth prioat 200.000 burrels ha raid for himasef and a
prad onu in a low voice, waitlng tI t.'I great deal more for other parties not connect-

act n tthe drama should be accomplighed. ed wit the Bank Two or threeweeks a-o
At higt by is vaitch, Fleur d'Ecbafaud a thero was a heavy fait in prices, ad bc took

wat drîving along by the Palais Royal. Ie uioney íùom the bank te carry tbis. Imme-
pursui wieaye as far as tahe Ciauss6e d'An- diatel after tiret the diractor werat i t tht dostred aide oftir. tapping as met eser infornied thar the ceques of the uiank woers
the nw vpera liouse, he opaned th carriagt thrown ont by the American E:change
door, a i s-id l tahe priestsBank In New York its correeondert.
a' Get out now ; yon are almotîno thome. " Btn ira Ni Vert 1 île erre andponrit

Snlpice We thon commencedl investigatiag anti found
Buipice got.ont-cverything Ia confusion WVe wlaid Upton

u Aclie," .uirai lt.eCve in a husky volcto.l mate n atatement. Ha finall saidl
A rtehvon ,eti the aceti, n a low ana ie owed about $200,000, and ba propilty to

teeble 'rie. 'teia value of $150,000, which he agreed to
Tottedcg, so that he was oblIged to lesnsecure to the batnk. file statement as In-

ogoan e al or support, te pris vnt definite as tu the amonut of the d idt, an
home- was apparently an equivocation. L. P.
aIs I lequeer," said P.Et.de-Care, addressing Ross and myself want to New York and saw

hIs companion ; i we are strong, of course, the oficers ot the American Exchange EBirk.
bot there goes one who i ustronger thanAither The> gave us na hInformation asi tie could,

et -i. "atid advised us te try and cary Unton
tirough and get In what money we coud.

CfIIP'ER VI.IWe came back and got in whatome y ae

urIs AccUiATION. could. On Sanday, at a meeting et tie ai!-

rectoes, Upton agreed te execute varos
Th atbbe Sulpice caght a glimpse o hiis conveyaues on Monday at tan o'clock. B i

fattcLaau i:cura. A great crowd hiad collected did ro: do1 It. fie stated that his braise
about ir. Tte OCan.uses d'Antin in that in Est Avenue was desded to ais ile
v!cinity rwrethronged withpeople. The f.taI corn yeara ago, and wu find thli tu
r.ewrs ui i, crime soon opreade. be a fact. $10,000 stock In the Charlotte Iron

At six o'cloc: tiat mrncuing . Pomertui's worke was in her nme. On Tuerday morn-
an tad come daown with duster and boom, ing the directora agreed te raise$l00,000 and

to do !a nr.ster's sntudy i usual. On the go on witl business uan! lt [ipton step out,
threaho!l lt was arrestid by a terrible pec- we thinking that amount woul-i keep the
tacie. Bank go'l. We met rUrenin the afterno.ta,

Stretccei upon the grenad, with distortel and it was stated that Uptoaa'ct 1iabill iis to
fratres and protruding eyes, lay M. Pomer- th-e nank in his own um anr ahoe of othr

eut, in ail the rigidity et deatli. Clatî D parties werû $330,000. Uptro thean excuted
blood tainrd his clotbing and bia fa i-. Neair a mortgage on n half-interest In the
him th man] heerd a feable meUnIî.ig. lt Was tocheeter Hydrallc Company and varions
Lipp-Lapp pressing is gaping wotind with irer property, which perhaps mey ag-
is haid, dragging himself feebly towards is gregate $50,000 ta $100,000. - il saId

master, and weeping after his fashion. Bap- Upton dtrew $75,000 last night far his private
tilte'e tiret thoughtwasto se. if there was any uses. He drank ieavily last evening. Tte
life in the body. Ascertaining the contrary, City as no funde la the Bank, but the couary

he called the butter, the conscierge, and le badly involved The ia k htoldo r.ibout
Sabinela mald. 5800,000 paper, whlch, outide of Upton's

i A dreadinl dh.%d ias been donce," he crLed; amoint, I consider woild have been collent.
a l. Pomereul was murdered laset night. Letable at its frm vaine il the Bank bad not
us keep Mle. Sabine from asing this horrIble been compellotd to close Ve have net ex-
sîght. The police uet be notified, and the amined the books as closely as awe shol
deposition tken befre Mr. Xavier awakes." like t, nlot havlng bai ltime. ILParkins0

The butler went for ther magistrate and for maill see the Attorney-General this ovening."9
a doctor. lIa about an hour the police com- The depositora of the suspended Bank are
missioners were upon the scen. The exam- niostly mercants It 1s feured a nuitiar of
ining nagistrate Installed himself In the falurnes aIll follow. 'Tnere la great indigna.
study, and dltitated te iis secretary an cflicial tion against Upton. According to report, the
report of the position Iu virch the- body BDk'S pelai-.up capital s $200,000, surplus
Fias found. The evidence of theft $20,)000.
was nmanifest. The murderer had Bostou, Dec. 20.-The Travolier says:-Ir
emptied the safe, and probably had nost ia stated Mr. Upton, Preasident of the City
thought of amurder, till M. Pomereull's Inter- Bank of Bochester, made important transfers
tarencoet aecidad hIe fate. Thule first dut>' ef raltate ato hiis vite wiîthin the pestb fewr
accemplishad, the doctor maehie statement. ays. 'L'ie tant iras beena tire sutj-act of i
ic 1ir," said ire, addressing tirs magistrale, gossip liere for same tirme. Cousîderable of

e franc tirs traces of bloodi on tire Iaae and lire peper le heldl ln Ibis seation.
:leting afthe deceasedl, I vas lad le boliers V'xroio, N.Y., Dec. 20.-W . C. Mloore,
aa ho hrad recelvedl a wuund from some bankrer, irais suspendedi, t le supposedl la con-
sî.. t tastrument wich hadi frac- srquence of tire (allure oi lire Cil>' Banki cf

uredi a portien e! tire'- akun. But hasving Rachester.
rashedi away the bInood .I can 'discaver ne -

wound, except a-mere scratch; the tumefac-
lion of the face, and the finger marks upon
the nech, ae indisputable proofs tiat he came-
to iis death by strangulation.",
e But the blood ?"
ilis tet of the ape, who has re-

-ceived twoe wounds, inflicted by a thre.
sided degger; eun lu the shonder and one
,n the breast."

What ls your cnclusioni déctor ?"
I wi suppose tier occurence to have

been as followes:a M. Pomereul discovers the
burglar and rushes upon ilm. The barglar
seized 31. Pon.oreul by the throat, Lipp-Lipp
intcrfetd, anxlous to Rave hais meater,
and . the poor brute was rewarded
for bie humanity and intellIgence
by theso twowounds. The murderer f led,
Lipp- Lepp, pressing his handto his ewound,
dîagged imaself towarde hie mater. He put
bis band upon the body, and upon tiead,
and that ie how we find the bloody-marks
upon clothing and fsoe." -
al Then, will yon write out your report,

doctor ?"
a Yes, and I have dressed :Ltpp-Lapp's

wound," salid the physialan. 'c Lam o those
who believe that- the instinct of brotes Io
often wonderfally illuutrated. No;lue muet
be lest In suc a case as tis. . One thing

atrikea me forcibly"-.- -
et What ?*'asked:the magistrate.

eThis answered the.doclor, plaoinga tuft
of red haircovered with blood- before.the,
maglatrate.

li Whât le It " -t
àlt lihaIr .Atuft of fieryured:bair, which

.lA>p-Lappiheld ln.hi olenchedfiger.ý :in
his- extiema nffering ahe. held it fast, and
pressing itre haad wich contatned It to:bis
breut, dyed It a deoper radl in own bloo.

SEINNY MEN.

Wei'%lls' B.ealth iuenewerI" restores tealtih
arid vigor, cares 1 Dyspepsie, Impotence,
Sexnali Dability. Si.

TEE "CANADA GAZETTE.r

'The followlng is a Satement of Govera-
ment notes, debentures, etc., in circulation on
Novembcr 30th, also the statemant for the
month ending October 31ot, the latter being
given In order tiat a comparison mey ta
made:-

Oct, Blet.
Firactional notes.... $ 10 00
ProvIncial notes...'. 67,712 2
Dominion faoua..- 21,728 00
Montreal Issua....7,37.C41CO
Toonte u. . 84992 0
Halilfo-x isna 2 0.192 CO
St. Johna sue....... 015,281 25
Victoria Irsue...... 42.820 50

Total6....... 1,13.3w
Specie hol-b ' .-

asstant Recervers.

Nov. S0the
$181091 85

56,057 23
1222020ou

-7,8>3 574 (0
1,9509260IM"S780 D

1,124,7913 25
40.543 bo

$18,751,1588 3

Gara..t.rr....g$3.3&A,093 28 $,210,5l194

debentares .... 2.950,000 00 2,920,000 00

Total............ $6,2 89,0M3 26' $'160,561 94
The afficialstatement ofthe.balance at the

credit of depositors la governtnent savinge
banks on 0otobor Blst, publiahedin theast
number of the Canada Gazette, le to the fol.
lowing effect :
Balance' an September 30th, -

1881.-................$12'86?,065'.54
DepOsIts for October ...... . 569,342.60

Total...,..e............5t3,436,408.14

tW6thdrawnin Ootber..., .. 53,364.04

Balance on Ootober 31st, 1882,512,900,044.10

Amerlcan who peak only lu tsrmas of the Unit.ed States Army, late this aiternoon went,
highest pralse of tis Canadian Northwest. aa special trainatuM rontery l'or a brIe niit.TUe îaarty ailuoîaeturn liste. Colonel Dca'

Golng forterr, the pamphlet polInts Out the WInton and otherS of the suite wMiL joIn thei
peut two or three seasons lu Dakota and Min.. about ach end othe monthla ithe southern
eot, with thir flood anad pont-and par- rtionos ue late, wten gI ailI go ea ar.

Desea or 9fl. party wllpi7 trier vIlis ta tosevomél plaes
donably, too-with pride to Ganadas aud ber in outilernOaCslrria. Manyll distlnguaihed.
productions for that same ear. • The com. persaons calfed to: pay their.espect t'V tthe Prln-
parison, though ocupyitg but a Ièw piges, t"s" and liar consort befo r tiyleffor hore.Nîlson isbtu n esepaciai favorite. tiraVice-
hows tihe great mîsOry-suffered la the West- Regal party attending bot liber concerts and

ern Statesathrougb these floode, ana iof the rimo Mtsson tIning wth the Prncess On
thonsands. *ho lost their all and vers tan- Wednsedar. Colonel ' readrt y otte aeLosnt cali
dered homeles. No attempt l made to disA- ngelos. No imnpotancenr iglleanicelae it
parage those States, but a fair and tull state. tached to the i et of the eacort being furIshed.
ment [s made of the state of -the aglotura netie p tp he-e.egal pary 1 te t ery or
ita thora-aid what they -have had ta auffer.

Ii au -appendis to the new pamphlet are Ia m inas a boutndd of m doeit ne-
letters from L . P. Triatby, Atéorney-General aessaily follow that he has a oroked Intel-'
of Wisaonin, His Lordship the Bishop of leot ?

TH E CAN ADIAN NORTHWEST Ruper ' nd, J.. .aBst Governor of Wis
à 01consiwuO sys, with Mr. Frisby, that the

many sud Lirge whest fiilds wlena be sq
OTrirA, Dao. 19.-To-day the Departmet ltu the REdd River Valley certainly this year

af -Agriculture Issued a mou ilmport'nt indicate that for wheat.ralsing noa pli-sci
pamphlet an <1 The Canadian Northwet--its the Northwest Cean exce it, and so fric as aon
climate and prodactions; a msrepresentation could jadge from a hesty view of the country
1e.posed?a The lssung of this r"mphilet was surrouaillnç your city, it sems to him
rendered necessary for the fol loowing reasons : that it muet attrsct the amigrant hither who

A émail, weli printed pamphlet, with & mp was seeking a new home In the far Weat. He
showing the lIne of the Northern Pactila continues :-1101 the climate but little can bi
Railway from 'Dalth et the bet] of Lake satd from anctui observatIon of a couple o
Superlor westward to tue ocean buis been dayE, but from c'nvrsmatons hrad wieh Intel.-
very widely circulated by the agents of lfgent gentlernm wh have spont smai year
the steamship linos between Liverpool and In your clry, I am led to belieave tbatla favor
.New York. This pamphlet, whicha l printed atle t agriculturti pureuitt, aodi wIthal

3n New York, styles Itself aTha Rilliable beelthni. Oa rrh whole I frmiAd a very
GuIde to the American Northwst." This favsmoehl' opintaa fn the resources and pro-
"rellable guide," so-alled, sates that the dn'mtivemoesof you- country.l
climate of Manitoba consiste of seven months Tne pîm phit, tiiough cootsinlng but 32
of Arctic winter and five months of cold pages, contains excellent argamant non-
wenaber; that the mouth of the Red Rver 1e aarulngithe fertilty nf nthe Cnadiau North
-frozen solid, when the ead and middle of west. WhIali it in on way attempte to cry
the stresna are broken u p and runnlng swIftly dolw the U aited Stses as a6id for immi-
under the southern spring warmth; the Ice gration, it merely points te Canada as th
dams et and around Winnipeg In a vast best place for lmmigrantr.
obstruction like a mountain barrier; the la conclusion, the names of the immigra
water sets back aDd covers ail the surronnd- tien agents abroad ara givn, tand a sIte
irg country, drowning stock, floating away ment that the pamphlet and maps regardino
dwtllugA, building and fences, and dtitving the Northwet eau bie at any tLine procurer

the farmers off te the tops of bille te save upon application te Ottawa, titi giving the
their lives, and se on In a continuous straîn most trustworthy Inforrmnation regarding the
of falsifications and absurditile. la order te Canadian Northweat
reinte these misrepresentations, the Dopait-
ment ias issued this pamphlet, contalulng the To the Editor ofl 'as Pusr:
testimany of eminent divines, scientists and Srar.-Su graile the desîre of piano dealers'caitlzen, who know the country well. lr Mer Yort a get houi o a second band
Among these are letters trem iis Grace Weber piano, on account a the edit they de-
Archbisbop Tache, of St. Boniface, rivetd fao ethe use of bis name, [hat they ar
Manitoba ; Rev. Dr. Bryce, Llent..Governor willing ta pay the hi gbee prIce Cr it, an
J. B. Robinson, Mr. R. W. Cameron, of New having once obtained possession, they imme-
York, New -nIth WVaIes and Victoria, Aur- diately announce the tact throuh hlie uewsa
tralia, whose reporte on the resources and papers, genaerally taking care ta tid thal
progrees of the Australien colonis, ln view the instrument Is 4but a short time
of the possible trade relations with Canada, in use," or G li the finest of its clas always
recently attracted much attention ; an ex. remindlng tie pnblia tat itL has taken
tract tram a letter of Horatiu Seymour, late In exchiange for some mgafticent piano o
Governor of Nmew York, descriptive of a visit their ow. Whon the poor man, wbose

he made soma menths ago; an extract from daughter has been pli adlng for years ta get a
a letter of tie late Hon. William. H. Se. Weber, las reacied the place, he findsthat lai
ward, Foreiga Secretary to the late Prest. lis late. He la Informed that a the Weber hai
dent Lincoln during the war with just been sod, but bera is a beautiful D--
the Southi an extract from a mas- Bros'. or a fine M-Il--e or some otiter
terly p roduction la llarper's Ma9aztue, Of the many third or fourth clasa

New York, frotm Prof. Sheldon, of the Col. pianos, with which New ork abounda.
loge of Agriculture, Downto-, Eng., tram '[hey wil ilet him have it at a gxeatib'îrgain,"
speeches of Lord Dafferin and the Marquis of &c. The woauld ba purchaser, vad fit hie
Lorne, Viscount Milton and Dr. W. Oheadle, disappoîntment, tla no umer ta c îanglt

who crossed the Rocky Mountains in 18,5 with chati, le about t retire, bat he does nol
U. b. Consul J. W. Vaylor, Prof. Macone. get away from the wliy dealer so enblly, for
Oae of the evidences offered by the Depart- he l at once Informer! tat i lhey expect an-

ment ot Agriculture la a letter from MMr. Chas . other Webar next week, a gentleman in Filith
Whitehead, an Irish settler, to a friond, Mr. Avenue la goirg to Europe and la 6ending lin
Thomas Connolly, of Dablin. He located in bis piuanol, n bt-utiui l Inlolr Wlhex
Brandon, where ha arrived May 28th, 1881. for sal-; if you willi leave youa
lits lettr is dated October ith 1882 8peak- name and addre we awocirill rend you w .rL
ing of th excellent prospects ont there, ho| inmediateV h tconr. ' bis hit tL'tJ, lhe td

lys:-..dress Is put down, a whole army of cai-a 

Il No, ast tlt pric ai labor, i was pretty sers and rnisloaLe peuple 'a hn whom ho bai
higi when you wre here, but It is igher confideicea alia ait apon him, his wif al
now. When I commenced seeding, I chrd besleged, bi dunghter ai advised, in fact

my men at 86 and board îler month for ihe aiL the arts an: ai the egenciet ar tput
aeaQon, excepting the liarvest month, for ln motion te rt:. own tie Wctber ati run
which 1 pai them $30 each. Extra aten nia the beutiui otr u:atcl-ei D-l-I,
for the harvest i ipald $2 par day, ivith or whatev:r othier pliao the denIer wlises ta
board. Th men that I tave now verk t put on hima, and If he ias nota iel ri iin
threshi-ig. I am paying $2.50 and board. his oiuso aberte a wek his rretty sure te
This o itself vonld explain te y the de . ave a piano of the "1atchles aker's" make
mand for labor. My root crop is still in tha wich ire Las been pEruauel is much better
grcund for want of labor, notwithstanding Aprojos or the ebovo le the followlng aivcr-
the above high rates. The laborers on the tisemen in yestsrmity'S tar :
Canadien Pacifie Rai!!way warks get $2.25 per *lFOR SALE.-Weber (N.Y.) Ioright Plano.
day, and cvan highaer. You cannat imagine Tche Inet o iliass tahen in exebange ti

nourse)for one orthientcatclalsss maleo -the hurry and bitle there l in this country This instrinient tis paa:taly 'ew. anl la
compared to what there had been when you oirerel at a great recinet. - --. "
were tre. Wo bave the country aevond a Wlsbirg to obtain a genine Weber, il 1
doubt. Ail we want le a goodclcras of e-ni- could do s,, t a )iad pritc, 1 put the
arants. WVe asnnot hava au aver-stock of S luar in miy ponket aurind prouendrd tut once to
fîimers, farm laborera and mechanles." t' m plce. 'lbore I fonîd emnrl other

ThIs, from the pun of one of the settlers, peaopIce Gn dt3he aimr rratd. I l''gcui te
lein intseIf thought to be sfilcient evidence tink I lta1d nto crb'an-a After a wl:ile, how-

tat Arcie wInter doos not relgn tihere the ever, I slippi dtup to tî silsri n and, pull.
year round, but rather that the contry is inig the nt9r out Of my pocket, usked, " Bava
highly prosperos anad is anxions to get you a geunine Webcr piano fer raie ?" i
workingmen even at higr wagar. Another used the word gnvine, becanse 1 underdtood
evidenca of the fine ensons le a latter fron that tcieother sind of Weber was ;ometimes
Dr. Bryce, of WInutpeg, who States to a friend sold ai this tore. He replied,c . yes, sair."
that when the month of Janury comes the ciWhatfsi thi t prIcO 1" I sekedl. t FOTR
commracxprrssion ls "Itac back of the w in- EUNDED A N D FIFTY DOLLARSfAS,"
ter is brokenl and afterwards ithera are two or was the reply. lipon hearirg ths I askred
three montha of brillau, uclauded skies ryself thequestion, if tbi piano, aflair belrig
almost coninlnoasly, the snow goling pounlded on for four tr tive yvaicrP, and
cin iniarch or early in April. The Rpaing having a!ready ans veredl its pnrpoan nas a
aî once comes anti plouglhing begins, efrm "Ildeoy to iaths ale of anferima ine;rntents,
rire first te the ruiddle or latter part of April, cannot Ie sold for ln s tban e450, bsarti
which la nfortnght carlier thianl in the not better go to Weter'e anthorizd agents
O't;ma region of the Province of Ontaio.' antd for coIi atas ameaua', or very littla ra:,re,

Te sprIng la short. The sommer monthe procur; a newi istrîuzent with ait the im.
aire: Part ofb lay, June, July, August and provemMt 'lThs I hîve dace, anl can nos
Sepenber ; nturn liste natil November, reco'irnenr thsa wanting a genulus Weber"

ben thiereguliri frot sets in. The harveet Piano o te W e «rilAgents, theN Y. Plano
takes plac l Aingust. Tas lai a ststemnt O., c> St. James street, iern tir'y will r-
ot the well.known facts as respect the seae- ceive ctourttnas treatriment, t lr dliug, and
sens Se tanch for tira puinciples affcting genuinuî inat:rumeits.
the conditlon of claate in the Canau -
Northwest.é

It only furtier remaios to show that the T I E FRENCH CANlADIANS IN NEW
products coincide with uch conditions. YOBK.
Proof ofibis is also fouud nla acts given in a ceana EFT-Ns OF A NeW c cc LAi.
the pamphlet, and notably on the American The French Cantadn Cîtholica ithis cily,
antbority of the United Statea Consul, Mr. nmnbetxiog aninu thousand, bad reaseon ta feci
Taylor, at Winnipeg. Referenc le Inext happy yerterdaty alternoan when the corrver-
made t th great saccess4 in the cattle stone oihai tirst churcla edhlce for the beniefit
ranches trofe toNorth-West, and of tha autteft lati people iwas laid bay ila Grace Arch.
suppiy te eastarn marktets. A ceuniry'l i îiep Corrigati en Iteventy.Eixthr street, bre-

wich catla live la taneopen druriag tira win- tws:t Tirri ac-I Lextngton avenu.e Os'ing
ter, anad from wich threy tcatteban nearisb.- to tire iaclercont weatiar tire attendncr,
mont fraom unider tire snowr frae nutrItIons bothr ai clergy anal lalty, as smeli, but thea
grusses wicha hava grownr during suammer, geai andl fervoar ai thos arho wer pra-
may irave a severa weinter climate, bat It can amt era truly actify' ce Aller the
ecarcely' te called uarct.ic."i Ta find tire sana aras deapoalted tire Archisheiop
true l'acte of the case, Il goes on to say, enl y crnd attcnding pdrests sesttad thaemselvesi
requires a raferenca to tire staistice colletd undaer a csaopy anal tire sermon was delîvar-
by tire Canadian Pacifia Railway Oomipany, eni b> tire lie; lather Alguaperse, Provinclil
whlch nets tire farile soil, tire bountiful hra- offthe Order c f Mercyi. île choase fer his texti
veste, tira mildi olimate, aid, te faut, ail Lhat aa lesi stre theyc> wtto dîvell ta tire boues or
hurman being couldi requiro te mate Ibis Lord."î }I adidredca hie hearera irn tho
bimnelif comfortable la tire world. Thease Frenchu languagge. Whaen ire tadi conultded
facis seems sudfictent le show thre value 1tter Kelly, cf Ihcoklyn, deilvoredi au sad-
whih rai>y te placerd upon tira "raliabu le - '0Egiu.Ti o .iri avl a
guIde" to tira Northwe, anal tire>' are 41 t>10 I'at nTaa etl heght. hie

qnite saneiclent, mereove, ta sho w hrow walla wrili ta of brick anal tte fredt
oolily abaurd te thcetttament thea e ùon.r Gotiric style ni architecturc. A

climnite of Mecitoba consIsts of seven lunaths ni.w featurae icurcr taulldtng wilJ ba ln-
et Arcteovwnter anal five muauths cf ceod truducedl tby stting aipaurt e deptha ef filteenu
veathrer. ut t-lai grass lia eia isear.y pttb- feet Irom tire front for a rectry' Ituis ex-

hished! and circnistod by a roea+ railway an'> puta u'alt iuaral. cepltd >
landi corporation ln order tao gan ru man tire let of February'. L'urge donations hr.ve
business, advantsge by deceptien, wlith alte trcian cettinotd t>' ite Caunedan Prima Min.
abject af preomoting rirailut, reste. All these icrer anad mezubers cf Pariliant. The peu-
statemeats meade by' tire Depatmeunti of Agi! ror cf tire chrurcis lF ather C- De L a Croix .
culture, ara bacakedl up b>' tire testimony of ____________

velil knasin aitizans, vho speak froaaperaonsl TEHE V.WE-REGA Lî PARTY.
observation. Thteir vord annot be donbtedl, SàaN Escisco, Dec. 15-Thea Princese Lonuisa
anal among threm e fenutd Englishman andl the Marnais or Lorna andl t onei Toarte11ltre,.
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amu fai aswl.d't exlrît- la ew England. i
Princes oTAul.o l wel qiiihtled to gîvo a mon- a
aita e.arthte t (mnus tthe frir canillu ir

wbn are ailtuitied ta ber cirric. tale Is lîgbly c
acoonnpttatd and muairmore tbai a i
direttante Her landsoaa paintingsafrom
nature, her portratM. adn ber deiais for d ood- i
carvers are n-.t ezeonîtdi t flleeiestyle cfU
Lte more anîte .
.As* A An08-r3.

RIt. il .L ia deligbtral hosts. when she i
does not become absorbedi lasome nartiaular 1
norson and formet lier other guesta. Unwitting- I

he Onoe gave moral onfoe ta s numb orf
ladies o! British extraciion by, on. eveningt
ater-an informal dinner at idea Hall,pee
ing ndivided attentiontO the French-spea-
ii viseofaisQ.aebec Se nator. . T[he lady aroni i

ime tlusohonorêel ad bea, te Europe, was
cbatmringly pretty, -sweet-voIed, sweet.

mannered, gracerul, and bad.aready, excited

THE PRINCESS LOUISE.
Uer phatograph taken 1y HenryLsabonhere

-Wftx Lfivlrtlra'L- euy cf
the Royat lamn'y-t r cour sit tin

mr-r'iage-An Englisk opiniln or Her
canadien s 'journ.

Priass (Prom London Tsth.)
'tOUtRO )fin iay be styled tbe Beauty of

the Hoyal 'a'iy. Shehas the regilar etres,
an areeable expression, a tair skin, shoulders
Whioe csoalpiu.or w.îîîdrie under ne ernputîon

tu laiaricet inD madeilluig a porîrat-jiit. ut
f. M. Ri., and a" elegant tigaîre, wich snowa

none o! tue iuelph tndency ta 'aspreado it."
lier lale ay b1 ataid tu light up lier fau. The

dac;4tpîdin aor P. Inca as [ielaserilni. out ler
imiuner Ia n it grave, an shes kertiurelll es

ln, wit, or lamîor aThere lia godi dalu lithe
rlersa.1 LaL of a i thl Q'teeu'soentidren ehe
resleanhIe lthe o!1t Rcyal fîtuntîr, alait of ail
Of Item the UoLla b îlancitlorie tuonge cf
Maxony'. a. l. I. ls of the ,:neration of 1SIS.
Unelnîght »ap os,tlltîntLe avy poiiiitlga as
anttmpests wil'e' ha an t't sweep. ta g187,
ov. r 'lie t.lr ie or t urope, ant dits not abiti

titl she was a yetr and a hait olid, quileonud
b"r b t ai nalgava ler rai oa or Ir'tht tidcn'lu irth dci auaer lie ocane0f fhatt
stoUlîty whctic we asso -i Le with tie Gierimtn
type o royilty, ant whichîî cornes of fiîneen iof
bread anddaais tor a ['c i o sdries cf giire-it ons. lier ti îd18a;castc Ive as if l.ariliî-
ment bai no lba- ally provltedi f ,r at h. r
avauts and the Q î aror.el lier asupplim --ttiry Daary of£L.(,S )W'lthcut 1h iag urigiiti
ta l crincs bat dsa or r-

aiaIt'r.
A FEnaar 'ASSr'iN.

ÂLlioigh aln sers very inli aceorii ti
lier a,erwaiat lprai tatifl[ ileC i.2Lnnt BcOil
. i3tn4ly limpulistv-w ich SL i!. I shte' liait
)ot baen e.ry l alld lo rfle rI ai ir m'trt.
lire lier ree Iugs voiktanmaît un jueen.
t'hra Princess la niaiu 17 .rran lo.'îe whIat
Is gond, rgnl, tualr'e t ni. lier tn'trir

fina anm ashr gains e- perlence or rciel te 
ýwor1, a ilia bal aie of lier facuittles Ie ime,
roreeveny adjute. lit ilait n inai iton

I'snay free, when shie wasa youing girl ste oe
thougbt she m htli set a goal exIrnp;e tasa
<aergy narn's witr. Antiioiy Trou ae was caut

kg atention to ille curattF, re ais, atal
bishps f Ettgliant, and to t.ir ltypali Mr.t
Proudie. Thic a&Is ia he il-ar eh, or iniiea
vearirsc the Queeun's wdwid whor the cllonver-
stion tai t oyal ctrclo hlin fretliently titrn-ed uîpon doaith and eernity. MldrIaltiuns ait. tie

Frnior nasarneni, tliin adornients of i lie
toma tbere. hiînamoral witilows andi tait tes in
Englaad îîndaeigromsc'ilaeai-
tendion otte cic rîîitrrt'al8 s loisn tnvît.As
Mrs. i'rthbero. the reetor's wife at. wh ipii-.
biam, liad a p'etty. taien. t, ir wriiing vree.a i1
w. oie in toranniug p w on the vi rtnes of i ha lae.
ruent irlria'u iC'onsort, sihe was reeive ait
Osborne ou the foutingoftitinate and symp i

thetic l'rio'dslip. Her petoai lanl hraîitIatt.

t beught, it w ni d bai n ire r tco settl e i tav n an
Enal sui raronage thMi tO ba rafer7za nlî ii al

duii Ucrian Lown. Nitu11ity1', au airpisca.
Ii. palace wroa obe li reward o mti<f ti daea Ira

perlormîîedallt lie ee, ary. But this day tirearn
Wa s n lto ba re cit-i. No theL'enhlao g tir asaxe-
W-inccr lia gradutatied IaILt aI tingIsht
Unii vL'sity andîl ' ri î aly' Ordas ir

sa1-n[1 or tairo F-ey re- ari'. iatira .ua wcore
ntat draw.i t htwrds the huarch. N'ieterîa were
y'aounigir onesIi,ece inCii li lie iioii e houtse' <il Sari s-
itarai; andthe fla tIna e a' ilsuai piriz s lthi' han

ua irwe e la hlie Irsh liuiria, wliMich la ,- jaLi:
beci (Il ablished.

Il. l t. aad tim'y\' riesw ur3tant l tiI lin
.riman:y. ler dlsaionai sci ta it' r

the Cvent er t -l, walhta placeam r rai
Jkes~ l PrInes ofrt th' oli tareieratou

under tan lingeŽr adt! I.u*îîaanior stt - xarck If
sl~w'-a L'o t subija'. Niai won:di rrer t aitje-.

t ion toa lte Enagillti 'nil. 'Ti - ieu4ss lias
aiu eye whia tu feit ne noi' iat s wadtch,
iaf nbs;oras læîe's»iîruai: ai'; ai sp îge tlakeu iIL
wiitî '. .' !ca riîis, liel tcr oE la> Ct i tta'urg, have
toa Iced low 'oaruna Plriten sti4 ntke. tat. raw

at marct to g v thein a latier tisa or biier,
and io' sovny they ai r. iiiunei in milltaary

uiaforma ihie tey are a s: i'r ai seraul
he ir tilim a- ei' 'r en : i t t Ia

thorouglhbred Eg hh tentlem . ai wh vla 
rendered ,o .

l'a ncess Lil.1; r vs caver t'ency wtt "la Il-,w's
a;rd t:at .ie shonIdfaitanmanii ier'fi rtotan i lia
en uita o w inIr a Imarritige outaar t, i

W1101t1m mn'irry lier? sh - wnait very i.l iinto
saOma'y-onliv' n1w ai thlin ing t Iih' :ai Itra

or i ai'utace atÉ M rilimirogli Ilua t v liter la-
ja rtim ities t am' ko n choailen wi're rl'aw. mta iu tane rir v e t.ii ilii i i ias and her a itry
Ctpi to0 i allai J id I 'l ith n. 1 i ' cijoe." rl t caIt ,
oa t h l 1a t;tînt t i ataU'r a r l the ia i' an

iîlllîiaa't wil sala ta it tir''i ,'chop a a cl
arist cracy. Miatcar r wore pio lau A t
mnc ri or(Yi(lai'i '''eri ali a loni g rn t-ri l

;miZi i la'gîth 'raaiil I' 'V:tý lîcitacl t i. flii
lit) i'orîircd ancialier aaie!11< i n nagîcm iiru.
(iis-: i lag faigai t' a ccck l c bt l an tic !
wl'mic fîortla' uand fpersiniil i-tillnga ii tin
cou r rtid- t; cul uiau :r.i-t.i îoitîie, laitric
gat valaonclf -ii intIisas r - vit o. rd

aanwh, , , ,liait beni a mi ie lIittim elia
wnaau uagautoia admirer (of Vtua rin

cesg, liait dili ttveratiaalai bas)e!0<)tzimItigli, iras
tnot lit I sti laugltitu. c lia( 1 disalnnglied
hian""i in ti Unei-ity, wrRitet a oiokn ai'
traveas, ai asiipir' toLaii be a piet. Tu 0 ih ,1
liad k,'-îuartici iat ai a!iuiiei . tla Il ai viia

n ailewoîîld no viary îaar iir
rn ad, cteps wog taaken to tirgeh lissort. 11is

gracdtlnotlher on the mnaternalstiide w3tcne ofi
tDe Qaaea18 i's wt latitie ic:atisi. 'ThýIt Iiciî
cci' Ai1g>'ll liandt titýi' sit"sa Aillaiîttrie
tif lis Gmrace's cmns Ii it iln wino irade, Maca

arn Motre stanaail îan Ihe bilglht lai the
Setvli Pcaeretg,rund iliirlýiehi l'quartcr thte

Royal îartageaetrtmri iais elti
'1 le Priices wias -br li bin an triiniphi

to linveramry. Werddig lmrtiwo se ittt
le.r mutni yxnumcc'rs aofthe' thutapbeil cira1 dis'
pcarsc'd or r cve' y-IrA1 h îcolony andtsettlment

Hi or whiio 'clairied ' kiiudrt'td to th Marquis,
ler troc rac Kensington, wbero ri:a tr'
rangeilfIn r'anlf hlpreiLtItestniIimaginîbrp.

'hi t a a rItal'Lle lo sluals for hnOU4C'kÜenIiig l
remîsîiciblei lel servedan aporontlcet'say ai
(isboroa Ctagi Io r. coo :aat-tir, r
tirits'c n i1urnihlng'. sinpst'rns, ciii tira»-f
mnaker. Everyday for yeaurs a dis ariptwaard
on thie Quna'.s b e ataborne that îws made
b>' tia ioIerru Jat ger: utnt'e p
we'ir ta lin ta uail]e(:É'i skeèi, whjlel%"m era iaixd

tanl btihaci la Iy thîm, wcre sent o theI Cermr
Crowan urincess Withfîirlt aand flower friom
the> ettgai'rien.

AT RIDEAU HAl,.
lrnca tulstartedin !tamarriefir Il wIth

Ille t dereaalvittioflnot1lie Ie nc tia iir
cara gîolnd, o! phntoi':''wlvcs. '<'liea it
tobe comiort as weIt as legsnce i ier <stab.'

ltimonî but nu osterntatttan. At: Rileau la.it•

atata e oned weel. vhen tÊt. Ldlatur rtan l
sessti, ache gIvrs a format bnquaet. A dlay tir
rD aficr ithere lac an lrfrnaa d ni a. wlibc

ta ta titanlt a oar rifvor. kpiîar
dread ini Cama -bell tîia is ln rattendance, and
per'orms- at dersert co l i nl y> instrumoeat

aske la ala aun nceremonun sr>-t par
takenora l'amIly dlnner, whti h is .oghasal wrait
servedi aînd enilvenet hb the erry haumor andl

reert hen nAtta 9 Nar e eet '
Marquis sticks to the Krkt. It was a di,adan..-
tageîtobianto orrive tI Ottacwa lmuotlsatsly

cessarra geolaty itsat Tt ' arq uIs te
bighaly cultivaitedi.buttheprostoto aspoor sol.
He is rit oiccetoO raou andi toolittle orlthe

Prnc Cosr. Te 1rints ran a its an 

ftooråew's, the tom' r or wbtlih s1..- li t'ar h-.
wlth a calme i r bela thnt necer ral ir rtorg

n.ri : le ual 'e tlc ut she praecîcs in a
mkfnV thing.a rîgarousirnt deantad lasthe allortn
tacliedi uaon to erirtat s'ahIci chlldran, t'> ex.
penltd at a good uxia.mpie, andi la ae-ribiay
atiaidi or ilegener-itlingt .nto a tumbug Hence
taasarp seilrip'sad disraiplisn'. Whlen ira.'
veIlli;g witb a saure anti wiatout the MarquIs,
the clatM er t te]lî<'r a par. nat u ave

tas iî a *w d place, where rihe tab!o lic ronus h.che
pleksr out tihe coaristr moaîrcls. When i.hie wras

naawt e rDnas st dt t one:stn inte eo

toco much> as Engilshr poor folur, wbn kow thter I
proprntationt and are c.it-nt 10s vegette.
Ste bas nowr corme ta, sire lIaat wihata_ sc

lie othear day at Galatat. An itou box, aovredt
with rust, aîd bearing evi e e of r ai anti-
lit>y, vas dissoeareti beneatr tir pirtiairor au

,td baldine In conne ut deMOlitieré In tirs Pot-
heumb Bazaar. The dlecovero fe r h box wan

at once reportedte aalholrlte. who were.
mnoreovor, infaranad Iliat il caulalnel irejona

mrouttreame dating back to the Genoese orm-
inlaon. Attempts were made to open the box but
no keycould beroundthatwouldit.amditwasa
esIt decied tiretlie box abouldi e troten open.

Tes vastdone ayNnember 19 vîth reit cae-
mony. Tuere were present on this accaulon tbe
Parfait oftie llr LtheMlessnrf etf.Fera.ait-

ugvert] cbmief affcers e!flire policee, besIclesetber
important fuctlonarles. The exoltement was
iutense, and every one was a- the tiptoe of'
expectat on; bnt iltere was a sa revulsion of
footin iben, Ibe box belugapae', IL aran
to oea nothîrat moi? vairsabla Iran anvéd
nmbrella.>Why the umbreila was placed in the
box wii irnver bon'; but il as probabir'
tiepaultedttsre.ferseentltr.lrnthebd ld'Dyzmantlnê
Limes wen, as luite presenutsay, there, was a
ganeral loenes or moralLyas regarda the-ai
owenership of umbrellas.

--------- n--b>'ber nainratanal rcqui met!aaivantags, bav&-
InoejeeLiuasy aiOluaait. VWhile the Pi'rleosî vas

talking te ler. u Her Royal HhigneuV
anlmatel way, abut old vrd acqualunce
tra olters sut aroua gfrîgld and silent In aairats. Bain,,g tPt Samen drawîlng rolira, suit

tnct quile i tiU-tr feai lrtrepresena ors
Royal (Governe Geie lr' thy rtd ut divide .
oa eraiîps i i rab i' '-valu ',"l oler. At laetna ein hai- - a--it up Li3su aide-

de c amD and 'ida . rkeptyoinl
anialk with ts luin a- a ILi:a w are wa-ir ar JIcaqa lai tfrald if nyo danotaur Longues wl.lget parayse l'or want aC

TRIO « L:av.IacQK " OIRDIa,
Itl is not true tIht tihe Princemssregardsthe

InwbodsId Caoirt dress as a sacredI lnetitttoa.Tire uclteeaJolnln< ladies alto lntendaed
preent lthenialves ut ladstrecepuionsof trsePrin'eos etn tavernment Honse ho wear CUdow na dressta did not emanate fron ler. butiroîi a nigais'ade do raimn veoin Lri
Ilnirarinhadt et biehînd te nittiate tier %tarmalao Lorne. iCumvlug w-lat a maservative iraQuain s ln sIln tia matters, he thonaht thePrinices iimural ira one tfisa,. Ottawa ticnet St-
James' Titi eteenmui irnt t a i te
nameoiaoayu, itrate.teatt. The tean kind!were(orlons. TIhots subie-t ta trai[ colis aul.
brennhttî ial t> a scquiret teir aimentsfra iiviag a Hoya <oerness Gene-rd whehat nasvmpath vwIlthhum tain weakassa. OCcourg tiro cîpapie ritr fat on the fireana
aviera L L inerlaes ltoftil ni tttng, canaiLe-

nasancs Iiev awOnly srîllen iav'e. Ia veryaon grtoilmiore seioc. The noise o! tun Ch mlialere
ater'a!ll tiir Rideau Mlail eraqan't[ber

lier 's.altitiga nh-j'le never sistiee it.r 'et,-0tmspray, andul attendant, ralubow witnutatnflra-
tLion. No doi bilienu s-nationesiWhrcli Iit produr-

cd acre 'itlinvrai bv rotations. ILIX uebaltyfilr Illeairnl te o at.,tivn althe rmidit or sui-
limaei enaaery lto w'cl one 1as not beien naag-

,ond frnt inriici. Tno Princes was very-
::la o a lîlirsilf a'In in England.L Bat
whlien site lId al remcoiveet rrolm t.he sle-gh.
re'Ident, ailuiLrA hri toans time In Europ ishe.iakd for'ard il rars rtae ti raturning to

('utw11ta. tii;'sh was 'lie chler parsonaeg there-..
Suç' ata rii- an elia Ottawa river was

a reu xhaaraume an as enj3yabla ta
E'' stnunasa int he Coloilat way lAnl.Ilaa ir' t't'aau i lita' a-t' wereOr .1 alltung.

lntvcr> w'lore l i Ii We'tst site antl Frinca txi-
poid, whiii lty were tlo 'ainta ' cia, liionr

a hmslva. sganiai oca ' Qui en Vlkieschtui'lr'" rcaul <ara tI niortraîta ut thceauelvea
in the Ioni jaurnlintîiut. mLti were aillgeatiy 'ta-
laarvlewiil." T I u-wair bta pr'eI's(n i ai tire
i'hleazr Conve 'ti, wslcer Gardeli wai ranuat.
riate.i for tlie ?re,aeiid'%'.

!'ill UsLONil a\I' 'IL EX Illt&.
COs- iii N et' D a' lG.-Senuator Jones

girtis antcoi'ata!f Desong'e Arutc expedt-
a iM 'o lgaiat Irom Captain Narbaum li

ri . N irbli i can, a
la 's taisa f1cr 'M cr7'3,'aa-rs ifilt e sartice otir

k Irit u.' v. h was th l'ast maiu
fro hai hu it Ifig ;pirty recuvid pro-

vi raioD i., i • I O lig loft tye-
i" i 'art unrian p'aiet of Alaska,
ti b i hirn, at the orfer of

·· caAn "l 1 i y i cut r;, iti aicagad dg
' ' . ouip %an, q f. edgoq, dogs

Il-- took l ', ai g t ais
u. -i'a '.a" h, ha of lihe party

n thu lai', il ai diadoge. I
di. not .t- 'a : Lon ta nw anything

a t aaV i lag ha-a a rappiltig awltis
i dI 'a iara a wt mn Y which hr

fuai ain-- ti e a n t iai. t s. la>b tiahedir
Lut-' W.ý Itut aDria> aig lt a l wir ctasys prior

t his atit. . uinat live klled
o,: ' .. t konwirag thitir great

ai, met m: i' <i-sare gone
t lar saiy t>' u htopa iit 'a. The scent

of th ibcauiaituluîsais !firemarkable. They Wli
detect jrovi i eamI to rn na-iter nia.' thie>' samay
la--. ,ta !r W. ,i W - ne lEct to

-k ie ri.:- ladial iof gune. I tiar ,d DelLong
na tîuwiIng liace :n-lo exprEssly rt rusela ithe

Acu seNia, auna' -lntatl ta ul hLie Cli-
mat'. li , r,-u) , caa aranted a

gaa tIit wn la k t' -b ! r 'lai n td that
he lar ," fr ires n. bars.

. ! -t aic. tnok lits
IL-n aal .1 a - I t ac i. - - '-M x

ianipr mi..-t .''- .e a-r-tack

lavea sa' a - a liyir' - . - . h taill
tb taraet adt!r colu't not i i a arn. Tal liary
say> theua I a r aa:. a -tail
d'y, w'0rld .. i at gha ia-I t birdr,

tand lie liai tbta ;-r:y Litre t av Na -t t'Any.
wre you( ra '' taItbronai b- luac i)i and
fl ish I lait dwnl, fia w wa'm,
btia th t a i .t lidiua aînur. Ail
thair chmaa i : tlus :. 'atougih
igoranci I mai t say lit a wi;ai intL
DO anr. I lPAI ii pernarlcv, a- t .

.vali not! ta aai l oconnitndi an A rctit e-

pdI-m. ''l- Nrlh Poe, ai ut a' intion,
S 1. ai. i n-lai' l' a Icwarm

crra wita u il a- u se ui ani bayand
r 1 1--m lis. Pt anen n such

an êX1 'nmii Nao bava lee raiid ini th»
naorthemria lita n.Aineska, and who Ituaw elB
aboint t.ti , and there ia strong chlance

--- ea..

IJUIP"i PA tRY.

Vw.ra-rN, lice. 20-A i.rrmn arnc
Lieutenant Harir, niatedl Irkitsk, si s:-Matie
seaurchtir uait from Lena t> auna naaollienc
Rase Riverai ruh <ira tirnirii tdltL. 0c'umrum1-

mi ti>r arves dn this ae'r
vilited every prtion o the dalta. No trae
or Cuiiptp's Iar-ty discoveral. orders la bring

di It;ta'lod; rniI astt earnLaao
trnum tu«e itiîsstu ovman'til. bte nmovo

bodie. Huant an parîy proet fI to IrCutak ;Seblz andi t taturn in tei del c. ixtyI' da
artesa ry to u am brailles las r, Soei takets tu

T' E FlE WI JAMiLICA.
w' Y'uc iea. ln.-A ieeilng orrnercbantsc

i rsted lit tia Jiamiicac itrade was held thi
-î'rraoDii foi',tc parpa)saof fnroaing ître lac
aonail tteo t'a saasta nrobt enfleroraby

the recen lire ta Kingston. TaOo roiowilng
machcl ian t tuit tn the proceediacrs:-A .

-ttiri. AS Laz n i eny Ia
tauaraln, Phielps & L'o, Plan. Forwncd & Ce,
aund Leayrafit & Ce. Mir A D) Straas yerterday

LiedlOt t ofît tie uu bs a sces t> c
taîl grat amicsnry, becauase o'tira numberof
iltes deetryed.l Tire majority o! tire nmer-

atirok. T nstra aIrrvett a raMaint
tte fou ardirg of thicar proaduce ior wht loi they
coudld obtain aaoney. Jf lu-o artcea atready

tmutestmonc.lit tomswii li a larg aine. Tie
mearchats trun>y badIlicenanans, could easly
panchaso gaulei at Earbado i."

aimediate millet wasnededa, ani thei repymyu*as.
-Only moaney required." Mir.]inlecy Field.

yesîerdlay meaervedi n daspath 1rm toa Gover-
osos > 'nar ai vr>le';4 oe ar
butraol «ver anu im oumes have been bnaedi Ira

ra nma rs are ieft. haomelesst anti deti tute,

Qalck, compîlite cr" asti aunaoy irg Kidney',
Bladder said Urlary> Diaccasas. $1. Drug-

\VIIOSE U tiBRELLA ?
ucha amsment s no hava been causedt

at cane aaînopie by' rn IncIdent abat occurred
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CATHOLIC CALENDAÂ.
DECE lEB.

Taussao, 23.-TheHolyInnocents.
FamnAr, 20.-St. Thomas a Becket, Biebop

and Martyr.
BAruann-, 30.-Of the Octave.

O3uDÂT, 31.-Sunday in the Octave. St
Sylvester, Pope and Confessor. Epint. 2
Tim . lv. I 8 ; Goep. Luka xi. 35.40.

JANUARI, 1883.

MoNAy, 1.-lircumcision of ur Lord. Epist.
Tit. Il. 11-15; Gosp. Luke Il. 21.

Tuanr, 2.-Octave ofSt. 8rephen.
VnnanY, 3.-Octave ofS t. John. Abp.

Hughes dIed, 1864.

TO OUR SUBS0BIJERS.
It bas become necessary once more to call

the attention of our subscribers to the large
râmber of subscriptions which remain un-
padd afcer repeated appeals for prompt settle-
muat. Prompt payment o subscrIptions to
newspapers le an esential ot its continuance
and usefulness, and must, of necaselty, be
enforced ln the présent case. Good wishes
Jar the auccess of our paper we bave In
plenty[ rom our subscribers, but good wlshes
ars not money, and those who do not pay for
théir paper, only add an additionai weight t
1t, and render more difficult that success
whIch they wih or want te te achieved. All
Who really wiah suocess ta TaE sosu and TurE
WiTrx.ES must realise that It can oily suc-
coed by their asaistance, and we shall con-
eider the non-payment of subscriptions now
due as au indication that those whoo n neglect
to support the paper have no weish for ite
prosperlity. Wa have made several appeals
before this to our subscribers; but we hope
the présent will prove abaolaely effectual, and
We confidently expect te receive the amount
due in ail cases, without being put to the
trouble and expense ci enforcing collections.
Mouey can be safely forwarded te this office
by Post Office order or registered letter. We
hopé tht not one will fail ln remitting at
ence.

CBIRIS fIAS.

In the long calendar of the year the return
et no festival le greeted wlth such universel
dielght and fond expectations, as the return
of Christmra. The anniverasry of the great-
eat event in the history o! the vold, the
birth of lis Bedeemer, la celebrated by a
gand jubilee throughout Christendom. The
relations which He aven then knit
with fallen ian are revived during this
bol' uand festive seavon, and thir en-
inobling and purifying influence la tit more
deeply by the human race. At Christmus-
tide the world seema more home-bred, eccial
and joyous than ait any other period of the
year the strongest and most heartfelt assocla-
tions are awakened ¡the bappiest memories
are recalled and a delightial spell
la exercised over the bearts and im-
aginations ai ail. A complete abandoument
te mirth and god fellowhip characterizes
thie festival and form one of lits distinctive
charma; ils pleasures are not drawn irom
tulgar sources but rim the deep velos of

living kinduess and that fund of friendly
sympathies which lie hidden lu human
nature. It would ser thet ail the
amenitice of lfe, and ail thati l
beautiful uin thought and sentiment,
clustéed about Christmas and were held la
réserve for a privileged enjoyrent at this one
season of the year. This festival, whibc
comemorates the , unouncement of the re--
Ulgion of peace and love, throws open
évery door and unelocks every heart.
It btring thsve who bave wandered widely
asunder together and draw closer again the
bands of kindred heurts until aill feelings
are blended la one warmn flow of affection sud
kindness. Nature alse seems ta lend ttelf
to the delightiul tank o! Imparting to this lfes-
tive season all possible brightness and joy,
whUile religion, through iet tender and inspir.
Ing services, gives our enjoyment a hallowed
and elevated toué. It la under these divers
Influences that Christmas la really made
arry, and that the world ha made happy.

GAMBETTA BBOT BAN OLD BWIET

When Gambetta thé wonld.be dictator o
France, vas shet, theéworld vas informed b>'
cable lthaI il vas tiré result cf pure accideét,.
I takes trut s long timé to travai whren

thé cabIe orx thé tliegraph refusé toe
canve>' it, fer ve nov lest» b>' mail
tibat thé nilooting.cf Gamnbetta le not to e e

attempts upon each other.

10 W MALE AND FEMALE MEDICO
DBISAOREE.

Doctors do net agree, not do the medica
students of the Royal College of Ring8ton.
In fact, teir disagreemen Iras gone so fer a
to give one another the lie. The femal
students assert that their reason for

ï. ievlg the clase roor during s
lectute on pbyslology was that th
males received delicate pointa on th
subject with vulgar levty unbecoming to
gentlemen, ihat they indulgedi luuproarlous
and vulgar demonstrations, when physieologi.
cal niceties were baing explained, and that
th Professor was jost as bad as the
male stidents, as hé not o>ly failed
to reprove them for their micbe.
havior, but actually encouraged them
by his own il-repressed laugter. Now
If the word of the fair medicos could net té
challenged and should be accepted as a cor.
rect and faithlil description of what tran-
spired, both the faculty and the students
would deserve the severest censure; but
te every etory there are two sides,
and we muet say thiat the aide
presented by the accused la a fist contradie.
tion of what the accusera have had advanced.
The male studente deny the statement of the
females that they applaudaed or made any up.
roarious demonstration ; they simply say itil
ls not true." It was only when the feimale
etudenta vEre leaving the class that
thé>' gave expression te thtix dinap.
proval.g The Professer, Dr. Feuvick,
bas alse entered au emphatic denial of
all what ban been alleged by the fermal ast-
dents He denies that ho ever laughed at
anything which uwas aid or doue in the clas,
except on one occasion, just thre e weeké
ago, when alter a request for a cat to
demonstrate the circulation, he was pre.
sented by the female strdents witb
lour cala tied up ln a bsag, bearing the imacrip.
tien "A contribution to science from the
hopeless old maide," and on that day avery-
one ln the room laughed, the femnales as
"louldly and vulgarli" as the next. The
Professor uays that anuy one cculd conclude
from thie fact that they could net b offended
at anything which had beonensaid before.

Dr. Fenwick fuxther states that an ljustice
was being done ta the male etudents by giv-
lng incomplete lectures out of a sentiment o!
delicacy towards the females. Under the
circumstances, therefore, it was botter that
the girls should go, but then they should net
have told lies about IL. E vidently co.educa-
tion of the sexes in medicinel l a miserable
failure, and it ought to be when ita destruc-
tivea of all that is delicate, modest and chaste
ln woman.

GARFIELD IN A NEW LIG T.

The biogralhy of the laie Président Gar-
field will have to be re.written, or at lest
that portion of it which dates from the day
whn is name went forth from the Chicago
Convention as the Bepublican candidate
for the Presidency of the United
States until the morning whenu h
was proetrale b>'tîe assassln' •ullét.

All tht wa honest, virtuous and straight.
forward wan linked with his name; bis praises
wero sounded by an almost unanimous press,
and all gloried in the prospect of having a
President who would ho known te the world
as sans veur et sans repcehe. No man
could point to a stain on bis character,
and hé ut once earned the title of
"honored standard beaverI" of the people and
ci the Bepublican party. He was icoxed
upon as a man who would be earnestly and
honestly resolute in lifting iis country ont
of the cesspool of corruption into whichit
had been sinking so deeply diring the
three prevlous adminitarations. Thre wase
certain magie ln the name of Garfield
that rallied the forces of the Republicau
party, which was thei feeling the efaects of
disintegration. When Garfie]d was elected
the country rejoiced because a good man was
ait thehead of the State, and when hé was
laid low by a murdterous shot the world
mourned over his los. All thi would have
gone ta make a brilliant and honor-
able closing chapter In the history
of the martyred President's l1e, but long peut
up cloude have buret ovor til piature, sud
Garfield, as hea vas lu reasty, sud not as hé
vas plctnredi haw eurp fer lire frirs timo lnu
a most damaging lîgit. It seurs unkmnd
that hie meory ahonuld bé attaoked inu
death, but history' muai not record thre op,.
posité of truthl, evn If it ie revealed wheén

Atirîbuiteta pure aidaent, but to a'des ber
liillI! IIu1NNatiempit atiil life.b àäueld wehaTRUE apper at someé--qers ego w

1 PUBISHEBD .B Gambota vas '1lu emore impecunie

SPest Priuiua & PllsiSif COB Y, îcrourstace. tiras ai presnti

9 nT,Neutre, Canud. forme, - n rual, au attclné
7f EAIv ,T. je ~for one of the ftir ser.andpromised to ma

es r t a ..SLO ber hie wifé'hn .du' cours As time roll
.bs ore (per annum each)... .01OO on, the young politician roie ta promineno
TO ADVERTISES. andic n éer increaiig ambItion rmade hi

A mited number o! VersrelnItIa feIful, of the pldge te the object of h
uaWfrIonper U (agaté), affections, Thé' lady; walted patiently f
pqiilèevat>'ubsequeut Insertion. SPécial
Nie e vt une.. nteal rates for contrant. him te take her bad, but' she watai

=U uolcaln. Âvetaesft afer Teachéno,,
on a d a. ssrtion, lu vain. She ln turn resolved ta amother h

ted 10 linos Ordnan Insotie eunrequitted love and thougbt of notbing b
Thé ' a nd lnreasig circulation of "TBHE revênge. A final interview with Gambet

TNJEWITNmEBs" rshst thé ver>' test
adverélainE edit a e na. t very as sught when the jlted girl drew a r

NOCE u, a cna- voiver sud was about te flire at her faithle

Subeoribraintheéofi2abhouda!vaagive lover when ha caught her by the han
the nam fettheir PoP t On as. eTh 0wlO - It was u this scufihis that thé revolv
mSea hould gi tire 1a1-9 of thte old aawel» as
"»o eso Otince. e was discharged and that the bullet en

Bjmlttanca e a t e msfe y ruade b Remtegs tered the right band of Gambetta
wn! be acknowledged by changing thefdate 0n2 This, it ha maintained, l the true version 0
the address label attachedto Pa r. Sub-
asnbers wil see by thedate Ontree address the shooting affray which has caused so ruc
laW belen their subseriptlan expires.

samle eopte seut Ire ou appiucator. comment. The radical journal of Heu'
Prtes wi nptoabeome sbrer d BeRochefort, ln commenting on the sifeir, say

n a nome orfOur localwntain u Uiriloca that even la his miafortunes M. Gambett
W- Addreaisalcmmucatlons to insiste in la ying hmnseif open te the eu

n rpicieonof duplicity, and ndde that as the lad
was herself an Itallan, like the ex-Premie:

MONTEAL., ANADA France canes lif tie abent their murderou

redouble Itsenergies in til matter of immi. the musical programme :-" Dixit " by ii

gration and spare no efforts to secure a fait "roeder," "Oonfitebor tibI Domine," on thé tri
propotione! iesé ile andairibsonîeaOwelt kn hown Christmansil>'>. Ma

proportion of those who land on thi s sde of if«Eatus Virt" and "Laudate Dominum," by Ch
the Atlantio. An lacrease In the population Father Perrault, and Mort's great 4Magni., P
means everytbing to the country; It wiil icat." At the BenedictIon, Bossneuefa «Tan- me
stimulate sud devolop commerce; i will um Ere." Thsolosete er Ma ssas. J .AIHludon, M. Blason, A. Cholatta, sud L. Laurie, <A(
bring fresh demands to Our manufactures ; i Jr. At all the services there were immense tri
will add to our revenue, and will permit of congregations. It Is computed that fourteen D
ail the resources eo the country being more tbousand people attended Miduight Mass at M
fully aaled of and tereby greatly adding to ichurch. The choir numbfred six hun- suI

the general prosperty of the people, AT. JAMSUBCH,

Time and agaln bas the Prese pointed oui St. Denie Sttet, thé choir oxecuted the Mass th
the criminal folly of Bank Managers and en »so by Bohubert, and Nilcoucheron's Credo, am

amd at the offertory the ' Troisieme Noul" by ex
Directors Speculating lu stocks and appro. Vaurey'ohoot, with violin, vlolincello ,contra- mi
priating the fnds of thèse monetary lnstitu. basso and organ accompaniment. At the né
tlon3 to carry on theiro spculatiorns. Thot day Masesand Vespers the followIng was Dr

es the musical programme:-Tr.cieme Nl un
the"îr cendot leads todiatreto onaequeon by Vaureyschote; Aima Redemptoris by' dir
bas only been toc often demonstrated to the Webbe ; Adeste by Dubois and Pries; ov
detriment Of flnancial ciroles. To.day the Tantitm Erjo. The soloiue were Dr. Trudel, By

the fi gré wouid motion to'be silént on thé bnrntingcr the suspension of two more Banks.

It ivii wàfl , flié iGÂrfi ldvho was ha4é n chroiled-thOIt" Bank of

en tLogLt to lieise&elnis l associationsanssd 0 Boohèarand the Second National Bank of

.s' pure in bis waysanew turne outto have had JOfférson, O. The City. Bank ofe Bochester,
he lr hie bosom frind, is most trusted adviser whichewaé rated the thilrd 'strongest Bank
rnt powerfui 'ay, sad enegoilo'o. l the district, han closd, oni account
ke laborerIn the Presidential campaign i Chs E Upton, President, having
éd the chief2ofhe' notorlous Star thieves approprlated $350,000 of the lunda to carry

h. W.. -Dorsey, ewho -ave despoiled on ol! speculations. As usual, there is gréat
m. thé reaaù? cf thé Unlted States of untold indignaton, but to get'excited sud Indignant
is millions. Itis the old story over gain, tell ill net prevent these officiais from follolng
or me who your companions are and I'il tell you up a nèiarlous practice which endangers the

ed who YOu are. ln fact, Dorsey was Gargeld'i stability of our banks, disturbs the business
er mentor until the latter reached the White relations of marchants to au alai-ming, if net
ut House, wheu hé abandoned bis friend. calamitotis extent, and blights the prospects
ta Dorsey, who ila now on his trial, and seeing of pour depositors. Unless tbe law stoe lu
e. the poasiblity of bis tribulations ending up and -strlotly prohibits all undae speculation
s lu imprisonment, has given te the world a on the part of Managers and Dlrectoms, there
d; séries of lettera from the taté President which wili néver be any degrée cf security afforded
or' will darken the name of Garfield in the patrons of banks from fallures that are
n. bistory and put au end te the wor- as criminal as they are disastrons.J
. ehip which was pald his memory.

of Thesj lettera prove beyond a doubt the ln-
h timaoy btwaen thé laie Président snd thé THE community has lest another valuable1

r Star Boute thief, sadthe Pilldgtent, and citizen ln the death of Mr. H. A. Nelson,1

is even desire of Garfield te secure bis élection whlch teck place on Christmas ove. Thé
ta by equivocal, dinhonest and corrupt meass. deccased was a citizen of Montresl for forty-

a. Garfield la those lettera lsa shows himself two years, and daring that time was one of

ly not ta hava bacu aboyé mn. unnvrthy 4, our mot prominent and successful merchants.

r, pe te the brligens feligs eothé people. Mx.'Nelson was a representative of the people

s lu Indiana, where the contest was Bo severe ln the Provincial Legislature and in the City

and close, he gave instructions that the reli- Council. His parliamentary career, thoughV

gicus sect known as « The Disciples," who brief, was upright and honorable. In

S counted some thirty thounsand voters, nearly bis capacity as Alderman h awon the

ail Democrats, be worked up toaGarfield esteem and confidence of the citizens.

d Hie services in this direction extended iLI voting pitch, on the grounadis hat he I
vas oueof their co-relîgionists. IL crer a perod of fourteen years, dur-à

, would have beau well that thee let. ing which his energy and intelligence

s téta bad nover beau.wrIttén, both were spent ln prombting the best interests eof
ouaccouad cfether bnt sd oe hlm to the c!ty. He was for a number of years the

ir on account of their contente and of eb
a whom they were addressed; they have al- best financie lu the Council and held the

e ready undermnlned bis reputation for sound important position cf Chairman Of the i

e judgment, correct purposes and Integrity; Finance Commlttee. The late Mr. Nelsonc

they, In fact, unfold a totally different man was equally esteemed ln social circles,

ieom what vo havé beau accustoméd t ad-uand he proved a valuable friend to ail works
fro wht w hve eenaccstmedto d-of a charitable nature, g0 that bis loge will be t

mire, honor and respect; they will form on fs
the name of Garfield a blot that history will ail the more deeply felt .by thoeé te whom J

have te consecrate and that ime will never hé etended a belping band during his life- i

b able to ipe eout. lima.

TE SEIZUEE OFUNJTED IRELAND.'
Tu United Ireland, the organ of the Na- DUBLrN le becoming more and more patriotic t

tiens! leagué, pnhllehedI eluts1maigIssue anevery day. It elects Nationaliste as Lord t
atileague, pj on uiedIts lastessuelinMayors, Aldermen end High Shriffs. It 8
article, whch, on account o tle pointed truth, beld a national exhibition without having
wan highly offensive te thé Engili Govern it under royal auspices. And now the t
ment. Thc authorities resolved at once to merchants of Dublin ave, ln spite g
suppress the Issue, and they made a raid upon cf the Goverument resolvéd tevélep
thé office of thé papar sud neized ail thé fteGvrmnrsle odvlpthe ffie o thepapr ad el ailthethe national resources of the country . r
copies they could lay their bands on, t r
The justification offered for tis autocratie they are forming a company with a capitai

proceeding vasthatthile paper contalned of five million dollars te extend and develop o
mptroeed ig thata h vlen contuid rish manufactures. With balf a dozen euch M
matttr inciting to alcts of -violence and lu- companies throughout Ireland, the people b
timidation. There was net the slighteet wdl

would have te dread neither distress ner eami. n
greud for tbia charge, but vas thé test cf gration. It la a pity sud a shame that Eng. k
th attratypd esons fr tramplg o te rleould stand in the way of commer- Q
liberty of the subject and of the Press. Uned ciel and Industrial enterprise in Ireland. t
ireland han got int the Government fange of

for having simply echoed the géneral opinion
that some of the recent executions ln Ireland fcr
were nothing short of jadicial murders, and-t
that the vlctlms were hanged upon the pria- MIDNIGHT MASS. a

--- p
ciple that omebody must be hanged, the How the Bay was Observed l» the
right person if possible, but at ail events churebes. xmne ones and the Places

of Amusement-.& tornparstiwel7 Dola MI
somebody. The United Ireland la thus pic. umY.so g
turing the administration of justice in The Christmas of 1882 has come and gone. t]
Ireland, had especiallya l vlew the executions In spite of ail, it was a comparatively dulil g

of young Hynes and Mlyles JoTce; the former day, and everything went te show that people u

was lound guilty by a drunken jury and sen- had expected more tihan they enjye . The a
time-honored custom of usbring in the o

tenced by a partizin judge, the latter was grand old day was duly observed at midnight p
convicted on the testimony of an informer. on Christmas at ail the Boma Catholic p

It la now generally admitted that Hynes died churches of the clity. e

innocent of the crime wlth which hé was AT TiE CATEDRAÂ,

charged. The man who murdered Doloughty at Mlinigbt Mass, Bis Lordnhip Mgr. Fabre t
(Hyne's alleged victim) has written te thé cfficiated. Mr. Edmond McMahon presided C
authorities that hé was the guilty party, over the choir, and there was a very large

congregation present. Th iollowing wass
sud not Hynaes. lu théecaséetfMyles JOCc, thé musical programme : -"X>'rié," "'Gloria" W
Eairl Spencer, the Lord Lieutenant, declared and ';Sanctus, ob> Palestrina; "Credo," by a
Lis anxlety te save the unfortunate man from Van Bree; "Agnus," by Witterger. At
an undeerved gallows, but thougbt iL botter the Offertory, "Et Pastores," b>' St. Jean. T

The soloiats were Bev. Mr. Bacloot, basso;T
in thé end that thé lsvshouid take Ita course. M. Aubin, tenor; M. Grave, baritone, and M.
In face of this scandalous nsud terrible Bourdon, soprano. The latter, mèrely a boy,
traveet>' o!justice, the UniedIreland could net promises to make hie mark, as hé rendered

veil take any other view of thealntuation his part with marvellous succes ior one of e
hie age. At Low Mass"f Deus Sanctificatus"

than tbat accused parties are hanged upou by Palestrina, was renderd. The same pro. s
the principle that sombody muet b hanged, gramme wan givena at the day Mass. At theB
or the purpope of etriking terrer into the Benédiction the following was the pro-0
eartesad mindn t thé people. Such a thé gramme:-" Daus Sautificatus" Pilestrina;

opinion, net ouily ef thé Irishl presa, but o! Fîdelin," Choral ; " Tantum Ergo," Spanli b

members ai Parliameut and o! ail thone who Choral. At
cenelder thé logic and évidence of facts. ST. rAnc' enuncir a

there vas a ver>' large gatheraing of thé laith. Mi
Durseo thé year tirat le nov closiag about fut prenant. Thé sitar sud cther parts ef thé u

ulnety' thousanud émigrants from Europe set- macred edifice vexe nmost tastefully' deccrated. D
tied lu the varions Provinces a! thé Demi- Bey. Father Dowd, psrish priéest, cffioiated, 1s

nIe», thé majority> going toctrl n hoir dictingulshed itsel! ver>' much lu rond- T
Northwest. This accession to out popula.. érng s mont lmposing Christmas Mass. At o!
tien ln one year is thé langeai that théeday Masstheèrevasaieoa lagéecougrega.. di
Canada bas known. It see te varrant tien, as vell an ai Vespers lu thé afternoon. F
théetacet gratifylng expeotations, for thé Eml.lItogéeé thé day asnolemni> observed sud 'W

gration Departmreut ai Ottava bus lssued a than at an>' ather Churchl lu thé clity. aE
étattment that there will bu anethexrumarkled T

increase naxi jear, thé numuber cf nevcomers A oB AE

freom ail sources being put dwat100, Fathxerech er sud dave Hayno se o
Til looks as If a new ors had sot lu, Mass, withl orchestra accompanimeut. At thé w
sud as if Canadian pregresa vas aserttng Offertory', thé choir sang t' La ?astorali," sud an
ltself. Thé poverty.strlcken peoplo of at thé day Mlase " Magnus Domuinun," by' Ai
Europe are opening; tiroir eyes ta theé fact Fatherflneehere. AitéMlduigh te or
thast thé Dominion effets a fruitiui borné for Ht. .Jos. Bridon, helng thé soloiat. pr
millIons. Thé Fédérai Governument should At Vespée, thé foilowing was by

sircu ,suad L. Dans>'; .4rusIi <grand
hoir), soprano, Misses iosle, Barbeau,
oirier and Fournier, basses and tenors
ese. Larue, Poirier, Benoît and Cousins.
Xthe Offerie>' cantique, XIirndt, Cliret <an
&dam), eung b Mde. Daura, wit oehs.
a, the whole under the direction of Mr. L.
auray; organsit, Mr. Phileas Boulet; Bev.
r. Oroteau, celebrant. At Low Mass was
ng thé Cantique de oel by a chorus of
hldrên.

A LADY WANTS1TO KNOW
e latest Parlean style of dressuand bonnet;
new way to arrange the hair. Millions are
pended for artificial appliances which only
ake conspicuous the tact that emaclation,
rvoup debility, and female weaknese zist.
'. Plérce's "Favorite Presoription y is sold
der a positive guarantee. Il fsed as
-ected, art can be dispensed with. i will
ercone those disesses peculiar to females.
'druggits, 146-r y

M. Eounrel and J. Bousl. 'The éhoir w
under the direction of Mr Chas. LIbelle. -

ATTHE GEBU -

t chor ws, g'tiidad b>' Prof.' G. Oon t
sud ga*.o Xailiwada's lMesse in'Muiqii !<
orchestra sccompanimint. At thé Offerto
"9Ua Bergus." ,At"the 'day Mass énd Vèspe
the following was 'the progrîimme.:-Dubé
Adeste'Fidelu, Meyerhéer's einea Bâtis a
Hla>'du'sTanSum £rgo.. Thé soloiats va
Messrs'.'N. Beaudry, J. N..A. Beaudiy, A. 8
Pierre, M. Menard, O.¯Lancde n'id U. Prieu
Midnlght Mass was.commenced at 11.45~p.u
sharp, snd 25 and 50 cents vre charged i
Qdsulttsuce.

AT. 52. JoEEP5's OCEH

Rev. Pather Champoux, parlah priest, filo
ated, asisted by Rev. Fathers. Hetu and Au
clair as deacon and subdeacon respectvel
At Midnigbt Mass Mr. Desmarals preside
over the choir, sud at day Mass the .- ea
composed b> Rev.Mni. Ferrauit was givar
At lthe aflarucon services thé choir eaui
O alutaris, the PaSeraL and the Tantu
Brgo by Lamblilotte.

AT ST. PETER's CHUBH,
Viaitation street, Midnight Mass Wan cel
brated by Bey. Father Lefebvre. The choi
under the direction of Mr. J. N. Desroche
sang Bev. Mr. Perrault's Rase. The soloist
wre Messrs. Vincent, Loiselle, Berar
Riopelle, Bernard and Angers. Lambillotte
Pastorale was given at the'Offertory. At th
day mass the musical programme was th
same, and at Vespers Mozart's "Magnificat
was rendered. At the Bénédiction th
"Adeste Fidelee," "Tantuin Ergo," by Goe
were well parformed by the choir.

AT MOUET ST. MAY coNv3NT
midnight Mass was celebrated by Rv. Canoi
Leblanc, chaplain of the institution. Th'
pupils choir sang 4"Witz Ras nlesse en sol
The fair soloists were Misses. M. L. Donais
A. Lalende, A. Cherrier, C. Defoy and M.
Green. At tht Offertory, the "Pastorale
and "Bex pacificus," by Darley, were most
charmingly rendered. Thia feat performed
by the fair choir, was an original compoel
tion, "a Inthe silence of aight," It was mos
touching, and the large and distlngulsete
congregatio present ihoronighly appreciatet
thé efforts cf the vcung ladies.

AT St. ANNn ceucas,
the services et midnight and on Chriutmans
Day wenu reallyImposing. Rov. Fathez
Hogan offciated, and the choir was fully uî
to Its reputation. There were large congre.
igtions present.

AT ST. GABRIEL Cruacr,
Rev. Father Salmon officiated, and here, alao
he s8rvices were of the mot imposing na-
are. The choir also distingr.ished iteelf by the
elected programme which it performed.

AT TE UoTEsTANT CEUaCEsn
he day was duly observed, and large congre.
gations were present

TUE SOCIAL eaeRVABca,
AlthougI the Christmas cf yesterday can be

ated as a rather dull one, still It wa Christ.
mus, and, as uob, there was a certain amount
f vlsiting and In.door and out-door enjoy.
ment. The traditional turkey, gooe, roast
eef, and Christmas pudding, It la safe to say',
rore wanting Iu very few places, if the Im.
nense number of the former sold at the max-
ets on the dayspreceding are any Indication.
acite a number of the younger members of

he community went out driving and a couple
f the snowshoe clubs went across the moun-
tn. Thé trains srrlviug It hie ie it>' veto
rovded, briuging I nitore frei na snd
ar. Visiting as a rule was not Indulged lu
o auny great extent. During the afternoon
nd evening immense crowda vlsited the
laces of public amusement.

AT THE AcADEMT OF MUSXO.

ies Lillia Cleves and ber select company
ave performances to large audiences. In
th aliternoon l The New Magdalen" was
miven with Mies Cleve a Mercy Ilerrick. She
'as ably supported by Mr. Richard Foote
s Julan Gray, and the company le a good
né, and deserves to be patrouized. The
lay la a atrong one and was thoroughly ap-
reciated by all. It wii be given again this
vening.

AT THE TAtuaB oIR'AL.
here was a capital attraction i "Davene's
olossal Allfed Attractions." At the evening
erformanc the audience vas the Jargeet one
;eau hon jears lu ibis theaire, and hundréda
'ère turned awar. Mises Capitola Forrest
nd, In fact, the whole company are excep-
eonal>'geod, sud thé variety of amusements
vén b> theni nareek.' veni goineg te seé.
hey pIay mllbis wék.

CHBISTMAS AT OTTAWA.

A despatch from Ottawa say:-At Ottawa
oldage, Midnlgt Mass vas celebnaled on
unda>' nigiri ai 12 c'clock;-,thé musical
ervices were under the direction of

ev. Pather Gladu. At St. Joseph's
bhurcr, the Solonnelle, by V. Bonnetti,
'as.sung onu Banda>' ai ridaigiri. Thé mn-csuar h prammé vas onducted
y Falher Ohaboret. Among thé solodats
eère Madame Gelinas, Mn. E. Gauthier sud
[les Aumoud, wIle d1e, Laplerre presided
tthe organ. Ai th Basilic;, Midugir

ass vas nung b>' a feli choit af 2ale roices
nder thé lead cf Mr. B. Drapeas, Mn. E.
lenue presidldg ai théeorgan, sud thre soie-
te being Heenre. Bren, Be>' sud Rutte.
hiuu ord sud Hie ecrdship tire Dlsbo
f Ottava vas célébrant. Ber. Father Hioane
elivered île sermon. At St. Patnick's a
?yrie sud Gloria, by' Donner, were sung,
bilethé rosiT ethé Mass vas taken from

nd Misses S. sud A. Ravanaghl, BSmith,
ims sud Mrs. Mars, snd Mesars. M.
upulg, Chrandler sud E. T. flr{th. At theé
fferton Mar' Grand Crnisra Snvas

an particularly fine. Thé Christian Bretherse
Ld their pupils comprised thé chloir at Bt.

gn.me as ceerted t>' thé on Fathar
-udhormne, PP. At St. Jean Baptiste the
ogramme vas as follows :-Mans hn E fiai
rJ. Conconn vas sung; sololstp, >4de,

murs>' and Mr. MoMahan. Ai thé Elevarion,
[o Jenedetus Mdé auits>, Mesars. Mc-:

e
l1

Cro s . K",,ng',N D. (1. CamneronGajthorne. rocrthu tm b er-lana. N B. E. Mocalluma.
Glenfarrow. E R. Huron, 0. W. McRazle.
Glenmore. s R trenvil e, o J. GM Smitb
GlennBase. WRB Ba. tlurngO 4 . Ivesr.
'égA vlle. Kent, SN B. h. n'Leblanc.
Meut: cas, Marquette, M. tt.'ConnorOakburn. iMarquatte, 'NM .tf3 Pý VI.
Farker's'Ridge York, ,NB. '. W. Parker.Rlobaxaysile. Kent, N B 0. de Cormer.
Roseberrv. Selkirk, M. A., Kels.St. jr'echtm,

I11v. ]Bcem & R EsEex, O. M. Beulet.St. Pierre. Kent, N B. J. J LEblana.Silver Creek. Marquette, M. f. Rutherford.
Wblte Creek. Fictou N S. & McGillivrayWhite Stone. Imitekoka, O. G Mouitgomery

Changes a post offices alneady establlshed
-Offican ciosed r Uontcy-vlllé, Coaty ef
Brant, S R O; alchmond, County of fa1ifax,
N8 ; Trottier, County ai Arthabska. Names
cbanged-Cove Eead, County of Qoaen's,
P E I, te Stanhope; Delorme, County of Pro.
vencher, M, to Rnuas; Lavaux, DIstrict of
Nipiassing, 0, to Lavase; Newry titation,
County of Perth,N B O, te Atwood; Rondeau
Harbor, Connty of E ent, te Rondeau.

Notice le given by Thomas Keya of lit
Catharines, Grand Secre tary f the L O A £ B,
tha eapplicatien o iiitemade aill euéf es
sien cf thé Doiniton Psuliameut for an soite
IncArporriéethéLoyal Orange Association o!
Britishl Amories.

Cecil Maxwel, of Levis, Quebe, and Archi-
bald U. McDonnell, of Windsor, having
passed their examinations and beau certified
by thé Headquarters Board of Examinera have
been duly approved for admission as cadets to
the Royal Milltary College.

Pest Office Savings Bank account for the
'month of November, 1882:-
Balance ln bande o! Minieter

e! Financé on 301.h Ocre ber,
1882 ......... ........ $10,341,418 4]

Depoitsi lPest Office Sav-
lage Banke during menth. G46,g1 0

Inteet allowed ta depesitors
on accenle closed dutlng
month................... 2,469 14

otal................ 98,798
Repyens et l'est Offce

Savinge Bonlis durnug
month.................. 381,927

Balance ai thé crédit et de-
postoru'accounts......... 10,552,713 38

Outtarnding cheques held by
depositores and not present-
ed for puyient...........55,158 0s

Total...............$0,9S9798 58
Certtficates grted Royal Schoola of Gun.

nery, Province of Quebec, Infantry certifi-
cates, second cass, short course, Corporal A.
Poliquin, l7th iBattalion, Corporal E. Boyer,
17th Eattalion.

New Royal A., superior workmanship and
finish.

"TUQUE BLEUE."
A csIAnBIo csaUGanISE sErcu, Br k .JOUX

LEsPERANOE.
We have receval a néat Itle pamphrlet enti-

lIed, "TrTaque Bleus." a Citristrauseéthb>'
John Lesperance, B.C. The urne of thé
suthar aud the appropnlateraas e thépublica.
tien e slauiansri, iarlskiug as IL dois cf sM
entrely loca Interes?, more especlally t Mont-
nealers and lovers oiour great national witer
pastimes, sanowhoelng, at once lndaced us to
prus te contentsansd thé only régnai vo
ezrerionced vas when vo raid ia lest page and
reallzed that it was altogether toc short, as the
writings ofMr. Lesperance are sa delicious and
apritueZ trha vacould have e joyel double the
anrenut contairrcd lu titis publcsVen. To saj
thatevery snowsoer and admirers of the sport
abouilad testI1Je meoe]>'repéatlug viral vo hope
ras already bendous b>' thé vasi majonitof

t iem, vite, if ta>' lava net jet glane te Day-
on o purchae ci.sitonld do sa tonc. The

plt tla admirably weli laid out and the nteres
la képi up trougeut Thé tramp, the race.
thé vIiLte Praudéergesta, thé méat s.t thé pinos,
are ail most artistically portrayed. Then comes
the meeting of two young haros vith two of the
fait sex. TIer attendance aMidight Massat
Bette Damé und thé manner lu vhlel they are
lmpraseed l théhegrandeur oetibis eemon>'
wvi2ch they havé seen for the rat t me le really
touctlng. Titan ttidécnemnt vinat véleavé
té tiré ader te Dout eut la reading Di . Leane-
rénoe, werk la mobt abiy ernangîr. Altcgetber
lit ls orthy of the pen of bts talentei teraieur
sud lu wlshIng M r. lésparancea profitable
renuner Mh ie venir, vicirelle at sirile,
we expresathe ape that hé will ce fit at some
f ather day te giad ho t saan literature a
vaiumecu "tiairada aud ILs gaines mMt
pastimbs." uat a wr l raliy ,wang pnd
voult boagréM séuatint ajlhrr.lua .
themeantime we h o that the Wiuterraonival
ComurILlse viii sesflttaotaké ux'titis venin sund
have ltdistr]bated among euxavisItons during
trécoming fautve tué aud thua reward the
autherfr n iaverrt, Succees.

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD.
This article will be found lInteresting ud

lustructlne t users of sowlug machines. "It
stands at the bead" Je ourtuotto. Thé mann-
facturers e tih nev Royal A have apent a
great deal of time and monh> brnging il t
Un préent perfection, andibo6ir dlaims, vîlir
aré ase iciin, areful y acknswlédgéd :-
Superior workmansbp and finish ln every
particular; combined points of excellence
and convenlence claimed by no oher ma-
ehine; géaneral adaptatility, te aH iknds of
vork; nuitable for théfambl>' or the work-
ehop ; cannot be rua backwarda; éelf-setting
needles; aelf-regulating tensions; run oU
four oastors; now and Improved attachmentO.
Thé név Rojal A la sold ai eue pnîcé 10 al
and on' frei Ih varerome, ewholal e and
retail, 771 Craig etreet, Montral, Harney
Brop., managers.

Mr. Giffen, the éminent English stati t1 -
clan, thinks that the Inerease of population In
the United States, has altered the whole Idea
of the balance of power a! European natlion,
the rivales of Europeau Goernnts being
restrainedbythefleelligthattheyaredéried
by the United States 'and are no longer play-
lng the leading part t te orld's political
history.

.'Y...,-'

"'''

'as TEE «CANADA GAZETTE."
O wA, Ded. .- Noce ls given thattbp Credit Foncir Franco.Canad[enu

se app iated Mr. Edmond Julin Barbeau, itub Mnontresl, Manager, te sdmiLaier thé fais
y of thé satd corporation.
rs Tho. 8. L. Wilson, of Montreas giVes
ie' notice iatt bhas taken out en interIm copy.
id ight fr'a section ms 'and index for a
St. AmerIé.ath
r. Notie ls"gven by rMeusre. Chrch, Hall la
M. Atwater, o Moitreal, seolicitora for appli-or canl, tlat applicalien ii for made at thenazi session e! Parlismnettfor su Ac te olu.

corporate thé Quinze Pier, Boom and lin.provemeut Company, will power to cou-ci- sitrui boom aand-prs at divers pointe in theU- Biver Ottawa beiveen Laké Teérinca.
ry. mingue sud the sources of'sald rive; Ttiev>-
ed tolls fàr the use of the same and tcr cher

sepurposes. c ohe
Tie foalowing néw postoffices vere etab.g2 lfihed en lte lat Decesuber:

Naome cf Posti Siecteral
office. COunty. Postmaster.

e.- . --- ..---

rAveryla Fort-
,& adwi' or . CAvery.

s Blue Rock. Luaenturg, N S . Kuloke.Brookdale. Seikirk, M. -r Mitchell.
' ape .egrold bhdburne.NS ER. T. Perry,CassCuut. Mentruagny, Q SsnCasHler.
e Central Hamp.

etad. Qaeena, N B. P. Saith.S eomm rCla -
1
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Dgem 27, 1882.

ORDINATIONS,
AT THE GRAND SEMI]NARY.

A Most i e lmnal To-day by

At the Grand Seminary ;thie (Baturday)
n inw vas performed: one i the most lim-
pSng cérémonies whlch the Uatholli Church

cdaae tan accomplis. L th bistory of the
dioes i was the most remarkable for thé
lrge number of reverend gentlemen who were
osdained to the varions Ordese cf the Church.
The conseoration of suc a large number Las
rarél>'eccurred on the isame day. Ris Lord-
sLp Mgr. Fabre, who presided, tas during
the tie hé bas ocoupled the sacred office ha
now holds,ordained three hundred and ninety•'
fre- priestas, andwith the number Le ordained
this morning carries the total number of Lis
ordinations to fous hundred and forty-
three. The Imposing ceremony commenced
shortly iter Bix o'c!ock and lasted
outil alter ton. In the sanctuary were a large
gatharing of the clergy and Hie Lordehlp was
attended to by the Grand Vicar et the diocese,
Bev.Father Marechal. To describe the cére.
manies of thi sacred and most magnificent
feature of the reception of a man lnto the
order of priesthood is of suai a character that
ht needs to te witnessed toe hfully appre-
lated It was most touching when the

Bishop, dressed Iu bis sacerdotal vestments,
asked th tblessings of Heaven upon the future
lives cf those upon whon hé anctioned the
outrance Juto thereligious army of the
Church. The minute details of the cenemony
re of suaS a character tiat they cannot be

described la the space which is aat our dis-
pesal. We give thes names of the

entlemen who received the varions
Oraers as folowe:-

TONSUIRES.

Messrs J P Kelly, Kingston ; P J Gram, Lon-
don, J A HurleY; J H Looby, P E McKennm,
Providence; N J Drohan, W J Finneran, T J
Fitzgerald, Springfield; M J Gearin, Toronto;
B J Burke, Burlington; J A Kealy, London;
J D Rochon, 0 C0..

MIaOU caus.
Mesars G J Bourrasa, G A HRould, A

s St Jean, Montreal; Balthasar Wit-
taner, Alton; T W Coughlan, J J Crow-
ley, J A Dalsy, J 0 DaIr, J J Lally,
J McGrail, N J Merritt, Boston; J T Barry,
H F Cassidy, E J Consell, J J Ic-
Ateer, Broklyn; C M Carroll, Dubuque; J
T Kelly, Hamilton ; T J Kelly, hi it May,
Haitford; B J Culten, Kansas City ; C Mc-
Menue, London; W J Marphy, Newark; J J
McDonell, H aMcEvoy, Pitteburg; M C hi.
Donongh, J BSekoinager, Portland; D J Congh-
lin, Providence; J T Lynch, W H McNamara,
Providence; P Belliveau, F L Carney, St
John; N Forve, Scranton; D F McGillicuddy,
P S 0'Reilly, Springfield; J A Realy, Londo.

sUH-DEAcoONaP.
Messrs C J Bourduas, E V Doucet, R R

Laberge, W OMears, J T Bavaria, J L
lurcot, Montreal; J V Quinn, J J
Ward, Albany-; P J O'Relly, Alton;
G J Barry, J F Kieleber, B F Killelea, D C
Riardan, Boston ; M F Flannery, Brooklyn;
i J Houlitan, Burlington ; J F Corcoran, M J
Creay, Hartford; J P McNichols, New York;
M H Kennedy, Providence1; A P Bernard, L
L Chapedolmin, L A Larocque, O GRichard,
St Hyacinthe ; H J Jajeky, St Paul.

MBéera ' SX Plante, Montreal; G
J Girouard, Albany ; FP J Bulbes,
M E Twomy, Boston; C D Trotilé eoB1llg-
ton; A B Parises, Haias; P S Dowdail, 0t.
tava; John M lCarthi, Providence.

PRIEsTscooD a
Rsv Messrs Clement, O Daignanît, J T

Demers, F Dugas, L N Gravel, S A Moreau,
P F O'Donnelt, Montreal; J H Mangan, B A
Smith, Albany; James Cassisy, J M Gangi,
AIton; J E Crovlé>, J P Cae, E J Crtin, T
J Murphy, D y Bité>, J J Bha, Boston; J J
Callon, W J liamilton, G M Hanseiman,
Brooklyn; PJ BarraIt, Burilugton; Nichols
Power, Chatham; JohnNHlFi hilaurlce, W B
Gibbons, J T Maloney, James , E
O'Donnell, W H Bading, J Tsle,
Harford; D A Treoue>', ingston;
WaFMurphy, M J Reinardt, New York; M
A Flaiarpu, Cgdnburg; E J O'Dea, Oegon
ity; J G Brady, J W Coatn, J Matou, Pro-

videus e J J Walsn, SIJohn; J J Keane, St
Paul; 8i Fitzgerald, J F Galvin, W J Power,
Springfield; J M DsanlnIersi, Threc Rivera;
J M Peemans, C SV; E Lafond C 80.

On th 21st inst.l ais Lordshlp made the
following ordinations:-

DEAcoNOMP.
Mesera J L Démer, F Dugas, L N Gravel,

A J Habert, Montreal; J H Mangan, B A
Smith, Albany ; E J Cantin, T J Murpby, D
H Biley, Boston; J J Clen, Brooklyn; N
Power, Chatham; F J Maloney, Hartord; D
A Twomey, Kingston; M Fitzgerald; J H
Gavin, N J Power, tpringfielid.

A Ea ne ln the White ouse.
(Prom flit Baltimore American )

There was sen yesterday ai Mesrs. Knabe
à Co's factory a magnificent concert grand,
just fintabed by them for the presidential
Mansion. President Arthur, vis le a
thorough connocseaur of musa, lu aelecting
a plane for thé White liouse décides! ln fansr
ai thé Ruma Plana as his prefesence, anti ar-
derot edaoringly' thé instrument s-seerred la.
i le a concert'grand et beautiful finish lu a
rici car-vêt rosavoodi casa, anti ai saperb
toue ans! action-.an instrument vort>' in
étésry respect cf the placé ib Is ta occupy. It

vaaippedi te its destInatIon eultd'y.
was app p r -

TBE LEBION 0F HONOB•.
'Vis.coldstYn RauLr wITEs A LETrER 'ro A

PABISIAN JOURNAL.

Ms. C.O. Parr-sult, Vice-.Consul et France,
ha thia city', la at présent staying li Paris,
anti tinted rturnlng la Monneal shertly'.
Borne fév tiays ago thé vell kuown journal',
La france, ai Farle, pablishedt a lotter item
Cansda, alleglng thdistitncion ai thé LegIon
cf Houer confaerred upon thé Hon. Mr.Wurbelé,
b>' Prestient Osr>v as a naional diograce
ans! an insult ta Francs. Mr. Fenraulit Is-
mediately' vicié a leugthy> tter toa
tise éditas cf thé journal la ques.-
tion, whsich ve nev havo belote us.
Mr. Perrault sepudiates the statemeant lnu
energetio tasse, anti otites that Mr. Wurs-
télé vas vont>' cf tha houas sanféses!e apon j
tins. Hé alsesonfes at c onsidsrableé
length te the deslrability 0a o x-
tending trade between France and
Canada, and tates- that these faIse
statements publishedl l the Parisian prées
are supplied by enemies of France livIng lu
Canada, and concludes by asking the Frenoh
preu to repudiate them awhenever they come
up. cansda, hesays, friendly to France and
desirous of renewIng the business relations
which bave been lnterrupted for over a cen-
tury, -_ -

The New YorkS Buns Washington -apecial
-ys :-It la positivoly alleged thsat GeneraI

Shrma ba trsni>' beau recelvedInto the
Ostol o Llhu . - The ceremaones on the
ocasionvêterather rivate. Mrs. Sherman

bas long ben Cathollcbutthé Otral bas
way benauknown sP a Free Th nr.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND ' ' 'LIC CHRONIOLE.
CIVIL SERVICE EX&MINATIONS.

aUr Or bUCOUSesDL CANDDATEs.
OrrwA, Déc. 22.-Dr. Thorburn, A. D.

Dacelleas nd P. Lesueur, the Civil Service
Examiners, hava completed their labors la
summing up the resulte e! recent civil service
examinations. The followlng candidates
passed thé preliminary examination:-

At Halifax, N -W E Messovy, H D Hal-
loway, J T Edwards, Maurice 8 Bowei, John
Laidîaw, Bd Warren, W J Richardson, John
Theakatoné, E McDonald, E E Bullivan.

At Charlottetowu, P E I-William McNel.
At 8t John, N B-Hugh Taftes, Henry Tur-

ner, W Q Retcham, Albert E Wilbon, Narcisse
Bobidaux, J L Beed.

At Quebec-Tiomas 8 Haste, Owen Faey,
W B Daery, Thomas O'Brien, P X Ouellette,
Alfred Perron, George Hennessey, W Ken-
ciey, E A Tobin (or Jobin), Lawrence Fker,
Francis Dowd.

iAti ontreal-John Ford, Patrick Culten,
N O Corriveau, James Meek, John Phonix,
W Vllien6uve, Chas G Sharp, Jas Pender,
Wm Rawley, S H A»ase, L G Valois, J E
McDougall, B Lunntnsg, P Pelletier, E W
Hey, Emile Dumont, John Hoolahian, 8 D
Cassack, Fablen N Caisse, J H Roughan,
Samuel Cross, John Fenaughty, B H Mc.
Donald, E Ducondo, George Furnies, Geao
Wood, Jobhleehan, CA Pinsonneault, J H
P $rown, Corneille Theoret, W P Nolan, Jos
Laberge, Mr Guilemette, Eugene Carle.

At Ottawa-Thos 0 Kehoe, Robert W
Wilson, Wm Charus Word, G B Hamilton,
Thomas O'Calhnguan, P W Dumbrill, Isabel
Grant, J A 'u4abot, Miss M Grant, E P A
Lett, Mnhe Bassont.

At Kington-Thos Gaskin, Jas Hanler,
Archd McMillan, Peter Stroden, J O'Donel,
Chas Pole, W J Emburg.

At Toronto-Thomas Ferry, D N Black,
Geargo A Harvey, W D Howard, C Kennedy,
Edward Adamean, Wm Riddle, B J Killigan,
J A Kî1kpatrick, Ey Frebvas, Byron R Bowell,
Alfred Parker, Jno Hudson, Jno H Watson,
R J Mcfenry, Alex M Gremason, Thomas
Burne, D A McCuaig, Alfred H Lee, Joseph
Walker, Chas Judd, Go P Nelligan, James
Dufiy, John C Rowe, W Mooney, George D
Clarté, W Jullain, C0EBnSit, R E Smith B
M Faste; Wns Amer, Go N Morrlimn, J Gos-
rice, Jas Parke, Jno O D Murray, Phillip
Bérb, Jas Grandfield, Albert Martin, Wmn
Lindsay, Thos Leach, Juo Jas Cosgrave, Go
W Carver, Dodley, F Fairbairn, H N0
Nelliwell, Karry Thompson, A J MacNamara,1
Geao Brigeton, Ulchard A Pridham, C
Somerville, F McGuire, O B Ellison, Howard1
BovIlle.1

At Lonidou-Thos W O'Rourke, Albert
Drouillard, Joseph D Janisse, DéniR Brassard,
Robt Mitchel, Chas Beuglet, H Stanton,
Henry Davis, James tarcival.

At Winnipeg-Geo Francis Laudlow, Jesse
Lanard, Jas N Morton, Geao Laporte, Walter
J McNab, Edwin Stevenson, W Y Campbeil,
P J A Muchand, Hassord Purdy, James Flem-
Ing,.

At VictrIa, B C-5l W Brouis.
The f lasring cand midates iouc esf l

passed the quaifying LxBmtnatias:-
Ai Winntpeg, Mat-Jas b Brogiston,I

Frank Arvai, W Braden, H A Dundae, Hy B
Milciseli,Jhas F Cony beae, Thos W Scott. 3

At Victoria, B.C.-Joohn C Newbury, Jas R
McLaogi1in, Benj WIlliama.

AtLondon-John Shorland , Balph Slat-
ta>, WnPardon, C M ioclair C Leitcb,
Ohs Cochane, W J Wilsou, John W Brown,
Jas G Standiab, W C Bushel, V J 'Mclugh, J
P Jobinvlle, & M Williamson, A F Coulter,
D J MnLes, Patrick 8 Garraghan, Jas Stewart'
Geo Henward.

At Tanonta-MéIitt W Sloané, IW E ban-
na, Tm Dawo., Jno M No Hs, B Ardagh,
Robt M Keating, T J O'Leary, F R Spencer,
H A Pinel, D O Ellis, W J Galbraith, Thos A
Wilson, T 0 Boville, J W Kenny, Lynes
Rieran, J W Dick, W J Little, J W O'Brien,
Et Jean, Dantel Flynn, John hilla,
W Ed eiley, W Henderson, John Ma.
Donald, B J Doyle, W, Laadlay,1
James Rutherford, Robert Conway, Charles J1
McKenzie, Stanley Phelan, Daniel Walsh, B
M Hillar , A Lampman, James A D Biddle,1
M R Hanley, Colin M Hamilton, John1
Fraser, Wm Cavar, 0 M Dodds, James Len-1
nan, Charles E 8 Blac, W H Irving, Hugh
McGillivray, Henry Johnson, BW & Tinuing,
D A Basson, C C Taylor.

At Monitreai-Chas Lariviere, Jno Ford,
Chas Bernard, L D G Mayor, Jno Queen, Eug
Jolicomes, F X Teupin, J N Hamelin, Wmn
Souillon, E E Panreton, E B Bauders, W L
Dowker, B M Smith, C8 B Athawes, Jos
Bissonnette, J Bott, Jos Baby, John Griffith,
L Dumouchel, P M Cote, H Bos, R P Barrett,
Patrik O'feil, 0 A Giroux, Geo W Bysan,
Robait Kano.

Ai Ottawa--Thoas Ansborougb, Thos E
Visser, Honore Brenot, Edmond Bunel, G V
Ardouin, Sam T Ami, John D Beid, Juo Burnsa,
Ba P MaQueen, Frank B Bochester, J H
Lambert, E Lemieux, E L Taylor, B W Gal-
va, B Bisp, J Arthur Cote, Jo McCarthy,
L a G H Salmon, D Keeley, At
Crawley, Geo E Pennock, A Lusignan, Geo
H Miller, H P Gillis, P W 0 Cumaiang, R
Barry, J P Dunn, F Nelson, E BL Chevrier, .1
H Boiderson, A Agnew, Charlotte Stêey.

At Kingston-Murdoch McKinnon, Thos
C Hamilton, Thomas Thompson, J E Smith,
J Irwin, Alex Smith, Jno Whitehead,

At Charlottatown, P E I-J W Bobertson,
Chas Mnsphy>, Wns Brown, Jas E MoKinnon,
Jus C MaDonaldi, M N Mus-ph>', Martin M
Martin, Jas E Coa.-

Ate Quebec-D J Foyer, Blernard Blouatard,
Asthbus Dosais, Wm Baterton, M P Laberge,
Cha Wcrkmani.

At Haliax, N S-- B R Neal, BRachd J
Willis, Edmund A Sublivan, Jno Tay las, Thiss
C Ja ebert A Boggs.

At St John, N B-S B M Noîthup, A E
Millîgn C W C Tabor, J H Harrtson, S W
Sein, John Lawean.

TRERE'S WHERE THE 13HOE PINCEE.
Carne are a capital indl0atar. Thé>' tell toe

a halr'e broath whether yens shoemaker bas
made albowance bas their dimenssians or not.
Cerne vill require an accident pelle>' ai ance,
ber PTNAsÂ's PÂîNr.Eet Cous ExTÂrao s-e-
mares thems bu a fév days. No pain, no dis-
comfoart, sud permanenst boneflit. Try it.
Sold b>' drugglsts everywnhéro.

N. C. Poass k Ce., props,, Kingston, Ont.

FraI. Heughton, ai a récent meetIng lna
Dublin, te consitien "tse employaient anti
technicai trainlng af women la Ireland," vas
ln bfaso af using the terma "women " talher
thsan uladuea" la cannection vit the pro-
poesd instItutIon.* Ha trusted that Iash
ladies vw ld never be anything but women.
it was ait preseut too much tie ashion for
every woman taocall herself a lady. He
mish mention that when at Niagara thiss
jean thewoman who made is bed calledb er-
self a Ulady," yet stole.his silk Mutfier'

A chatity fair l t. Louis'les 9 t lea 
earlyn Eaglhis": The hall is abuit ta repre-
sont an Engil tow one of the houses beng
a reproduction of Shakespeare's residence.
There are sports on the green, bys who osng
madrigals, an inn of the reai old-fashioned
style, a merry-go-rond, a Punoh and-Judyj
show, barmaidsi(whodealoutnothingstroug-,
er than lemonade), ansd, of course, all sorts cf
thingsto ael.

LOCAL NEWS.
-The cable announces the demsa of Sir

Thomas Wataon, one of . the mosit distin-
gulised of British Physiciane. He was born
at Thorpe, Essex, ln 1792. Was appointed
HR Majesty's Physician in 1862. Created a
Baronet of the United Kingdon ln 1866.
Was President of the R.uya± Callege nf Physi-
clans, Doctor ai Law at one of the Univers-
ties, a member of many SolentIfia SocietIe,
English and foreign, and to his enthuelastlo
praises Johnston's Fluid Beef is much in-
debted for its popularity.

AT VILLA MARIA.
His Lordship Mgr. Fabre, yesterday, re-

celved thé last religions vws of three ladies
at Villa Maria Couvent. Thèse were Mises
Selene Lacombe (1Sster Marie de la Presents.
Lion), Caroline Bougie (Siater t., Cece), and
Mary Bracken (Shte St. Gabriel), and three
othere. His Lordhip was asaisted by Rev.
Mr. Dabamel, cure ot St. Dominique, and Rev
B. D. Prudhomme, cure of St. Ann's, Ottawa.
Among thei members of the clergy present
were Rv. Messrs. Marechal, Emond, T.
Marechal, H. BliEsette and Charlebols. The
ceremony was unusually fine.

PRESENTAT.ON TO MR. M. J. POLAN.

A very interesting évent took place on
Sunday afternoon n the Shamrock Lacrosse
Club's rome, Notre Dame astreet, on the occa.
sln of the presontation to Mr. M. J. Polan,
Captain of the Club, of an address and gnid.
chain. Amongst hose present were Mr.
James McShane, Jr., M.P.P., Prasident o the
Club ; the ion. H. Mercier, M.P.P., Mr.
John Hoobin, the veteran player; the mem-
bas of the teai, a goodly representation of
the club and severai friends. The presenta-
tion was made on behalf of bis felow-players
by Mr. McKeown, who aise read the follow-
Ing addres:-

CAr. POrÂW,-We, the undersigned, Siam-
rock Lacrosse Team, seize the présent moment
with pleasure t declare to you onu admiration
for your manly and straghtforwart course of
action lu thé man>' dîfficultils vitir vhicis
jon have at ta conten dainc yon havé bean
léctet aois captaîn. Thé positton et eaPlsln

of a lacrosse tems, we are well aware, la net
a "eid of Roses," but, air, you have filled
that position with honor ta yourself and the
Clan you represent. We Ignore not the
fact that you have never spared
yourself-mentally or physlcally-in your
endeavor ta crown eus Club with
the champlonship laurels, and als ta place
that Club on a sOlvent footing, financially.
Well, yon have succeeded, and ve know thati
you conÉider success to be your best thank a;
that succes we believe ta Lave ben the great-
est attainable.

Ia conclusion, we desire to pledge t Yeu
our unilmited confidence ln your integrity
and ability as our Captain, and ta EaIcit your
acceptance i the accompsnying present as
an infinitely small token of ou esteem, and
hoping that yeu may long live to enjoy it
and to work with us, we allj oin n wishing
you and yeurs a Marry Christmas and a
Hippy New Year. Wa teg to subscribe onr-
selves your friends,

[Here follow the names of the players of
the Club.)

Mr. Polan, whos eemed greatly surprised,
thanked the team heartily for the honor they
had done hlm, and assured them, s well as
the club ln general, tiat so long as he was
privibeged to occupy the post he did, that hie
best efforts would be devoted to thair Inter-
estp, as they ad always been In the past.

Addresees vête aiso made by Mr, Meshane,
lon. Mr. Mercier, Mr. J. B. I. Flynn, captain
of the Young Shamrocks, and othera.

NOTICE.
Each bottle cf Baraos' ErEcTRic O. will

hereafter be accompanled by a corkscrew, as
It Is important that the cork should be pre-
served and the bottle well corked when not
in use ta retain the strength of the medicine.
It cures Rhéumatism, Neuralgia, Liver and
Kidney Complainte orof the Urinary Organe;
cures complainte arising from Colds, snch as
Hore Throat, Bronchitie, Dyptheria, Cough,
Asthma and Difficult Breathing.

A BUN on LIFE.-Hixteen mlle were
covered in two bous and tn minutes by a
lad sent for a bottle of Brigga' Electric 011.
Good time, but poor policy t be a fat froa a
drug store without It. 148-to

A WIDOW EVICTED.

This morning Mr. F. Palliser, advocate,
filed a petition lu the Superior Court in the
name of Mrs. Barah McKenna, boarding-house
keeper, and widow of the late Mr. Robert
Mackenzie, claiming $500 damages against
F. B. McNamee.

la ter swor affidavit, the petitioner alléges
that on the 15thi of April lait, McNamée took
ont a warrant saisie.gagerise against Ler, which
se opposed beote the courts. MlcNamte
obtained judgment. She Immediately filed
au appeal through Ler Attorney wibisthe
Prothonotary to take the case to thé Court
of Beview. Before the case was heard,
however, before the latter Curt, McNamee
obtained the services of a balliff and immedi-
atel>' praceetied ta sali all Las effects an theé
virtue o! thé firet judgment. BLé opposes!
berself ta hieseat, but ha ostrdere the bailliff
ta proceedi andi everytinig e lias!
vas seold ont, lucloding even her
persanal effects anti thé fev pieces
ai fus-alluré wich b>' Jav ohé vas entitledi te
keep.- Sheo vas thsen tuned oui au theé
strset pennile mnd helplese. She le poar
ans! has ne means ai existencee, ans! sys that
McNamee pesecutedi taner ibtis manners
through apite . anti ta avenge hliself
ton somé imaginary' grievasnce. Sine
tise day ase vas turnes! oui an
tise etreet e says airé Las sufferedi moally
ais! pisysicail>, anti nov pétitions tiré ceus
et justice ta award hres the amontI shis lean-
titled! ta bas tiIs Lash anti unjumt treatment.
Net hsaring thé mèen ta psy fer thé soas ofi
tise suit, sté petitioned thé Hon. b. O. Los-
anger, Judge et the Superior Court, to ailowv
bas te proceed! in forma pauperis Tise Hon•.
Judige grantedi thé vidov'e applicaion anti
nov thé casée.wi proceed-.

TRE LbATE BIB HUGH ALLbAN.
At precisely' 1.40 ti afternoon thé Eng-

lias mall tran carné rushing lu mournfuily
iste té Bansaventure deapot, conveying all
that le moital of the late sir Hugh Allan.
The hour f ethe arrival of the train bad been
kept strictly private, and to any ordinary on-
loiker everything seamed to -be as
uaal. When the locomotive hoved ln sight
the depot - hands congregated at
the landing place, to gase upon the cffin aof
the greatest-buines mas wh- ever nlu-
habited Canada. The only relatives, or in
fact, notieable people who were present,
were Mr. Andrew Allauhle son, Mr. H. M.
Allai, and two personal frionds. As soon as
the train atrived the mails vwere thrown off,
and the funeral oar. was. brought-up to about
the centre of the depot., - Thé remains of the
lat Knight wre la tt ar,
which was - draped.- -tn-mourning¡ on
the : aides and the rear which was
completely bid fram view by crape, and

be sent out by Governmental contractu and In fiction antry!tha number le unusuali>
landed on strange shores, ignorant and Indi- strong.
gent, withont friends and without
funds. Wbat would be the con- Enmigration fron Germany to the United
sequence? Desolation and degradatlon. Statesa seema to have fallen offsiemewhat from
Farm laborers landedl l the great cities on the high figures cf last year. Durlng No-
the eastern seaboard of Amerio, without vember the number of emigrant s who left
means of proceeding to the interor where Hamburg wa 8,144, as compared with 9,341
thoir industry could be alon avallable ; and in the ame month of 1881. For the firet
even arriving ln the agricultural disricts of aleve months of the current year the num-
Americs, subjected to all the trials andb er was 110091, as against 119,359 for the
troubles which ignorance ai local systeis same perlod of lut year; but the former
would produce. The emIgration systen figure Includes a considerable pereentage of
was a cham and a shame. Pntting alde fugitive Eidaan Jews. On the soleit, lI l
the Impollcy of o providlrg for the calculated tbat the number of emigrants
ishat peéle il Ieland by thé industrial se- troughâ HBamburg has this year fallen off by

sources which the country presented-the re- trom 30,000 to 85,000.

v

in' it lun< kte Dominion fiag at half-mast clamation of waste lande and the promotion
7-' îrty aucompanying the remalua accu- of reproductive works-he deonced as an
p she official car of the Superintendtnt ofi nhumanity the project of transporting a help-
tg satercolonial Railway, whIch hahd been less and penniless people ta a strange land.

S1 ty placede t their disposai. The party It was an adroit expedient for getting rid of
i tormsd of it. Rugh Alan, Jr., Captain subjects likely to be troublesome at home, but
1 -urn and Mr. A. J. White, of Qubec,.both It would not stand the tet of sober andE
b mn-law of thelate Sir Hugh. The ladies, humane inquiry In the bereafter. If Eog-E
dl stor of Bit Rug, Who accompanbed land were tsincère l ber desire of getting
th. remains from England, disembarked tid of What she was pleased t cal a
at Quebec, being completaly fatigtied by thé surplus population--a surplus population
long journey On the arrivai of the romains ln a land reduced ln numbera by 50 par cent.
hère they were taken charge of by Mr. Arm- n laes than forty years 1-why not have made
strong, the undertaker, Who bad them placed soma attendant arrangements s> that the emi.f
lu a bearse and they were Immediately con- gration should not mea extinction ? If Eng-
voyed to Bavenscraig. The parties above land deséred ta transport the Irish from
named followed the mourniul procession Ireland why not have provided thea with2
up Windeor street and thence by Mc- lande in Americs and given them a home, and1
Tavslh te the princely résidence aon the so organised a holding tlt their industry
slope of Mount Royal. The caiket when could be a once put un exercise for thair9
It arrived was ln a wooden covert, future support? The whole system was1
which was immediately remaoved. The worse than a mitake-It wa a mockery in-
anter casket was of a light yellow tint, with volving a crime. The honorable gentlemanE
massive elver handies, ail of a most costly entered buto tatements showing thsat
nature. The remains were laid in the inner the waste lands could lie made fertilet
coffin. Both were hermetically sealed. Thèse and reproductive t a mmaller coat than thet
précautions had t abe taken for the long jour- demorallzlng systan of emigration would in-
ney. On the coilla lay a stroud of crepe volve, and advocated the purchase for agri-3
covering flower. The relatives seemed very cultural purposea of the vast grazing fields eof
fatigued alter their long jyurney from Edin- Ireland, which ln the days belote the famine, .
durgh ta Halifax and Montreal via Liverpool. gave employment and profit to the cottier:
The trIp aver tir Atlantic was made tenant and farmer. If the country austatnedt
on the "Sarmatian," considered the safest ln comfort over 9,000,000 of people bn 1846
ship af the Allan LIne, and which bas always and 1847, there wre no physical reasons,i
been used by H. B. H. Princess Louise. The nothing in the soil or sun of Ireland what
luneral wili take place te morrow at t wowould render the country ln 1882 Inadequate1
o'clock, frotm avenscrig ta St. Andrew's ta the support of little more than 5,000,000.
Church, and la expected ta e the largoet seen Mr Parnell's address was received witti de
In Montrealasince those of the Ho. Thos. monstrations of applause and approv.1l-.
D'Arcy McGee and Sir George Cartier. The .
Mayor, City Council and officer ttithe Corpo- BOOKS AND MAGAZINES.ration wil lbave the City Hall in a body at I
one o'clock and proceed te Rvenscraig. Ts YcurU's CAarE.-This monthly le
Chief Paradis and Deputy Chiie Nagle will i n rtthe thing for our youth and it ought te
also attend with a detachment of 100 mon of be Introduced into ail familles, as it would
the police force, and blef Patton with 30 furniah hcaltby and entertaining renading for
men of the Pire Brigade. To-day His Wor- the children. The number for December is
ship the Mayor ssued a proclamation ask- decidely hrlghtboth with stories and illustra.
ing the storekeepers and others ta close tions, which are always of the best. P.
their stores on the wsy of the O'Shea, agent, 45 Warren street, N.Y.
prcession. Tie remine a eLla CL F s Tis mage n c t
theé faml>' vanit at MounnIRoyal Cometer>'. AIOCFRcis- iemgznwhh1j
If1 Ioexpéctéd (bat oves>' public body la thé latievoeet teporc itteratuso anti neéful liefr-
cit' il be reprentebd. l n mation a published by J. P. Donne & Ca,4

During the funeral of ttc late Bir Hugh to e New Yoxk. The December number con-1

morrow, the City Hall will be closed, s well tains a large amount of instructive reading
as the Corn and Stok Erchanges. motter. "The Priest Hunt," "Cardinal Man.

ning," How the Czars aCrowned," "A Famous
PRESEN'ATION. Shrine," "A Working Girl's aHome," etc., etc.

On Saturday afternon, tité employées ofi iisa AMtnicAN AsLMANa.-Lynch, Cole &
the Gazette Printing and Punblishing Company Meehan, of New York, have just published
presented Mr. B. S. White, nue of the editora, the Irish American Almanac for 1883. It
with a magniflcent Deckrr piano on te occa- crculate for use throughout ail parts Of
sion of his wedding, which takes place on United tatesa and Canada. The almanne is
Thursaday. The address was read by Mr. more Of a literary revieaw thon anything aisé
Rictard White and very appropriately replied and lreplt uwith interestIng sketches,
lo liy Mr. Wh ite. We wish our esteemed atores, potry, biographies and other subject,
confrere ail happlueEB. such as" Military ta Ireland," "iThe Defence

SofSaline Pase," "The English Parliament,"
CATARBR. " The American President," " Old Irish

(ATAJRR.-A new Treatment Musilo," "iGneral Hocho," "A. M. Sullivan,"
whereby a permanent cure la erectedin n lIrish Evlctionp," etc.

from one tu thre treatments. Partti'etars and DONAuos's MAAziuE.-With this issue forTres tise freeéon recel pteoratamp. Ms DIXON,
3 RingaStree tescTenaonte. Mn D Jauary this very readable magazine com-

mences the fifth year ofita existence as well
COUNTY OF HOHBELAGA AGRICUL. as oflite einnes. It as met with uccss,-

TURAL 8001ETY. and abould be further encouragedin lthe
The annnalmeeting orthe County of Hoche- future. There isalwaya an abundance of

laga Societywassheldattlhe Cana'iaflotel, t. excellent reading matter, andin the présentGaibrielols'sêet, on2otih taThé PréidentMAr.
Joseps ti rouieau, oeeupie i th chair, ant ihese number the table of contenté le full and
was a good attendance otznembers Anler rou vatied:-"é Give God His Place,"' by Rev. A.
tine business, the Secretary Treasurer, Mr. H. ji.[yan; "A Bemedy for Woman'e Wroags,"
Brodit.red bisannuairepnrt,W' c brsior a bRev. J. V. O'Conor; t The Lesson of thever>' aatisfactory fstate ot affairo. il ré errte > e. .I.O ae;'Ihoese h
the falt show or cattie, th iipring exhibition or Becent Eiectl';" V'IrisheAmerican Papers;"
hrses, the annual ploughing match on Ihe -&Irish Mai''*uree-" «The Discovery off'aro oer. Georga Buchanan, Coté 1H. aite',el,ami alLer rase. Thé annualiltnancial staté- Ame6rlos,"' Cie.,i
mentrowed the balance fomqIF81 to have been |TE MorsjA .- h December num ber of$295; subscriptions 21882, $291; Government this first c ? C: dic magazine and reviewgranit, $0651; iotal, $1.245. Expénses Ladl been, ti ie i~ Lrnt aaieat é-o
prz'ectr FatIl show $5L3; prîtes for pioutsbis Weil worthy ciL% auttentive perousal. The

iatch. $tCs; printing' sdvertisg, &c., $73.75; contents present somé interesting subjects
and fsundry other expenEes. $118.18: leav. which are ably handled by the writers.ing a balanceo nla bad cf $412.b7.whiiaeml> ancib'tre rtrs
The report vs adopud, after wias the oln'w- "Ohist ns i Central Americo," by M. D.
-ing gentlemen were elected dirEctrs afor the O'Conneli ; "A recent pilgrimage to Mecca ;"éanung yeux.: -Messs. M. Jeffrey. J-T. Lapointe' odsaL
Langue aPnte: Jesephrou5Neau, Sant au e. A modern Lairus," by A. hM. Clarke; "A
collect; Jas. Hendersan, Petite Cote ; T. Irving, worty Son of the Scotch soil," by Rev. T.
Logan s Farn; F. Gailipeau, Pointe vu Trern. Harper; " The Warriors aof th Bae," by M.bles, W Lvans, Motreai; C. liccaTres, Cote
an Si.Pierre ,S.'Turcotté, Cote St. Micel. At Bell; "From Gibraltar te Oran," by mrs.
a subsequent meeting or the Board orirectors. Mulhall; "Th Influaence ofa Moral Condact
Mr. Jcseph BroUreau wasre-elected President; on Religious Bellef;» "RBenter and the de-Ms. J. Héndérsan, Vice-Préident; anti Mr-
HagbBroie. Sécrétas> e ;rea arer. d velopment of Telegraphy," by Spencer Payne;

"4Threa Englishb len of Létters," by the Iev,
DINING WITH MR, PABNELL - J. G. MacLeod;¡ "The tale of a Pnppy," by

.4 BANQUETvTasTITEAGITTes E RIS COR5CON- E. Bandolph.
A TITUEflT H -TP5 t'ac C Or FHEIRIS HPAR- Tu AVE MAau.-The November nain ber
LIAMENTAaY PARTY DEFENDED BY ITS LEADE tof thi5 journal bas the following table ai con-
-- WILisÂaLE IMIronATION OPPOEBD-PR- tente :-De Prolndti-poetry--W. D.Kelly;
GR3E OF TEC I SAMIN. A Plea for American Catholia Hsitory, the

-nai t e gev. A. A. Lambing; Ellane; The Saint of
LoaoN Dec.Pa > he cn dine g enrk Génoa; To Our Dent Ones With God-poetry

vas P an ta blhe rafnislb vas ietCork iési Sieber Mat>' Agnés; Tisse Catioe rces;j
torday was a notable affair. Itwas intended Apparitione aifaaHutIram Porgatory; Eng-
as a demonstrative approval of bis national liai Martyrs; Btelilas Expiation; Of Pearle
loadership and Parliamentary policy. Thea sd a rQueynpaet r>-John Acton; Thé De-
honorable gentleman, ln returning thanke for votiana of th Church-How ta Profit b>'
the special toast and sentiment designed to Thons; Mary'a Fret Shrine ln the Wildéruae,
honor him, not only defended the past policy the Bey. A. A. Lamblng; Crespondeanc;

of the Irish Parliamentary paîty, but indicated A Hoat i Witnesoses; Thy Cry i th eSuffr-
future resolves. E sharply criticlaed the leg- li ouls-peetry-Eleanor C. Donnell>;islative measures of theGovernment,mhaowIng Ta St. Cecilia-poetry-M. A. Stace; Tis
that while coercion hati been-carried through Alleged Bull of Pope Adrain ; The Irish in
with unabated zeal and vigor by the coalition Aericl-Strikin Facta; The Latas Bevof Liberals and Conservative, measures of AuGillen. b.8 F. ; Thé-Lo By
concession ant dremedy had been Impeded Friendhlil oetry-0. .; Henry WtIn;and at length passed with ismamed provisions GarlndeAddresse Sof Her>' W. I
wicht nossertednto qalnti estsfca.o Keané te the Bociétias cf thé Catholie Ycungdisrus, ucerainy ad dssaisfctin.Men's National Union ; Bavedi b>' thé An-
Tisé Laund Adct f laut year vas to
fruitful cf nothsing but cast>' Iegislation, gebue ; oec, etc.
anti thé Arrears Act af tire présent jean BARPER's MàAxZsE-Th6 January' number
vas surrounded with sucb difficlies as af ibis msagazbne bas just been lasued sud lb
lo hé usatisfactory ta landilord anti tenant is au excellent anc lu ovéery respect. Tise
alité. Nover vere demoenstrative promises illustrations are simply' admIrable sud musti
af geod se Jamentably' déficient lu perborm. ha seen to e auli>y appreclitd. Thé atclese
suce-.thé Emigratton clauses ai thé Arreara au historical, scientifle anti social questions
Act--tse Ides oaa général émIgratIon et thesé ar irom tise pênsei eminent write, as volt
Irish peeple vas an aldi anc wvth Englih as the fiction anti thé petry'. Tisa flownlsg
statesmen lb received! fanas anti fermi are a fewvo aths principal papes cantibuhted
vison, lu 1'847, Mr. Paulett Scropo anti Mr. Ite ibis Issue :-"Artist Strollu inaHl-
<lotis> formuiated thé plans fer theé whoaleaie lat," tise Brirs cf tisé bang expetd
exodus~af thé Irlish peopie-the méaning of sories af papée b>' George H. Boughton,
which vas shat tise Ieis people shouldi, anti llustratd freom drawinge b>' thé sutesr
nder <thé pabernal patronage ai thé ati E. A. Abbé>'. J. C. Beard's llustratians
Brillis Gaoerament, hée drîven Iranm theînfor Mr. Charles F.- Holder's entertainlng
Lames anti holdings la ondér to maté raons article, «"Living Lampa," are beautiful anti
fer a plantation cf Britishs ativenturera, who naval represent.ations ef phoepharescént
vauld tutn thse people out te stars-a anti phenonsena. Ernest Ingersoil, as a wslter,
dia lu fareign landa In ordies tisat bulleekasuad A.G. Redwood, as an artiat, ca-opérate
mnightbbo turnedi in to fatten for tIse psy anti ta a mst luterétting representation ofi" A
profit cf absentée landilords. The emîgration Retiwoodi Logging.Camp "-.fuli cf plItrs
elauses ai thé Arras Act almeti ai a like re. cf thé Cost Rauge région et Callfonl-.
suit. The peopis proposed ta bé aent out by' Colonel Higginson continues hie Amarican
the agéecy af Beards cf Guardians were thé Hitor sériées, wih s cLapies entltled "Theé
destitutie ari thé impaverishedi-men, vwomen Old! English Seaman," showing visai theé
anti childrean already lu 'a state cf IndIgence Cabots, Hawkina, ].rake, Cavendisah, sud
anti starvaiona at Lamé, without private Baleighs dis! fer thé maritime aupreoao>' e
rasourceas la meoe or attire, sud thse vere ta Eaglsnd in Amerloa in thé sixteenth ceutury.

therefore,hbethe following; Bring the patient
to a room whereiln small quantlities of Euiphur,.
(about one or two drachmas) are burntievery
hour on a warm atove, or overa light fLame..
The nbalingOf thé sulphur vapor will soon, ai-
sect the comfort of the parasites orhsbcterainà
the lunga. As a consequence, the patient vIli
cough oftener and expectorate copioisly; Afte.
elght.to twelve days the Irritation and
toration wIll cease, beause the bacteri w
die ofrCradually. Thus thé irriaäôo
lung,.membranes, and serIous fIÙl ir
1,y Stopp ed, andthe patient iï<tpnthe wayg
of complete recovery. AfterwardugIseél ta
remove the patIent tonm placpjhereeanin<
;hale the, vapors of arematiaa Myon,
viShsjethatibisaoften.triel 4nd p tv es
fui rem My benent sufrnghumsn ty. ,

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.
la OOone county', Ga., lIves a famly of

whito negroes, with yellow kinky hair.
Lady Albert Olinion la studylng siging

at Milan, and wll ehortly appear on the lyrio
stage.

An Illincis physician has boon compeiled
bua jury to pay $1,000 damages for unstkil-
iully seoting a broken boue.

Capt. David Orockets, a grandson of the
famous Davy Crockett, the Kentuckyir ont-
leraman, la a stalwart six-foter, resembling
hia backwoods anestor ; but ho Ia fr more
ophistlcated, having Jost been sentenced to

two years' imprIsonmen, not for mrn rek-
les and nunlawul deed ai bravery, but fursordidly making and paming counterfoit
moncy.

The Methodiet minieters of Chicago differed
almost to the extent of à downright quarret
lu their discussion of the Sanday law ques-
tion, "Il you allow bad mon to trample on
the rightS of Chriatians lu a civlIzýd con-
munity," eaid the Riv. Mr. Gurney, elthon
you ares aneak aund a coward." Tha Rev.
Dr. Edwards resented this as s persoral re-
mark, and thon the debate bocame so hot that
the Chairman reminded the speakers that
their wards would not icook wall ln print.

Thé King and Queen Of Italy are as happy
in their domestic lire as mot sovereigns.
The King lai moody, and hie health ls decided-
ly precrilous. Although no coward, ho bas
never thoroughly recovered froms the attempt
of Passanante. Hesmokes too many of the
long Toscan cigars as ho wanders up and
down the gardons of the Qulrinall Although
allable, ho mates no new friends, and Ga.
de Sonnas and Count Panisera are his chiot
companions,

The Rev. J. W. Whorton tole $2,600
from his wfe at Morrisville, Mo., and eloped
wlth Mrs, Margaret Gill, the organist la the
Methodist ahurah of which he was pastor.
Aller staying away he repented, and made up
his mind ta return, obtain forgiveness, and
lead a decent life. But he found lt Imposai-
lite ta carry ont thia programme ofretai.His ullé reiused la roceivo Liai, a campan>'
of bis yonng townsmen sorenaded him with
un pans, belle, and gune, and the Grand -ury
ludicted hlm.

M. Stauslaus Martin states thiat, a the
resuit of an experiment on three different
criminals sentenced ta death wbo accepted
the scientiflo trial in preferenco tu hanging,
No 1, nourished exclusively on tua, lived
tiree years and then died. li bad become
aimost a skelton and was li a transparent
condition. No. 2, on coffee, died in two yearv,
hvrnod as if an Interier tirn bad calcined him
No. 3 llved ou chocolate for tight months,
aud died ln a very advanced state of rotten-
nsé, end, as il were, devourod by worms,

Oc the lais of the recent consus of Hun-
gary, Dr. Karl Rleti, the director of the
Hungarian Statistical Bureau, brings out aome
instractive resulta as to the variaty of racc
that forr tbo population of that kimgdom.
The populationO3 7Hungary, excluding Cros-
tavona, le 13.728,22. Of thoe thserare

6,165,088 whose mother tongue la Hungarian,
2.323,788 toumaniuan, 1,798,373 German,
1,790 476 Slovak, 605,725 Croatia.lervian,
342,351 lRuthenIlan, the remainder seing
dividet among Wendish, Armenian, Gypesy,
and athéra

A town council the otlier day was la con-
clua. sIts members quarrelled, and a long
session reBulted, At last it was suggested
that an adjournment should be made for
luncheon. The Mayor, however, was obdur-
ate, and would not; whereupon one gentle
man less literate than enorgeti, got up and
expressed himeelf ln Snch worda as I lIaut
astonished, I ham surprised, I ham amazed,
Mr. Mayor, that you will not lot us to lunc.
i 1 am surprlaed," roared a listener, "that

gentleman who has o much 'ham "I
mouth wantesany lunch-laf act, wanti ' ! .
anything ut al I'

During Mr. Emerson's last visit t- t,
country ho wrote the following cpigram i
the album of Mesrs Elliott & Fry, to wro..
he st for a photograph. Being auked f'r
contribution, Emerson expressed his readineas
tu make eue, and without hesitation wrote
the followlng:-

" Thé man who bas a thousand friends
ila not a Irlend to ipare,

But h Who has one enemy
Wil meet him everywere."

New Boyal A., sultable for the fanmyd oc
workshop.

A CURE FORCONSU APTION.
The rollowing curions communication, which

was lately written by a certain Mr. Julius Kir-
cher, to the "-Journal eofAustrian ipnOthcoa.
ries," at Vienna,, was translatedb from the Ger-
man for the benefit ai those of our readers who
may be suffering froma consumption, catarrh.
bronchitis, or other kindred diseuses. Mr-. iz-
cher writeS:

" i arn the owner and overseer of a utitra-
marine factory which I have beau running
these orty-aur years on a plan o f>own. In
this factry> a vat amount O suiphur la 113
used and consumed, whereby a large oqttitYef suiphor'e aidAis constantiy producéd. Dur.
ing for -four yeara not eue et my> men con-
tracted Zuosumption or diedi of thse disese.
Even thoep who came tainted with the d3sease
beame healthby snd strong aftor working
merci>' a few weeks amidi thé vapors o! thé sul.
phurecus acid. In like mannes ne case af
choiera over eocaurredG among my> employees.
In tact. all disases preoced by mîcroscepie
aimalculiésoon disappeared Luns> my fator
whean exposed to thé action oaithe suilphur. It ls
a wcll establishedifact that ail catarrhal afroe-.
tiens are soon cored b>' atm pilyinhaling su!-
phareous acidi. Thé acidi kis thé parasite. thsat
have entered and caused thé inflammation
whereopcn the piltitous glands are apened sud
the phlegm 1s expelledi without diffnculty. In
thé marne vay' thé Uitle mites af thé itch ara
kiled by' thé action ofithe aiame acîids.

" Thé discovery' cf banteria in thé lange o(
consumptves proves that consumsptaon, 1ikm
thé itch, ais sed b>' mncsoscopbc animaeulae
which infest snd consume tise lungs. As the
origin af both-dieassa is analogous, theé reméS>'
sas cach la natoral>y thé same.; namely', thé ac-
tion et aulphureouiascaid, wbieh deatroys thé
bacters of thea lange as:well as thé mités er the
itch.

SThé treatmxent ai consumnptives should,
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plish the regeneration of e land, but no Molloy, M. P., Laving beau rea. can condice to the health and comfort of the
langer are we pulling at crose purposes, and The proceedings terminated. representativec of the people, thé fficers eof
IL le our earneet desirs te se Lthe Irish peo ,both Houses, and the accommodation of the
ple ait home acting unitedly under the leader- TEE IRISH EHIOBATION QUESTION, public. Both the Legislative Council and
shipof Charles Stewart Pérnell, whch leader. • Assembly Chamber viII ma.sura 85 by 52
ahlp we mean notl in.the ase ! ofhete Dusta, Dec, 21.-The Scretary of Take's feet each, and will be mot rihly decorated
worship, not li the sense the. ld CeltIo emigration fund hs laned an appeal for aid and upholstered, the Speakers' chaire being
clanship of loving thea man more than the to enable the dlstrassed people of Ireland to marvle oft taste and beauty. I the Cone.
prineiple-not s, but lu the sonse of re- emigrate to Canada and the United Statem. He cl Cihamber and mmediately above the
-cognzing that he bas shown himself fit to say, sn well are the emigrants, already sent throne a panel a large sas L as
beand that ha. la, the captain of the Irish out, prospetng, that sorne of them have b. been set apart for an oil painting represent.
nation; In th sensb they have made s test gun to send home mdney to -sassi tefrais- ing the spotheosis of Jacques Cartier. Alto-
-question at all their meetings that there shalltions toemgrate, and tus a beginuing has gather the appolntmonts of! the two hanses
be-en unbroken rally o the Irish race froun beenu mdé ln te poorest ditrita i the will bof a classical as well as of a mot
poloto pole, froi the rieing to the setting of West totrarde startiug e natural'flà* ofw emt- sumptuous :character-paint,: gilding, and
the sun, under the gudance of Charles gistion. The local govrr.mnt board hie black want not being spared to produce
'Stewart Parnell (loud cheers). 1 hare-met applied t6d Tuke' omnittee for ca.oprat magntifloent coupa d'mil. As forthe library of
Amoicanl statesmen; I hare met nieunbers u fnrthbting th> Goveinment'Ls etigration Ithe Legilature, the plans provide for ita
-otthhàmerican- Sénat; -I bave met Gover- schéma. The 'distriats aliéady entrusted td being locatod ln an ad p blyr , ghted and
'nors of the' ·Amèieai >8tates, -wio, whatever the committee, contalh a %opulation of ,ovr spsolos apartment wth deorations ln.keep-
-opllno t:ey beld or Lold about Ireland as 30,000 ing with the rest, nd suppled with aLil that

to thesolution ef the lh question,f THE UEBE0 PAR

% 0241 etgeoiX;°LIÂMaENT 1Governmen, will give. tothis. thought tàt ....
she fa11 So.understn whyLthis.ilternational, A Trlr. National -,uIldng-UMInut

aàmM r. ]par lLn e ll trouble Wh id le diatblng her peacQ 15 ea r r »flip I oa ef a Proposed erm eI

spechb7as'ibèpeace öf 4zklând,,could not 13,84
upon the reasonable pien of giving toé r

Iand the rights ud' lIbertIes thata St li The tenders for the, new Quebec Pari!

ELOQUENT ADDRESS BY NB. the. Amercan Union posesse under athat ment buildings Were opened yeaterday at tl
SULLIVAN. ystem <(appianse) That isArerlcua public Anolent Uspital. In the view of t laseri

opinion ; and, lu view of the recent lections construction, the followilg minute desorl'
there,,and of otherstbat are scon te follow, tion, supplid te ite Globe by its Quebu

bas the Irisha t Amneriea Think of tte I thinkli nsot a fàr.-fetched idea that, ollow- correspondent, will h eas with interest:-
aeuo. Ing the example of England, Who a few years rThe Quebec Publia Bîdinge ls a arg

agocarried ber advIce te Continental ruleis quadrilatera, enclosing a quadrangle, as
as ta honw they ought to.govern, somae day each lacade, 300 feet long, being directed t

On Saturday night the leading Irlshmen of Unclae Sam may come ta what Ie callei the one of the cardinal points eof the ornpas
London entertained Mr. A. M. Bullivan at a mother country, and say, "This Irish question Cf this quadrilateral the twoa sides, an wh

public banquet et the Westminster Palace has now become au Amerlcau queation, and may be termed the reasr, are aotuall> bull

Hotel t celebrate hise recent retu trom we invite yo nlu diplomati Language ta fluished and occupied, the eastern aide c

America. Mr. W. J. Doherty, proposed the menet us n a friendy conference te determine front bei"g the one for the construction c

toast of the aIrish Parliamentary Part," how It le toa be settleu" (epplause). Ah, which tenders hava now beau calied
whih was enthuFlasticaily received, and Mr. gentlemen, what of these mitons acrosa the Itle ithis front whicli la to e ha i

M. J. Kenny, M.P., responded. ,:wa? You cannot k vow, you cannot measure Parliament Hose, and, as may haex
M. O'Kelly, M.P., proposed the toast af the inteasity of thir devorion. Tra gaze pacted, L sla the most Important, as ILvif

the"c Irish race at home and abroad," the of those millions are -now daily upon your be aise the mest commaudlg, embe ibec

O'Gorman Mahon, who was warmly recelved, every movement. Something was said a and striking portion of the whole structure

responded la a brief speech. moment ago, and I desire te speak With ail Like the nest of the beautiful and costly edI
Mr. Parnell, on proposing the toasti ofthe olemnltyon thlesubjsct ofwhatrmigbt befaîl fiae, i viill ha constructed of cut ana dresse

evening, said-We owe te Mr. Sullivan a deep lany man by defection orapathycould wreck grey limestone from Deschambault-tover
debt of gratitude for the way In whichi he tntis organizationJ. I l yoa chat never pretty stone, and one also well euited ta iih
bas kept the mind of the Irish people, above, again in your generation will any Irish move- olimate. It will bvi five etoreys uin taigh, n

beyond ail other things and alil oter Inter- ment, constitutIonal or unconstitutional, cludlng the basement and alic, and will corn

este, however great, upon the goal of Nationai armed or unarmed, sa iargely enlist the active mand an unrivalied field of view, Including

Self.Government for Ireland (loud applause). sympathy and support of the millions of the the chain oi the Laurentain Mountains, the
We all remember how when Isaac Butt fir- Iris race In Amerlca ; and realizleg, as I Valley of the St. Charles, the eastern

edi an Independent Irleih Parliamentary tave done, that if ls not likly that the Irish end of the harbor, and the Islandi
Party', and taire, anti succealnl> etrove, te millions lu Aunerias n-cuit agalu giva thoa- Orleene. lu tise centre te lacae
nruinu>faf vut sr!eh constiuencles from salves te thia extent lu purs, In peaket, lu vii a.divided b>'a pavillon surmoutec

Que greep af Whig sud Tory, hon- A. M. beu, eut deet ta the movemauts aItberne, by e loty> campanile, viLli ornamental
Suilivan utod iy hie side sd detestedIlu saatg Lad dmane of them have can te lion wr k of beautitu and dlicate dasIgu ai
the county Louth the then Mr. Chichester nought, realizisg the fact that-ifîtheir hopes lit apex. Slight and elegant, this tower2
Portescue, now Lord Carlingiord. We have la this movement and this leadership be though quadrilateral, wll present no harsah

all regretted the disappearance of Mr. A. M. wrecked, jour generation wili ses effort from nas to the eye, groupa or oustere ofa mal
Sullivan, from hie srut in Parliament (ap- them ne mor-I have feit that the man had columu, with polisiedr siafts and gracetul

plause), but he has, since his ratirement botter never beau born who by yn set or apitals, upporting It and roundnldg I off ea
-hom Parliament, found opportunitles for do- word should take from the confidence ofi tle the four corners. Standing out lu bold relia

lng etalwart services for bis country (cheers). Irish people In the trovement now lec.udig to on ILs front wil appear the Imperial crown,

HE has croused the stormy Atlantic, snd has National independence (cheer). Every with the cypher 'cQ. B." and the royal coat

carrWd the tale of our stiugles and demande day sone suers are raised at tahe Pai liml ntary of arme, separated by a frieze In rosewor frein
roaffState ta State of the American Union, party' as parllamentarlanu, ns If in r e d'ay the largeclock dialplaced boutvand t mak

an dva welcome him bsck again amongst us, nccepting a seat In that assemtbl' br'."ught t1Ing torches, crossWIse, and benu sAit a
and trust that the day =&ay come when A. M. with Ih aught but toil and drudgery, antd pain banderole showing the single, but expressive

Sullivan wiii take is place inu an Irish and physical exertion (applausr) T" o dga word, Pugit" But, properly speaking, the
House of Commons oupen Irish sil, and may are gons when h lite of an Irhu brrttîai campanile wdl belong ta Jacques Cartier, tia
devote those splendid abilitics which b membes of Parliament was that of e asy LI jay- discoverer of Canada, whose lile-size statue

passesses, and wuich he uses, for the benefit ment in London. The men around me know :Will proudly occupy its topmsct niche, sup-
of hils country, lu the cause ai his native land, that they bad botter ha toiling on ported on citber side on the tiings of tbe
not lu exile, but at home la Irelaud once the billside in Ireland as to phyti- pavillon by allegorloal groupe Of stantuaer,
agaln (lnud and prolonged cheers). cal endurance than going tbrough the duties representing istory and Poetry on t e

.Mr. tBullivan, on rising te respond vas of that rassemblya, nd yet never lu the one handand Religion and Country o n s
reeeived with enthusiastic cheering. ln the history of the Irisli race for two hudred other. Immediately underneath these groupa
couree Of hiesFpeech he sld-For some year venrs have the movementsa of se many men are placed on the one side the Coa ao

it bad ben s a ettied purposetof my lifte t been watched with euch throbbing heartsad Arms of the city of MorLtreal, and on

re-vielt Amerlos. This tact was icown to Mr. streaming syes as are the movements of these te other that i the city of Qusbec-tie

Parneli, te Mr. Dillon, Mr. Daîit, Mr. Egan, men by the Irish millions inAmerica. They former surmonutng a statue of1Maisonneuve,
and the aller leaders of thias public move, ses the coflict passing, as it were, before Who le representd wii hie sward by hi side,
ment la Ireland, and they ut once made clear tIum. Theyi hnow the disparity of numbers the short clortk of the petiod carelessly thng-
to muS that my own Idea of going privately i where fifty men ought against 500. They ing from hia shoulder, bare-headed, and vitit
through Americs Without speaking was on¡ see, as It were, the shock of the coniliot, the one hand ou biLa braet t andt elatter a
that was Impracticablo (la ghter); wth a smok-e of battle bides the scene for a moment statue of Champlain wt is r t ant test.
gaeroseltyand a hindly persona i ndulgence from tem rvew, and wlth pslpllsting heurts ing on the trck of a r1 Pua nciaieg vlch
ton-arts travtici It. tPaunaell often maner- ta; swait untthl ILlisecleareti avay t te tItlte oti t _ix oye-hi, . Mlai. tosatda
ably displayad, ho said to me, "tYour speak. the Irish filsg Isstill flying Iu the air (cheero). heuaven. Petween these t wo. and luis hefront

ing Is uavoidable. Vo shal write t y iour Mr. Justin McCarthy, .P., nas received of the base of the campa- a are placed

friands in America. Let it ha done lu an very warmly, proposed the toast of "lre-. statues of the t f next Fenc -GovrLors Of
orderly way, and we shall ask ttm to hear land a Nation," which was enthusiastically New France-Montmagny and Daillebout.

from you your honesand independent testi. drunk. Tne niches along tbe third storey wili be de-

mony as to Ireland of the present day.» Now, Mr. G, Byrne, 9. P., proposed the healtti voted to statues of religious celebrities, in-
gentlemen, I wouldn that this simple statu. of the "Patriotic Clergy of Ireland," whtch cluding Laval, Bretoet, Marquette, Olier,

ment could ranch those public critics who re. was responded te by the Fev. Father etc., and those along the second te thenheoes

prosent Charles Stewart Parnell as au Iran- btcKenry. of Canadian history-Frontenac, baughtily
handad despot, who Wishes no man toe ha Mr. A. M. Sullivan then rose to propose the leauing on Lis sword; Wolfe, with his im-
heard but someman who will speak as hie health of thir dstîngnlited preaident, the perlons profile, wIth one and stretehed for-

own peaking trumpet. I am ashamed te say ciairman of the vening (applause.) ward lu lte act of commanding, and thé

la hie presence, but I am dislclslng no The toast having betn drunk With entibu. otber holding a Britlishtandard; Mont.calm,
mtyterlcus secret whn I state to-night that, siame in a pensive attitude, lookiog for ward ta hie

ait the c cncilh table of the Irish party, again Mr. Parnell, In rasponding, saitd-1 often oriuns defeat ; and the Chevalier de Laevis

and aga I have differed before his face with thnk snd Wonder why I bave been chosen as with both bands reatmug on hi3 bared blade

iny frît d, and I saw In his face no lose wel- chairman of the Irlsh Parllauentary Party, with its point in the cart.
come n !of my boneet dissidence than the and I muet also say tit I ever on ma:e On the ground storey only two Of ti e
agn tI a greeted those who praisei and ap- out why I ever houliL have been called the uiches have yet beau filled and these ha; e
prUv i the courseathat he hd recommnead, lades ai elisIlsh people (laughter.) MY beena set apart or statues of tbp Marquis oa
and tiiat In the Cabinet of the Sovereigu ot own notion ni Out leaders Of the Irin peo- Lorne .ud H. R. H. the Puincesu Louise-the
this country to-day there sits no Ma, pitle ils, that they never ad, und never latter being represented in the character i
wbether chif or subordinate, more ready tu will have a leader, because they one of the Muues, itbilets and stylet in aud.
vecelve from his colleagues honest differences posses inuh a keen instinct with regard ta The frieza dividing lis storey from the one
o opinion, and more auxious ta collect te public matters and political mavemeanta that above will bear the legend, taJe me Souviens"
vi-mew of ail, than lthe captain ai the 1riei they certainly dou't require a leader. It's I remember.) The spaces between the
party in Parliament(loud applausee. I hould rather the prople lead the lender instead of windows will contain also medallfons
like ou this first publie occasion ta utter the ieader leading tahe people. I hava ai- On Ornamental panels,perpetuating the mem-
across the Atlantic my thanks, MY grateful ways studid this la my short Parliament. ory of the principal French and Englili
apprclatlion of thonsands and thousitudsi of ary an apublic life, nd up fo the pre- Gavernore o the countrys', uch as Talon, de
Irishmen in thant country to whom ruy poilt- sant I have alwaye beae very careful in not Callieres, de Vandrouli, La Galissonniere,
cal opinions and statements muet have scem- preventing the peopl from Obtaining a General Murray, Lord Dorchester, Ganerail
ed very tame and very backward indeed,nmEn much as they could obtain (bear, har). The Prevoît, Sir Charles Bagot, Lord Elgin, Loid
of more far-reaching purposa and more ciu- public situation et present, I look upon as Duffarin, etc., belsdes the names of many
-est (I migbt ealmost say more despaerate) re- a very hopeful one. ItIsexceedingly proba- other Illutrious peronages connected with
solvee-LWho greeted My Views and mysel ble v will not make as muchprogress during Canadian history. Over the main entrance
with a generous toleration for which I was the next few yearu as we have during the to the building, which sla pierced
not prepared, and who extended, moreover, to past lew years. The Irish nation hbas been in the centre ai the pavillon, is
me the still nrther favor of living heard advancing by leapse and bunds during the placed the Provincial Coat of Arme,
what I bad te say, arsuring me, and begging duration of this Parliament (applause), and and this entrance Is reahsi by
that i might assure the Irish national leaders the leaps and bouds meay not be sa x- a grade or enclosed plane encir-
st home that, although .thy Lad arrivei at tenalve during the existence of the Coercon cling a handaoma fontain and deep
different conclusoeu-altihougitheir studyof Act, stil I test confident that we basintfbehconstructedofiStanstesdgranite.
Englaud's rfsal of Ireliand's demand ad shal continue te make progress wbich will This portion of the structure le tobe dedi-
driven thern upon othier courses-that they give satisfaction and hoe e to our people at cebti to the aboriginal inhabitanta of the
prayed God' blessing upon the efforts of the home nd abroad (ldent pplause). I sea no country. On the rave ment Wall of the basin,
mai ut tome, and would heartily hal tbe c. c- reson ta fear tint n-e sbil net continue to and immedately fronting the main entrance
complishment of their desire (eud applause). gain advantages for Ireland, and t Etrengthen ofI te legisiative halls, la toba placed a group
The Irish it lint greater irsland, numbering and consolidate the influence of the people at of statuary, representing an Indien motter
tan or twelve millcun, if y'on Lake lise asent homo, and I feel surs tirai these ai ru> saut her family lookiag tow-n upon tire bue-.
or thhrd ganerattena ite accounat, art nov a couantryman vira lire lu Engleind, sud whoe baud and lether ln tte s:ut ef spearing I

power in tire variai liat muat ba taken itoc may' be listeniug te me to-night wvil! not lai in lthe watans beneath, wile hand.-
acout b>'yauoe who bas to del viti tic slacken lunlthe naluable assIstance wich eeome aIda on eiher site et the group
Ir!sh question (applause). Withiu te past lta>' hava givan lu tire past, sud so iong as commemorate tire namas cf the friendly'
fan- years the siatesmen et this ceunit>', tas'yhbleva us Louait, se long as tirey cari- tibes, sucb as ts Entons, Abenakis, hlentag-.
rleinug toa lttlemore cf w!sdam sud egacity' eider we are actuaitd b>' a dore te benefit naIs, fl1alachltes, Algonquins, and Micmacs.
than usad to prevail, hava begun la perceivs Iralaud snd hier people, anti sus detetrminedi Altogetter Lie facada af Lihe edifica preseuts,
that it le not wit the Irisi left at home ta>' te remain aloof fram ail Engîhlih partIes whoe according te te plans sud tiesigns, sas-.
avne non- Le reckon (appianee). Tire>' ira-va refusa to concede.to tira jut rigts ef Iraend ceeduinlaih, striklng anti animalt appear.-

but re-.uned, as Il weare, te ta farthter end cf -u cirer sorte, se shouldt reaitn lu id. snce vIllh Its 'easlth cf sculpture, tracery,
lthe falcrumi the seighit that tas' thoughtt pendant apposition ntit vs gala those coluensetbîature, trieas, malions,andt
tirey' had dastroe b>' displaalug it and Lias righits, refusing ta accpt place, cffico, statuas. Tira plans sut dosigns lu question,
Irîir vite n-are tins dnrvn forth bave a pension au' situation fer osurselvces et ans' wLih ara tsenor ci Mr. E. E. Tache, sou oft
mucht mate powerful levrage au bis pu blic eue aIse froma thse Englieli Govern- telateaSir Etienna P. Tache, anti present Dc.
opinion ai li beaworl te-day thian aven lia eunt, sud so long as we continue ou lices tufy of the Commuissionercf Oroen Lands, un.-
Irishre arsu hem» (applatise), COne all tinta, s'a long, Ii beliere, we shalh continus to tcrubftdy re flcL thes highest cretit upon cthe
doinsat, aEi-cansruming aity prevaded bave yoeut confid.,nc cuit s'eut help lu main- auehitectural tiast> anti skili et thaet genue-
these Iri miEcas--" le there diiuien bastning union, adtiity'anti energy' lu ail eut man, sud hava basa prononunced by anmnent
emong tire men ut home ?" Oua passionu has ranks. We shal i aso continue t-:|•acelv, s judges lu suai matters, inciudtng Han Royali
saized upon lie Irishi race in America-e.ne vs Lare teceired l its past, lthe confidence Highnoe <ha Princae Louis;, ne prvding
thoungt prevadas thuem. They have - test anti support ai our ceuntrrymten abroadi (long for a building whlicai will sur pea le bani>'
aright ai length te chuequred bluter>' et andnti nuedac applausa). net onu>y snything af the sort ou titis Conti.
teir natiro land, sud they' have profiltd by Mu'. T. P. O'Coner, M. P., w-ha sas loudly' nent, but eveu lu Europe, net axceptisg ans'
tire leasons which Il teacheaq,. They' banc cheredra, proposedthe Ltast ai tire National e! the boastad structuras of Florauce, Rama,
now orrived et tis concluslon-thîs deep.. League in arn eloquant speech. :or Parts. Astfor lte interior, IL muet suffice toa
seated detarmination ; te;y wl uat have Tisa toast wras dnly' honorad. .brefily state thrat IL t ho te utlliokplng
division (tend applaue). We have, they Mr. Praddl, su Erugllshman, roapeuded, vitht the rie0noe anti beauty of the exterlcr;
sary the adverse vlan-s as ta les te saco.- Lattera et epology tram Lit. Daviftt, and Mn. eut that provision la amply' mada fat ail that

Joseph ..........................
8Surs Grises for l'Asile des Aveugles.
SoEurs Gries for la Salle de l'Aîiio

Nazareth........................
?kou Gris;suand Rev. C!T of the

paris ai iSt. Joseph 1or the poor of
the partih.......................

8t. Patrlckt Orpban Aylum.........
St. Bridgse's louse of Refuge for aged

and infirm destitute partons.......
St. Bridget's Hose of Refuge for nigbt

reiur fo deatitute poor...........
St. Bidget' Bouse of Iaine iLor the

poorc t St. Patricks Churcb.. .
St. Bidge's Hlouse af Reluge fer sth

poor et St. Ann'e Chureh.......
St. Bridget's House of Rafuge for thLs

poor et 5. .arla Churb.........
Sceuns de l. Providence...........

for la Salle de l'Aile, Vis-
ta tion tet .................. ...

Sours de la Providence for l'Asile des
Sourdes.Muettea..............

Soeurs de la Providence, Visitation
*treat, net thre Re. cure of the pariah
ct St. Bridga for the poor a tthe
pars la ... .............. ........

Era d ula Providence, St. Casherirne
street, iev. Cure of the parlih Sacre-
Cour; for the poor a the pariath....

Soeurs de la Providence, Asile du Sacre-
Coeur, Falum street, erV. Cure Of
the paria iof St. Vincent de Paul, for
the poor o the parlsh .............

ours da la Mîsericorde..........
Soeern du Bon Pasteur ...........
Orphelias Catholique, Sr.. Catherine

street•........................
Asile des Sourd-.uets, Cote St. Louis.
St. Vincent de Paul Roepital........
Notre Dame Hospital. . ...........
Montrealt General Hosptal........
Protestant House of Industry snd Re-

foge .........................
Mlontreat Dipanens'....,.....,.,...
Ladies' Banevolent Eciety........
protestant Orphan Asylum..........

n. Infants'Home.........
tg Industrial Zooms.........

Univeraity Lylng-in Hospital........
lerrey Inatitute................
Protesant Church Home.,..........
Mackay Instituts for. Protestant Dea!

butes..........................
Womeun' HospItai...............
aebràwn ong Mean's Benavolent So-

clty................. . ... ,
Hebrew Ladies' Benevolent Society...

.-i

100
250 .i

100
1,000

500

r500

200

200

100
700

165

400.

166
400
500

200
200
100
500
500.

500
200
400
100
385
150
150
150
100

100
100

50
50

10,800

Copper Mounttain, whilst Bette Cove and
Little Bay ae doing wall.

Web ave just passed throngh th heat of a
genemal alection, marked by peace anui order
throughout the several district. Out mer-
chants have given the Govrnment a check
for thelr past politicai misconduct nnd ps-.
enil insult, during last session especally,
maty rew men are placad lu powc-r as legis-
Iatoti, meu who av promiscd ta sound r:he
war cr et taxatîou or Caniederation, iteitither
course le attempted to be resorted to by Gov-
ernment. The railway comptasy, pliable to
t the interests of the Siea and Whiteway
party, peîxitte laesr te is ost Es ibrlbry,
le Hncb districts as tho anme
could conrnrid influence. Ii the mean-
tite, thae mpovvaat afoardu ins>y wvlll
dc'ubticss baip ihiLa i trougli tire cern-
partvely Idle stea , ant ad we look u pon the
railoy contrat, ir pronpery ceti eud ont by
the company,ad ns tu means wicreby New.
foundiand may entl ou ai career Of progress,
and hold a pramineit plae amendaistarEitr
colonies; but economy muet b the order of
the day with the Governmont. so as not ta
haveto reaort t lucrteaset taxation,

We look forward to the great Fishery Ex.
hlbition la Englad, from which wo expect ta
derive many advantages, and hope we wil be
properly represented ticreat.

The greateet cvil we expect to hnve ta deal
with in the inear future ià tiat ot lanilordim
in St. .ohn'e; pecuninay changes wili un-
doubtadtiy take place which f ia ftiared wll
malterdally affect the intereste cf present ion-
ant, If our stateosmen ara not aliva t ihe
necrsity of immediate action, so as to deal
jinstly towards all concerntd and not permit
advantage t be taken by lapse of time.

8. B.

IVEi B OMGHPAOS
TRrA DE MARK REG(STERED

15 T/lE 7>P O tJS.

The urnderaigeaii as lie Inventor of anct

the firstto introduco LIVEIAND STOMAVE
FADS to the citi.ezns of the Unitedt tates and
Canadas, HAVIN 0 IRECTSTEREDl HI
TRADE MARKS (a» above) IN TUE PRO-
VILNCEi, lersby nottUles the Manniactrers
or uo-cailed t.iver and £tonach pads and
those who deal In the, that ALL IN-
FRINGEMENTS OB IVASION Or HIS
ItIGHTSiWILL DE VIGOIXOUSLY PROSE-
CUTED ACCOEDING TO LAW.

G. W. HOLMfN.
10 4

A CURLE UUALtANST FEED.

Neo undland, Dec. 7th, 1882. 7 A E AR

1Wheu a Man kume to me for advic," saye
Josh Billing, «Iftnd out the hind of advice
ho wante, and I give It to him. Tis salis. a * &NERVE F0D.PÇ.
fies tim that b and I are two a tmat rnsu r F d ra9ailWnîsg, e-ai and Fernale
os there l living.» Positively cures •ervousueaa in al itistages,

Weak Sfemorry Lo of Brai Power. Sexual
'I 1 Prostration, ight sweats, Spermatorrhoea,DkIT uu'î L'QQ3 Louceurlea. ireneun, Serntual Waknae,TiH- IillliIansd Gênerai Lasi tPaver. 15 repiraSeNom

.. vons Waste. Reuv ne eoAded Intellect,
FREE TO TRE END OF TE YEAs R 1882,S nreuahegu lbe Enisebled rain ant Bostores

Gnerati«ve orga.ns in Éther sel. iPWith
The TRu WITuSs as iitlin the paîtw eu aCh orderiar'rwavxpckae, accom alied

vpars rmade au Immense atride ia cirelatien, vîti ave dollars we n-lI "ent tur itten
set i u teaimo; ra s ongsnurtieret u Gramnteetoiretandthe inoney If tire treatuanutand If the testimony of a large number of our do0esunoi fectFL.eure it is the olhea esit and

sutscriberst l not too flattering iLt may aleo est Modicine ti tie Marke 0Fuli
claim a etrde lu genral Improvement. partiauîala s i uo rpanîhlet, which we desitre

Tbis la the sge et general improvem entu rai Mfar ntic i cne s solds.
fttck'-s tIncuc>tio Medicitie As s toi bjy

sud the Tnuu.WuxsITss wili advauce witit it. DrUggisra At 50 cent. per box, or 6boxesafor
Newspapers are starting up around us on ail c*25, eO viii h bb inroilet l fne tO paage, on re-
Eldes with more or less pîctensions t public esipt af tire mousy, 1,. rddrpcang
favor, nome of thema di in their tendor n. W lAQlu'fTIO oflMfCXNE CO., .
fancy, some o thtm die of disease of the W:ndaor, onts., anada.
heart-after a ew years, while others, fthough oAd ln Moulre al by
the fe*est in numrbor, grow stronger ai tthey
advance ln years and rot themssîves ai tihe I .E. M cGALE,
more firmlynla public estcnt, which In act . JOSEP SIREET,
ise thir lie. Howevr:, we may criticiso And a dir a1;1v wher. 128 O
Darwinstheory us appliet ts specîes tire
te no doubt IL hold good lu iewspaper enter. Heakth is W eagth Jprises, IL lsgthe fittest which curvives. The
Taus WITEss Dlarow what we may -t6ra an c D-A

establisbed fact, it Ie over 34 yeats lu ex. -

But we want e texterd its usofuless andt
Ifs circulation tiill inrlher, and we saut its
friends ta esslt at 'i Ithay beleve this jouir.
ual to e worth $150 a year, and we think
they do. We would like to Impres upon R'fÂ N
their memorles tuat the Teus WzTnEas is Dit.as. . Wxsr's Nutivu Lieu RAntTEtA-
withont exception the cheapest paper of its anv. a gnaranteed seiaanofor Hysteria, Die-
clise on this contInent. neas, Couvulaion, Fit Nervous Neuraisi,

It was formery two dollars per anunm in Headueb Narvons Psrsaati onaued Dy the.
the couny artd tvo dollars and a haitl inlt se pi ontai no, ic, Wkothe rresl Mntai
oity, but the prosent propristeri having taken Ipeacity andieadingta iSeerydecayand dealh
charge of it -in the hadest of-tiues, and Prom uireiO Age Barrennes, o of Power
kuowing thai to many people a redaction et iarrie onued b: re-ov ex oina oi eL btin,.
twenty or twnty-five par· cent would easn soelf abuse or overlndulgrnce. Esah box eon.
something and w o ul nly enable the tains one month's treatment, Oaa Dallar a bo
old subscribern to rain it but new -cnes topSt on m so ip et'rie w., 5 Weach' ondes re
aura1. themselves under the redacticuithey eived by un orsix boxep,r#eo pulsed tt'thfib
have no roeaon te regret It. fnor-tat th lst we n-l send the put e eni giianwha t4y,1atteeto eradtheMn Ya %cr4!9ti'mut dom a
one way they galnedin anohasther, and tey. ot a o u zeuna -
assisted the introduction Iata Chotlle
families throughout Canada anidthe: United B. E MI6A ECiemît,
states eo a Cathollo paper which.:would de- sot sT. L..Smem « TBRrigoNTBRAL
fend their religion and thitr ights. Beware hEp ImitaUO&

r,,

- cn tribute '. i eigj4jjl4 oeùvènîenîe T, na*, Des 27,1882TEEJA.IAIA FEE.The Tauxs WIînqmss latba 'ab 'te M
of t hose o \%bo' iii occaion resoit to Ye Dc.. 21-Advlc es rom ninge. prai bns ocr «chromsI y eean inducemont:.it . ; ..: ti ae ,T @ O, O . - - teeoJn lc state :iiatthe grat fie cf t hoe*to *Bùbéilbrs, aven if tbey belleved ln theiz

cisr.thinst, started in a few bundlesofshblgiee icacy It go sliy oin ertt sl nFntsrdo's iBdberjerd. Had there beau jounIl and it is for the:p p e te judge
7 .. . ~ ,. means nt band te extinguish 1, the confligra- whether they are rigbtarwrnug j

TWRgNTTwo'E lCESDcS' a9EBf tien might have been prevente. The fire Btas we have statedwe ant oír-ofccIàa
DEBTBUCTiva A rIN TrÙLLdGATE I brigade arrived ton minutes atoer:he alarm tion doubled lu 1883, and allie can do towas given, and wa slow ln getting te work. encourage cor egnîs sud tepblicgoneraliy

o MT. Jane? hiNfld., Dec. r.-The qhoinOr The:Lames ascended and caught alarge sav- la ta promise them that, if cor effdrtsay "Mary'Jane," *lhh arrtvied this nierninglg an ulin. sksie't
y from TéiIngaeepors that tie grossetelght k uilding p r s fired eeconded by our friende, this paper willh

storm of 50 years was expexieced tbere:i iight buildingsa varions parte .thetown, sit'l furtber enlarged andimproved durng
Tuesday last. Monday was delightfally fine and the destroying elemeitwas soen. beyond 'the coming'year. .
but that night the wind tbe an toblow itli controa. In an hour the coniafgration:was On r-5oipt Of $1.50 the abçcriber ll be

Id great violence,. accoinnied byheavyenowthe greatest ever witnessed bere. Places of entitied to recalve the Taus Wxus for one
d drifts, which cntInued over 48 boures, t worship, stores, public buildings, wharves, year.

et times acreasing to a perfect hurrIcane. banks, private residencep, shopesand printIng Any one ending us the names of 5 new
Twenty-two vessels of different sizes wero offlces all euccumbed. It wili take years to subecribers, atone time, with the cash ($1.50t a wrecked in Green Bay. A tîtt repair the damage. Business le auspended ; sac) will Teceive one copy fe and $1.0

, Brbor,& the schooner "Bmeant" wsthe people are homeless, and wild, over thir cash-; or IL new names, with the euh, one
rf wrecked ; It isnot known whiether Wholly o% lsses, hundreds are lodging ln the openiair copy free and 83.50.
fpartially. Wharvesotages and flukes wer eat the Park race-course. Five lives were Or readers will oblige by inforinug theirptawy nsvey staeson.he s cers 0lst. The shipping was drawn Into the bay, friende of the above very liberi inducementsle eeswasy iievery directio. Theschaoner thus escaping the destruction, but the sales tosubscribe for the Taon W uMNes; aise by"Islaud Homce,» ni y r Frln,
- Island Cove, was lost during the gale at Set-a. antidekes h ad to he kept wet. oaets were sending the naine of a reliable person who

tie Cve, Conception Bay. The vessel was manned te takesawy the people, but tho wind will Gat as agent intheir locality for the pub.
insured. The storm raged wthhanged and this was unnece, e 0ry. Heurt- lighers, and sample copies Wil be sent on sp-' ared iThscarcelyesble tho nythry rendering scenes were witnessed, many child- pUcauion.- to; t vas scarcely possio ted onytheng ren being lest In the atreets snd crying for We want active Intelligent agents through.

Srock. Te ames of titoe driven aorle n tbeir parents. At a pubiao meeting it was out Canada snd the Eastern, Northern andy Twkl ie narbes e h ducy," saRepplu decided to appa te England for help, and ta Western mates of the Union, who can y
T gErebus,"t Abyssinie,are "LPen-ula," Rpp estabisht soup kitchens. serving Our leterests, serve their own as veil
-ae,'> "Ranson" sud Ranger? The lest Lhand add materially te tbeir income without
two are total wrecko, the others partial. At i oprefrable t PhghTho, gho d regardl interfering ith their legtimate business.Sthe Arm, ciWldBover and Dalleys" went ipf b th ho ,or de The Tan WuTnse wili be malied to clergy-B ashore, and oer ong to Wat people often are of the former-how covetoeus men, school teachers and postmastersa&ors, anether craft bolnging ta Water. of the latter i Many suffer their strength ta $100 per annum in advance t4mn & Ca., at Eock Harbon, drain away ere maturity le reached, though Parties getting up clubs are flot obligetita

BN ' Dec .OA eIgnorance ef the facllity afforded by thesa et- confine themEelves ta any partacular lcsIty,DUL MUR U)ER IN BROOKLYN. cornuraýbie Pille ai checking taefirst unie- but con vakut pchair quota LoindifferentBaoosrn-rs, N.* Y., Dec. 21 .- Alexander z... i symptoma et darangemantI and rein' tovus or districts; nor liIr uteCasry te BondJtifereou a negro, committet a double mur- utatng order vithout Inteafening ln the lasa l tinnes at once. They oiri Juifr il

persons. Ira. Jackson, an aged cloredwith thoir pleasure or pursuits. To the the conditions lby forwarding the nimes andpersans r.Jdkla ae oordyugeepeclally It la important te unintaluwomani, resided on Buf alo Avenue with ber a ohgeasdeciygeslve fIficpancy, mitnut amounta until the cluo is completed. Ve
daughter Annle. Henry Hicks (colored) and wbch thegrwth estuuted, the muscles w t have observed that car paper. is, if posaible,
tCelestial Jfereon, brother of th murderer corn febltherthstu ente d the m bd more popular with the ladies than with the
AiestxadJerho, oe ai, wna; the frame fn otheriex, and we appea to tie ladies, thore-*Alexander; she leved Annie, vus jPalans ai siatiafut. Tho ramerai af i Idiàgtion byfore6a6seth tc ebu roiilePSM-his brother and Hicks. Saveral times h athe .pille lsa eay tat nof seBae tob re,to t t but irresistble pressure

thretened ta kill the entire famlly. Te. thoughess vod permit It te sapthemprigst of whicthev are mistrasses in Our schalf on
nIght hoestealthily approached the haouse, cf Itee. their hue bid, fathers, brothers andi sons,
diacharged a double - barreled shot - gun thxough for the matter of that wB will take
through the window, kllilng Richesand se- NEWFOUNDLAND. subscriptians fom themselves and thir

sisters and cousins ai wli. Bte for clubsoverxrly w unding Clestal Ta t fe murderr [FROX AU OccAsIONAL CoaRREsONDENT five or more, $1 per nnum in advance.nar, cusin Jae eua'a tbrr term cent. Amid the vicissitude to which our fieheries New subscribrr for tas Taon WITNE3e0.tr cnising ber deast, sud after severlyeut- are subject, despite the imany drawbacks on tween hbis dare aid . se t December, 1882,
or fishermon, va are ceti floing gentiy' will receive the papr for the balance of

A CURE FOR DYPfiT ERrA. independentlv and prcgraesively, braving ei the year frev. Wa hope that our friende or
A gentlemen residins ln the northern part of atndeck f the great ship asThe Daminion." agents throughot the Dominion l make

thcity, whose twofidaughters were dingondeckofthegreao n extra chorrtopushOur circulaton. Par-
lsthes dayawitheugecord ofethatcdyg This year our Labrador flett returned not tics requiring uample copies or furthen infor-lat cTunisday, swI lothaRecardai that day succesaful with aejard te quantity of mation please apply ta the office of Tan Posra communication cammandlng lte uie et firsia takan as aLlier ycsre, but the msrksd ~îtn ni.'blhn ansy 6 xi
sulphur in the case of dyphtheria. As a last firsh takena therears, utc. the markted Printing and Publifhing Company, 76t Craig
resort he made a trial of ,t Idy tein wasbed imprvement lu curlng, togetber with hse street, Montrenl, Caada.
rowert hf misupC andril aping wadretly toIncrease lu prie, wiil do Iuct ta malke up Remittances muay be sent by P. O. meneythersefsui ur su h appyhg Ie drecty tO tbe deficiency. Our store fishry also viiilorder, bâik draft regittred lat:er, or by exthe mambranbaus groacs lu te Lats a!. fal1 short ln catch, but $1 per quintal ad vance prerr, bt r rr,thre chlldran by means et a common cday pipe. on lest yeEkî'â prîce, viii, IL la ta be tcped, r os u r risk
The effect was almost magical Withln two conupasnte tbrperchata wh riaket thon uconc.luEio, we ihank tbo' t cour frIlends
hours there was a completa rdlief, and within mutenstdoilens, sud able the f r t whobave responded su promptly and s
two days the children, who had been given sonra what ter au nly thpe fhrtho cbeerfully to our call ftr amoqu ciae, and
up by their physecia, had completely re- - cereswhat they n o r request those of th ' uib have net, ta follow
covered. Whle fitl snot reasonable to rely ner capper mines ara exceediugl the mes:1ivis I 0example aet orce.
entirely upon inphurbtulthe !Ils that beset sanguine Lopes of ail caucerned. Tilt Cave"POST" PRINTINU & PUBLISIiING 00,
ohidbco:J, iL la deuttui if Liea lis eer f mav behuI cinged nla name and called 761 CRAiG 0ST., MONTREAL, CANADA.
been a proper racognîtion of ifs value as a
destroyer af mor b!dor fungus membraneous
growths ln cases of a dyphtheritic type. D Is-
tilled er sublimed silpbur, kcown as levers
of sulphur, shoud be used, not th opowdered
crud :'sulphur.--Philaddzphti rRecord.

ALLt )Lt*l ri -r' OF TELEGRIAMS.
LeNDoN, Doc. .- wril bas het isaucd

by te CenUtr, "] ey tgcy aghaInh be
Eastern Telegspth CumPauy, eO f hicL Mr.
John Pendir Is cbtr nm a d Sir James
Anderson mauaging atrectOr, e laling heavy
damtuges for uMiog ritlegr.eams trerI Enpt sent
by a correspo'denlt Of !he Central Na a.
Andersen l in lc cani5mn±Oitha àEschrange
T-1-vraph Coruprrry Agncy, which diF.
tributes ne .

Accorduag to the e: -tnlIIg Russian law, apos-
tasy from the State W.ligion entanl severer pen-
alttes tian thef or rnurder. A Russian subjeet
,win abandons flan ortirodox s !fa 'or ans' cuber
wbatever jsdeprived rft hi clidren. bis asiate
Is handed over ta guardLans appointed by ine
Si ai e, and ha nimseit li lable te prosecution by
tire froly Synod tnll ha abjures. The Colos
semak» thatbclieseverity ceteate ls owe où.
ject, and advises Lhait this antlquated leglalation
shontd be abniislhed in laver o iu religious tl-
eranc eant liberty et conascience.aiter theex-
amnple ai Western Europe.

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK
POOR FUND.

The Ciry and District Savings iank has
juat distriboted $10,800 among the following
charitable societies, being the inteet on the
Poor Faund: -
Sours Giîes..................... $1,000

il for l'AElle 8P Joseph..- 250
«c for la balie de d'Asile 8t.



Mfeo1 s7O82 ' TIE TRUE WITNESN kM) f4LIC BRON I UL
OONFSSIRNTBY TELEPEONE.

At firet siQt it may seoom dîfficuit toi maiev.,-..C RTERS'- thethtiolvyiaseof muete: mgo pronounice

ITTLEu-. ntq iens ni the conditions
1fisah'.ccleâiasticcl Reécord ralises a curionsIVER _. * andi met Idie question? as ta the

PILLSvalidit f confession sud abslution
dyebmensocf the tlephone;anoIt shows

inesNauho,, by a crtfut msanpuslation, théepror-
1em maheobracgbt.Wltthin the hcopreef the

v beSmdecielons cfamrezetditthirnd. If It la su-banient tat tyc npennnent honiiiaho lu the
a t st moral presnce of the cnfesar anmt appar-

at taoe t elo .fthEtconfeaeni's sensrys,oy
denttaywoamectresttosasnlhoconfustthe

ziid ranaDsra fectn, ere cesbepisathoneanti miles -.

pain ir llettcSida e Wîlclie ms:rni distant, b>' tlepbane ? One of the confuos..
i rts steaon c nt';Stes bas,frthiscasacogniz

mycocfeindtpenitentnter confessionis mad
wrahc w, anitln moral presoce la cmplete
there la no tîme for change cf disposition '

TliarbtC'nrt cT rI ie!ivr PllS arcaaqnaliy an tISe part of thse ponftent, nothivg camesa
va]leabtCi ii GaRi, t pt anl clr ag anti prevmtiaig tetweon thce poaing roui andth le liaton-
tiisaueinyiflg m rn te.th lule tIL nI correcwit
ait d#itutthirs of il t asmcll E>'i hiik thediicct ig seul excopt the praticaily nhilated

ant remeii:o t n,:li n Linifve tiht vi isecret epace cf lard andieu. AIL these conditions
are maIrestlyeaoton.Ofilrepb>'tlcttel-

others dodoismotprdrot.mra

presence teaan>'u.nOeonse,butInterposesrb la al a
ft.7 n îviiîLil î,e:tîotrt-iesuteCaiosemrisc code of signala bgetwecn sont andtonsau. faonO

purg t by theirenteg actiiliit; tt foi La- h seo u bo a opesking tube tbrougb a wal-
bss-vy whiiierive, totend byniniLdtCsO canieseor sud peitent being ln adjotngWItoela snetrtnwaya tEdtiî:tî lttcîticisil" rvu-vlR

wbit' e i ' i tn t ileu iir i i l tb . ioF wold t appete, ttc universally se-
tdoittii it.Lut itiler cil Ettlc Iliea knewledgad as valiJ sud If a tube l , l T if

rua>' bu thomeau aiofeîtabllsbing moral liturafgiai, Scai;ca, Lumbago,
presance, wby sot a telephone? If, £ackac1he, Soroness of the C/test,

'A'LOn, aTtifilril asscb asn epeglaisa or G
Aill-einor 1:1eadin s ne.tler aie a a tescctpi.veiallcwodvlacardertetbvlpethe ut, QunsSorsT/trswan/

glkor tLbuant. Our pill2 curu it whlc mnta ut îight (,laswben abzolution ta gîven g<dSpanursoU
iers doiire. b> a Jthort-sigted priest te trdeprnmakgngencalds,eGtneralCadi/y
Carters anCdtoLiher willa iarrer-y elmtdl and an set of contrition on their knes befaren- Pains,

Tch>'anegebrictly getabl utn, ldoît orggi ng1 ar te people in articula moitis ln a
purge, bm ubytiirgat atloi ln mtiol urning hane> may not the seneaif oot ra uda!aer
dsatiieni. ciC un ler Sui argtee, b" extendet . by the tae-lanars,adl

b>' drugglate verywierc, or sent b nyait. peo wirm? The questionls, aicourse, Pains and Aches.
C RTEheCtOmachprepnded, eyot artrwerrd;aandtrabenlgys,3theerPrparabya on-rbrrhbytrIby- JAI

g ew Yorlc aity. May bave msny werds yt te say upu teIc eAaue siflic rlpiErterîtl
ruejee.eTotycatechto t diicuit>ptrieilgaotl r eiovee aie er>'une wtiterinq
wvaid seoate le dewn luateuucertaintv ai wiih pain wau tave cieep and uoiiio proef cf ia

OUAAISIND URI EIM,; chair
bis H T NailI E ptonalIdtt.H eautieropriest Iiirnctrecelpntl eneLangrîgt.

reoropenfentfbusure that tpce v.ice hoaonyara oOL»pyoALLrtpUGoIsnTS AIl»fALERS
lfr are mare or hesuV1lj ei-t ta crangemnents or anti knawa is not conterfettot b>' ramenI N EDIOISE.
tise Liver arigStousaLCI lu 'hs, fr egIcfeeciIn a matietona person buving access t eie-t. A OG L S&0.
éhsngeableelimate lite tttre8, leadd ti. ebrini haa Sc mci ueeteat',bcevr- DlfnR &M , 7 P 1
diseasAtrsittînatehntiery.tAitc.s? mayeemfitome

Jase Oa!%ICGLcllm Canspauti T utterîinh pille.me>h tcompan ove anfesian lrnchuret,
,wjistiuîmlalte Itle Lîver la iseali acnae ontonqestpeeta insth led bdark recessesocfHEALTtFUo»ALs

a the Stomatuc i ud IhIàzeçiîvi-Organe, iser-b>soman noide le quepe st ; for has not the me!
ging ligebancymvegoranosfiteheteleplnneral;ano sh

Fo£k'eEiwi t. par bVkol, ftiý dransatie Ilicident ofiasu taing ub ndHO[LOXVAY'S PILLS
boe$ O av ienvet nrecotpt gagtging tihe confesor adtkighnplace teThsiiiafluhod etiaEna

mîtpri0éin-n ilouir o 5stage seuttpk;. bear tile wif t a manlieistition of ber p cca- T AmaiIrnt ta eîettd icl Nesis-ukr
]B. E, MeGAIaI, Chiexhist, dillow, atrefdyocur mnipte slite he>' imarino- , riesLe.

17t"> Ltien? Elavrever thliem y bgta me>'th th elone of thel'
fil unieoubtedi>' destinedte t beconse a tansliisr Thesa ?ramous Fill1e Ptiît>' tise _"LOOP, and
dtcisu'in-fai a:cesEory lu eth d. lii, andeti- mowrally, yetsoatbtgly, on tbe

Mane Cathoies enityhegltI t bave is the
moi a la place fut horItat ely de raed. n ap iper,a

1.1-L Ugu<gvî qiving flie, eeergy anti vigor te thmsa gm Ccl

int toiaone---f-that- confsso'ssenesma

amannaremoteslandco t AINsPRINGOteLIFF-T e c
îtoi-îv Itrîru rî inut-n TOe haNsin fctl>rectmtisndedasaasnver-raiasegcognz-

ancenofahrlttn m adileases ertheautta, fr-an wha-
cri itimro.-iirgae:r. ttîdaamaifir trtuteîniatgolden bila iDiticovo-y la a concun- cvereanae.îsasbecame Irnosireti or wratkeieei

ttltyidhraaep, prt amtmurtive, or b d-cîeanciog Teyeartwo;derfuiiy effleacîonsinnail alimaule
Dr. Il. (I. ]',OUT, 15rouîiSi.. Niswtîuri:.renedy,o tims fr holden opinions pom ail incldentaIoFemaiesof ail ageitndnase&iJEN

wo ue it forf ath>humertram the commet ERAL FAMILY MEDInIeE, are nnsarpased

pliple, bioteis, or eriiptieni, te tile formidableDR-. J. L LEPROHON. aroînlous sweîing,ornlcer. Internai fevr, HOLLOWAY' I ONTMEN'T
OFFICE AND) RESIDENCE abrensi and upeeraion, jielad te istbenig-

I lii xce. Capttptiractic ianhla bot edIls Searehingandfliag Proportaart
237 ST. ANTOINE STREET. jicr ulou a ndctitu of the lungA, me , luitns UnovnThrouwboar rielWrid.

45 0 Iareys ages, nte car ill b ytahfreteusecf thl-s
Grd-gvenrerniay onsee tlce on consump- a

N O'ICE 1II EREBY GIVRN Molnanad lits trcatmpnâu ln Part III. of tise Bad Legs, Bad Broasas, 0k Waunds.
ced teiodofsnst an sou.npan-Bores and Ulcor

1111,reu 01 dtlll,' ext8-lon l'r n p letrooms- wo, t app st.be univ dersly so.iiiberind.Ifefetalyrt

Act b totor-prate the rîoeldei mLite Ayhsmr-eWn reuda.bhIngm o'.sure siael Yporsceuwphynoratcarry tieeo If,
tootalmansauchbashaoCuresSRnti-olitis. Cauguan l:ithst' M!trndsua 1 esop. 145alloweCodinordeevrrAtTohlpA.Fur Guthiieir

Y Aoî~TN' &NlrcOTLS. blweil 5A)Ciith 'leFlstuIttu. iil, RtIepu-
17 DI) > ijr-: Io,,, Atpuiicarm. gaginv A Roarc Soasopeoplu tis i matin? aud evoey kintiof bliese, i

-,proprîctar>' mêdiainea bucabugH. lu Ithis bas nover beau tuown t mili.mu house)er:ense ,otisP1is8sud intmnt are sottitea hto e establsbneli 533 Ofordntreet,
nlitey. rsNH. t ns'Ehri te; haý stood Landoutelgboxessnd tIaala. ]d.f'.

te raciaet a 53 y enaroçnismttoavysumevrtue, 4li1elt,228,anItli each.andbyahiatlciba
asuec o th dec r bhe itrougit te elvllrtI.ud sem tis- do. 1n thentant os<lua

j rini, or peoe ull tnt continue taa -- Adi-e gratis. nt lIe abeve ailrcl,>,,

ainvd k owus6 1 noag tecon i tef ie by omlse n!,te.centnbnT fI n .o yli

malve! ifi e new siotilig a it tmetle
phone far Set smTalrgo sud cntiautatty increas-

V il___g___ !oail if n recorntendiog Dowrls' BalUa, &o. _ __

mJ alompay neeonfessinaechurch,

c ll bn tal druggats. Frces M
antm $1,00ps cbotte. iforAhasnoLLtteU

gaggngthecofessoriandttakieCEUB1fbAfiiDpClaIeMtA y e 's rfOTnRSI ILOWHEMErOTHIRS: AND»Ht.»Lu Lr CHURIIES, ACAXiEMIES,heyeAr sthrei'afd bcnistsanduoesfa.

dirore 0 craycg credtoYateranrygUAN
et tise ezcruciting pain ai cutting teetis?7 80 I3T-rMaal, bMo.. U.S.A.

f se go t once and.gel a botte of MES.

FOR RESTOR1NG GRAY flAIR TO ITS réItèrée tise peor littie sufféermimmedlately- sçtiîslmeaaîîtmt,,C.FLI.1

tJATURAL VITALl1TY AWýD COLOR. aepenti upon it; theme Ila ne mîstake aboutit W.&ItIANTEiI. ,t'ainimueentPree'.
ileme la not a noliser on esrtttsebas crerYVANDU ZEN & TIFT, Cinciati, O.

I'r is a ri st ag-rtea blA(i lmcssix i ,,', wli h ati , w ho wlti ot tell yen t once f it &tit 80;E v EL

serviîg uc lait i. rsioes fo-am I)Ve mether, anti relief anti oldt te chlti, 0 :ealltI;l%,tth IlleUpubie rice
sevlr lelar trsoewLite perallng liké magie. It le perfecti>' safe tcsi i taîtiattISist i~AamglaOss ani freslttiess a! youtt, fitiet or gray', use In ail casos, anti pîrasant tatie tcte, ana

tigîtt, astid red liair, te a rinE braw-î, or dIeei ta tise prescrption cfoeeof thée ldéat an * 'kc EL & CO,, WEST TROt, N. Y,

liait is Hiiekzetied, and haldniess iten Unltéd Slatom. Soid ermywisere aa 25 cents CLINTON d. MIENEELY
thoug tZtaascrd.I lceaftIlsbotte. (02 SCICBR O ELL 00..
of tlhe liait iinsîuediatciy, andl causes a lîcir REST AND OXoraTO VTEEE EL tKM ERr

Tooth, Ear andceadX a, Fote
gronth il Lli CaflFeetIand EarsganandaaeSUFather

st lasBBOVN'SPOUSrOLD PÂNACEA Bell Fonniers, Tro. JN. .
ntai. cayed; ivliile tohast', weak, or bas nio equsi fer rllcving pain, bath Interpal Rmenufacturers o! a superler qualit cofmpel.

uitlîerîise diseasei hait, t iiintarts ;itaiity mid externat. t cures Pain l ic e S peeiýcLflasttention g-i-on teoCHURC BEL

strnuil, it tndes l îlabe.aciorflwésSea Trot 1 Bbumtfm tl'gsotrlta rðts, .nevrye sffrii
witthacincaumbagochanpiand>'okiineiprooa Fatal

<I'le Vior;cte:tse (ta sclîtcurs anI orAch, tit wt] mrt nme!'cqiakmsth
pio;-uits ise ormaton c dantrtil! anui, Slad ati Hui, 55its tDirectOion laWOfn Eletrrenan Lamguagwuws.

data. m ltrwn' Henebed PaacéL"D>- BY aLvzL4A cjmSTS ADALR

Utairmii fr rape u is Stmai aTh iiOA let HUI eht MeicneJa?

As a ressng fr Laies'Hair b'tin Druoglaer thi2cs a bthe12 teRpoemvslatietefceneranira

a frvm Eade »>! b>' voit. AoEPRosaY ErIFADIS

TonqininorrrhonaethrLra.trieak
ne. san wtu atri. t impr-arenotbibaznbprtcoaot ae t

Tihaetsii.liormvngfr-w u

thtapinto ilb aet h ant 0 IWnlehv utbe ai ahntrpeba iecrtaaoiens
lmn rC Ddr.inO Aex &isCinn, rlta ujcsb'ntraflansdwitttasae nits s Mciefrettn

APrt ep rpoat by e ingaroaredentI3.,LrsetetmAPstOffc-
anco Selet.v for he poroFdirecctryngnth

Luns o iewesr si a.it branches,1 ab'Cetiimirm~OntAiL ith tsovember, t r.mr- Téls eso !teGagaLgaltr 8G Eg obrLnoEgad
__________________HATredceitb itN ts rm&beemllCtOT*.LSUESO JNRGWo

l'DD oclr:foAp anti u-almle e ts.taryas M>TBL uuîe or.10 1

thore tas been a steady reduction lu this tax Dama Egiene Rotisian, of Mantro&], ie ai
- Âdolph Silbarsqteln. ef the *saeap lacé trader,fl dut>'sutisorizet a eter en Jutiîce, Plaintiff, vs.

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CATARREH Adolpuilberstotn, o! 'ha came placa, trader.

and consu mption la lts firet stages are treated Defexabon beactIn fors ca s tp
at the Internatlonal Thrcat and Lung Insti- Montre!, 161h Nove»>ber, 182
tute, 173 Church street, Toonto, where the T. &t0. C. DE LOBIMIER.
Spirometer le used, an instrument lavented 175 Atzurnoyfer Plaintif.
by Dr. M. Souvielle of Parie, and ex-aide* &VW K. $12 a daY at homoseiij
sugeoni of the Freneh aray, which, convoya mado. - Catiranutfra. Ats Ta
the medicnes inathe form of cold inhalations, AucustMaine. 15-0

ito the parts diseased. Buitable .constitutional
tretment le used uhentrequired. Consulta-

: à: i idonsl and a trial ef the Spirometer free. P Qo R a C e -ta tt li a t l rt'e.: Lf'
peple ,bearug certîfleates furnishod vithitruanda afeasasecite ciui f t

thelnstrument freè. When . iot côn-vénint tu
PREPARE D BY. to visit the office writeoenloiug- stmpj'far UAL.TLI£TIRE nntiis eea OU .1rL, dira»x.

pamphlet glvlng fallparticulara to -Inter-tt.AaA & national Thiroat- .nadLung Insttuteila

Churaptrqé,,T~ynta,0F-l PiDapme onelîfene Ro tan Hf.MontreaT, wif of

i é~. ~. ~ nu5 wéek iii rur awutzawn. lorm anti $
d P hrtanid, Maines.' ' if

NEW CATEHISni. IN DRAYTON.
.- What le rhoumatism?
.- Bheumatir i a humorous sensation
causes mi i d rub thair jointe wth t.

ba Ol1, play pratical jokes, throw thinga
und, wear crutches and tay indocra,
thea ln red luanel.-Dr.yfon (0.) Niw

.- Wbat ta St. Jacoba 01?
1.-A peoultar substance of arery penetra
g nature, which causes rheumatiam to

re the system astoulslingly quiok-insur.
evennesof tempertherebyand abilityto
one's work, stisfactory., It banihes

tcho, rethres flnDuelsaproduoes happiness,
brIngs us down to asereàe old age with:.

the mattyrdom of pain.-Euhange,.,

700U'h SORTE DE CHOSE.

nean iallure la reported ln the leather
Sin Vieuna.

.rFr five cents, Wello, Richardson &
tri-l:ngton, Vc., will end colored san-

of at colord of Diamond Dyes, with
- tonri.

& cu Krapotkin, the Nihillal, bas been
àmaetd and jailed at Lyons.
)xin Catlin,49 Pearl street, Buffso, N. Y.,

ra : I tried various renedes for thi piles
t found ne rulle until I used Dr. Thomas'
lectilc Oil, which entirety cnred me aftar a
i applications.

ontera bas been created a Ganeral of
Tilon by the Balivian Cougrese.
P. M. Markell, 'West Jeddore, N.8,, içrites:

'lish to inform you of the wenderfcl quail.
i utf Dr. Thomal' Eclectric Ol. I iad a
rse se lame tiat he coulti scarcely walk ;
e trouble was ln the kue; and two or
ree applications compitely cured him.

lihe coronation of the Cir te ta take
ce atathe bginning of the comiug sum-
r.

>Esenimple te better than prct-pt " 1itie
I known ilt tyspep.la, bilions attacas,
adache and manua other Ill can uonly b
rad by removing their caute. Kitney-
'it bas been proved tuba the ruet eIdactuail
medy for these, and for habituâl costivinest,
nch o r.fit te millions of the Aunerican
Opie.

Lndnll,Bell & Co, grain dealers at Ubicego,
'e failed. Their liabilities tare reported
ce.

Mr. R. F. Mac Cathy, Chemist, Ottawa,
ltvs : I have bien dispenelng and jobbing
rthrop & Lymns-un' Eutnilston i Cod Liver
and Bypophophites of Lime and Soda

the part two yeais, and coutnilder that there
no butter pîreparastion of the stte kind ln
market. Ic le very palatable, ad for
ronic couba 1 bas no equalt"
%ork on the International R ailway exten-
n in Mexico ha s been suepended pirS-
tily.
t is the common observation that the stan-
'dof natural healh and normal aitivîty
ong Auerlean women ti being lowered by

I influence of false idetas atind hablt tf life, en-
adered by fashiaiouable ignorauce and luxuri-
living. Itis a happy circunistancu thatlMrs.

dia E. Pinkhian lias come to the frout to In-
uel and cure the suiferar ofb er tx.
à credit bill for tha Toaqiyn expedition te
bi presented ln the French Charbers be-
i the recess.
[ACK'S MAGNETIC MgDICINE-the

îat brain anti nurvc fiood-will r-tstore taic

.ure to joung, middle-aged ani aid. Lite
ton short to mast> away. BraI oe adver-
ment la another colutin, aniIf you aie
'ctd make no delay lin procaritg the
apost and best meudicine over sold.
dia il ontrea b> B. E McGdl.
tce Eurapean tour which the Czr cou.
îplated making next spring will be du-
rd until auta>n.
ktntlemen, whoae beards are not of the
t whi-h they desire, can remedy the defeDt
using Bckingbam'a uye for the Whisker.
he Hungarlan Det, by a large inj-'iîty,
pted the budget-, which ehowed a deficit
over twenty million Ilirins.
)yspepsi a in Ire worse form wili yd ta

i use of Cartera Littli Srve Pills aided
Carter's Little Liver Fili. They not ouly
levo present distres, but etrengtihen tise
miach and digestive apparatus.
t la announced that the Archblahoprio tf
tterbury bas been ffrred tg and acceptad
Dr. Binson Eiabop of 'Iruro.
From the steady, jîr uand regular eat of

Ileart, replaci K intaîxupte and feeblo
in ci that orgîan, demonetratvd in n

loty of cases, Feivow t Conpound Syrup ci
pophos;ihite lis known to exeirt a pwer-
touee ffct c lise muscles of tte Heart.
he conviet Burke, ao escaped ait Tor.
a while being reooved from the jpil te
COntral Prison, bas bein re-captnred.

OEHEERS wili find Perry Davis' Pain-
lier invalble u lthe nursery, anti It iouidt
ays bli kept near at band, la case of accl.
r. For pain lu the brias, to a little
n-Killer ln sweetened muk aud water,
hing tie breaste In it clear at the same
ae. If the milk passages are clogged,
n cold or other causes, bathing la the
- Eller lli give Immediate relief.

he managers of the Reading Railroal
e unanimously adopted a plan for taklIug
company ont of the bands of receivers.

THOUSANDS OF 110SY LIPS
est the many irtues of the genulne Mme-

& Laranu'a FLOaRDA WATER. Match-
as a perlume, it la equally matchies as a

inetto, allaying the Irritation of the skia,
e-ving beadache, preventing faintnesa, and

n diluted, the best of tooth-wasbes.
ily it le the most valuable of aIl floraleras.
he ChIneae Ambassador at Paria eaya
party of reaistance ln China Ma> com.

bis Governmnt ta decloarewar against
nce,.

Horsfods Acid Phosphaate
In Constîpation.

R. J1. N. BOI3INSON, Médina, O., sys:
bave usedi in ta case e! Indigestion anti
îtipation, with goodi rosults. In nerrane
itration its résulta are happy."

lie Madridi Gorernment la whlting te la.-
uts tise refermes demaudedi b>' Serraneo
gramme, but doclines to mati>' the con-
tion.
hé ex-Emprosa Engenie las rcquested,

iter te canvey' le Marseilles the park anti
ble whics the Court recently' decreed ha-
gd e 1er.
t Camnn N.J, dyphtheria a almsost

femto. W hile investigattng a case lu theé
rd Ward the inspector disceovered thirteen

itional eues.
'he firet unmber o! (ho Morrin Colle-gi Re-

,a newr serial publathed b> the students
the College bearissg tse name, was lssued
Wednesday.
entons and Fetiot, respectively PresIdant
Manager o! lthe deftacon Union Goneraie',
e been sentencedi ta a flac cf 3,000 francs
fiye yeara' impriaonment.

7'he Puiblic s rietlqcr caref t I/y to nolice
1t 4>w0V and Uitlarged Scheme to b c àrrv:n

3l/unih (y.

er,< CArIvP L P JZP, 875.000
'Ickets onuy 0$. BSht rtNi IroOnlaun.

Llliilla Stat LattM1y C9pally
"%Ve do hereby rertIfy ihat wo superve tce

arrnugamerxtê for fI Lte iM ultily îunîd cm i
Aunnuat fDrawings ni the LLoiana stti1
;ery COmy, andI li perron mnnagn mnmd con-
troi hie Diaitwings iselves. and11 t.t nLsLie

are conducîulo wi i omsty. 2nree- nu 1 Ili
g Oi faith ioward a&ll parliesi, minti we antithorize
thie CompanyIi 0 O thai ertîf'ie, n'ttwie ac-
RIl'filesmfoair s roasnlcliîed, ii 1.:tdtver

Clasements.

A NEW DISCOVERY.
J-IrF wreral ye r4 ve have l'urnslhed the

D:royinoof Anrika hui n extcelet arV.
itIti r.Iolr foriditt ; c, Imerljorioul, thaint menït

r:v.Rii grmt tts-4 c vlrîr r,,vvim ta
hi 'ai,L miai ualy j> îa ut, lîtt lîutcrnaUk>al

Dairy leir'.Sr-jihit tby paff l ambrT ,:enUl:' rL<CIdea tn.
ý'euru hwe have mrodin awrA.-Ljt. nI

.o il. 1 t huist rmflr , the i'..';U.,

it Will Liot Colorthe Buttermi.k.lZt
Vitl Not Turn mPncld. It i thu

Stronat. rightest ar.i

Chua znnt Color 'ade,

ltnre for Euent1ionan dlChari1alprpaa o a -
-- with ,si capvital o 100,0-owich iareseLrve l, rlrfeIzi - lfurl of over $550,00ha slice been added.-

Iy n overwhteling i-lar voteILS fran-
ChtOewas fm ýte ea part (ilt t ereent Statte cn

stCoumissioop rs (EAPSefor ,lAc MILLION

lTheouIyrsta i it i ry or 2/'cdar on ' antie n egrs-l 't ntI

biue r Euruînaîmîio irt011)liîa pur- -rn- iUS uODl t a1sam o? Sliarli' a Gil

l'r-y" Wni th, ver 410my soc. a

I t'a I bit> 1'lNa1Il l Ti51WtCNtil ur DtfiAtî r o
Bsuaso1ry tT). Ina-lîg tipuut rae l s f-an- r.i ta.

el %e cA, euT d N3iutpre regilsiaryl>l .prhiîerstrieta--

r.iî ttl Whîtts9 eh1r.r. rtaiigii lind a wci, Sot

CA I BI >.i'Zna Es i $76 000tr . >s î' rm' I i-oti iiatti> tetrl--,mrtiu ti-

100,00FoTichets BalsameofoShars'sa0h
IFs -tm s, ini f tuiipr oortir on J Ilk' Pri liiv inr ilmmul Ili s arO il r - 'ere

1.81 F ei rlieilite fl nIt t' r.aii iiil fl a

TM iai liteah r ii,et am p ien -ar v o.
... m..[ eti taurica-u i u lieYre wc n,

Io t, ..._......p . i firan k o m Iu irtu n- -

i ()0îtim'e)..............ar-titi>' vliti stî>î a euyb i t
I0 CAP CAL...................7

Iî1,10 i tare lit-u io t!u >': ler dev. redby ud)t' Pi affes a lut- La yr.ea il reeawNrw

Ionrneou.an..may........y.m ra.

&,0 fin,-------------.------2 lil allerw boi r t and o E ir- D uvs b
PRIZRH. eimkivR3,taa ienwlithm e o e r ou ea n

I unudo--a-e-----rem-----he--a--lule

do do --------------- p ,n. an osat la the ailaplumare rua to a d l
10 do0,000 Tc tatFi--e-Dollars E0 1jE ruavr WtAiat'etti EE.A 'A

Frack3tios inFifts -- in nproport--.in.. ihas....ef.ormataAmie Wnrmyeto

AppIcaio rît>ratl t--------St( c eli{Ayrud e IAxtc l . itNu. & Day st-. e

, I hal 110 7l illarthly J reHtH inmyw oF'il Inrie't. . . .. or i .nrite-.ii riterm an frellt ger.0 aJ ' t i

AF'J'aox Faf AVeNli.> havatndya .se uti med.ar-alliaaffeer

IA îpoxiA tF n iZE................I7 ay deatT ea or n. MI CANTCLetveas-.

l d do o ... r oue>' b>' l orui Lmle.

10 diIos euniit :at.............$2..0011 ca'vJ:poraed b>'ræi, s -ra

App0taîon 1or0...es.t..cl.b....... h00 o AYLOCI&CENY 7 JENNstEYtNe

wirieb tasrrament Your w rtnve romgrtin
Fo Approa xiomatio rI aeuo ri..... ,7 g Sale"- gnte o fa oArirla Rivi Q

e piat forn> rtes tioslubs ahou>' betataal ao

M. A. DiURiRfs g
Newr Orleans, La.,

or i&r. A. UaUrHIN,
19 3 007 leventh St., Waslington, D.C.

P REIVINCEOtFiQUEB*C, DISTRICr OF
JMioN4TS.EAL. $uporir Court: No. 15192

Dame Ella M. ireer iOf the eiy of Montreil,
wife of Emnle A. Bernard, ri eu Raue place,
trader, duly authorized a cster en f ustice, Main.
tItff, '9F. Emile A. Bernard, of tie saine place,
trader, Deiendanît. An action for sEparation asR
to prcperty has been tslaued In this cause.

Montreai, 2nd December, 1882. -;Il
2'. & C. C. DE LOR IMIERi,

175 Attorneys' for Planlutf.

3EALEDTENDERS, mrked FrMounte
k Police Clothing supplies,"1 and addressed to

tiA Ben. the Mdintiterof the Interlor, Ottawa,
will bearecelved up to noon Wednesday, 10th
Januarsi, 188.

lrlnte« ins of Tender, contalnlng fuîllIn.
formation as ta the articles and quantitles
required, may beo had on application at the De-
partment.

. o Tender will b zeceived unless made on
such printe: forma. Patterns of al articles
except boots and ruge, may be seen at the De-
partment.i

Each Tender must h caccompaaled by an ac-
caped Canadian Bank cheque for an amount
equal to ton per cent o! the total value ofritba
articles tendered for, which will be forfeited if
the party making the tender deelines ta enter
tato a contract when called upon to do ro, or if
he falis to complote the service contracted for.
If the tender bu not aveuepte: the chaque whll be
returned.

Nopaymcnt will bcmade lo Newspapors in.
sertig this advertaemnent wlthout authority
havIng been first obtaied.

LINDiSAY RUSSELL.
FRED. WRITE. Da>pu Myinister

carmptroiler. ai thc intoriar.
Ottawa, iioember 12tb, 1882. 182

A PEIHII(ÉT11Y BHIIABURiTICRIE
-OF-

HOUSEHOLD USE

COOK'S FLUEIND
BAKING POWDER.

It Iaa preparation of pure and healthy in-
graients, usoti for the plarpome cf rafldu; andi
sborenleag, alonsared Iode the bout work
at lea«possible con.

It containa nether alua, lime, nor other
Mooatrons substance, la se proparot as to m2x
read ro withaionerCnirotaet itasvrtueafor a
long period.

No T eAILED EVEeYWrE cE. -
Nane genuine wlthout the trado mark on

package, . DG

r

àH AS B E EN P ROVED j. The SUREST CURE for y
EKUDNEY DISEASES. 0

i- Dos a lame bialc cr disordered rin-L idi- t

.eata tatrYonu nofvittinumPTIIE DDO &OT'
E uAnr u11 seitney-Wortah onceta-cg- §

gita rocotmmcnditnd it wliispecdily over- .

0me tha discaso and restera hietLY action. a

~ Ladies. t
aasit u-ii ait pronptty mditt.ttoy.S

t±tbecSancotnonee, rtcpanto cr aie,
brick dunt or repY depoailts. and dull dra«ging
pains, al a1,eedily yleud to ita cuativ powr. «

. so.,n nY AIL DIUGOIsTS. Terie 1.
--- ~---.wp~-.m' l -m

FOU CAR BUT A WHOLE

PaFr cni. Iffl9riaI Mîstrian 10O011,
GovrnulantfBonds

Issrnx oF 1860.
Theie bonds aire guaranteel by tise Iuperla

Aovernient of Austria, auit bar ttrost at
the rate a! a par cent per an ann, payable semi-
annually.

The are redeenactI twti draingis annualiy,
lu muet 100 large prensmfriseut

60,000, 10,000, 5,000,
etc., ilorins are drawn.

Eer' Austrian 5 per cent 100 fl. bond whIal
does not dra one o the larger prem ums muat
be redeeme:t withatileat

120 Florins,
as tbre are NO nLAKe., and every bond muet
drair saauethita.-

Tihe net rawing taltes place on
lui PEBnUAIIT, 1883.

and every Bond boh t of us on or before tise
-1st of February, la entitled to the whole prem.
-that may be drawn terenn on that date.

country rde sent iu Regîstered LAtteraaç
Inclaslrrg Frva Dollars wlil sae ana elo t thon%
Bonde, good for the nexs Drawtng. - ..

For. eters, circulea, and any other n â -
matîon address: 't. ,. . - t-

INTERNATIONAL. BANKING CD.
No;150'lrca;dway, New York City..

ErAunsB IN 197
N.B-In wrtting,'plouc sta tis

tha lin the TaR Wrras-.

Amended Land Regulations.
The Comn pany now ofrar lands wUthtn the Ballway Belt alvng the main line ai

$2.50 PER ACRE AND UPWALUDS,
witlh or witbout condirlous reqnlr Tug cult ivation.

Aranlcofirotiom S,e5'to 83.60 ler acre, according to prie paid for the land, alnwnd oncertain conditions.
Tbe Gumpany a'so oiler, vithout cOnlit'ons of Settlement or Onuivatitou

2,500,000 ACRES IN SOUTHERN MAMTOBA,
In the Pembina Monntnin District, along th South Western Bram'h o the Canadian PaciacRaliway andin the districts cithe 8ouru, Pelîcan and White Wsîter Laies aud Moose Mcununs.

TERHS OFPAYMENT.
If payed for in ful at time Of purchase, a Deed of Coneyanco t1h n1d will ba gi vn, butthe puchaseor many p -y on sixth in cash and the balance in ti re annual t1.aialments wt in-1erest at six per teut. per anannm, payable in advanj. Payments inay bu matdein -ind tirantRonds whlcb vill be accpîee ai ten per ant. preniumîs on thelir par viinu nnd accruetd intores.t.These Hondgs can becblint on application at1be Bans ofMntreal, iontreal; or nt anyor iteligencles. For furthvr partiiculrs appy to JOHN H. McTAV811. Land Cominnlsloner, Winti-png, tu ivhaom ai' apnlicaion for ltu da hould be adtidreased.

By order of the Board,

Mntreal, Smis Decombe
CHAIlL;S h RIRE WAT 1R. Sectuy

W. RRAlr

Souoi Gowt rN RoUGqoU .
'Tii.'e ' Weth.r-fîl i cli''r>' Disu t:lns, nouw rju favornbhîy k nownr e t hetIi r-

rIu-t tf th vt' aboriti irv tfî M. -fvr,'t rij . 1ratnce, tithe nly n W thti-j vtjîriîl hettt lrl aii e ll ex tPlll CI W A -fl t RARi
tvrA l lu lit- t-rI lts1bétaiit-r tt aii ebntiit :and vi Vsale u lirti. b I Vlub-î:

l r Il ihe lr tllticy (nLttiifl re finiwtilv M <li it ft-I lP i ,mîttra r u-I. i'-
ctssfltIIly tfuiilliiti thiipit.tîîî s fr wii ll the ri l [i titni la m-l-ilrît.

•.Th* 1.. ti- taiiii,'mu ti icih ~iiel ît no L Ion Lii d -tr i - ali i ni' r\uta, to Lins tedtit rit

t rl-9 .mgc th slîi im il i | .rmlPiti u t i i r ....

n -l11t'tît. i titi i1t'i 1) 1-a i--un:GérlTu1roir2..fiiiara bk
ntti nuiniitly tl', tîttiî mountetl wLh lli Woxti-rfl Efivre ilamond.

MutilaI ta orny Adaires in Rlie UieBIaiteil ttesN orn'ta
Oiii r'ne lit if't l i llar.1

zlltili r'il Ct iLI )gri f W stLii i W iutelil inuit li u il V oii li nrn1 ,cr t.

il C. 1 5 ARCADE ,f•}CINCINNATI, ,

m
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.shiirnïa6 ttctheabque certillea, Runli iSaee'tra te buy Sovamment bonda vit
ion gatintueone> uIl. Ha thon itmappeari,
talug the deeds for the properL conveyed to
lm b>'YSutpwen. Tc folowlne day, Heur>
IIng,a lavy et. cslled ounBuiteas. sud effan-

ed tprocure the deeds fora consideratIon. An
attraettve young wo an, who had often visited
Shibley at the law orwe under the name oai
Miss Jennie Brooks, alse c alled, and introdnced
henlf as thvewife of the fugitve, and entitled
to dowir rightl inth propery. Se refused to
aign a relese, and sad ber usband would not
give up the papera unless he reelved the
money. Sutpben refused to pay, and Invoaked
the aid of thlice. Shibley andi Kiplin were
arrested. was fixed at 310,000, an both
were sant to the Tomba.

Ona vessvelWaLt at sa severy four hours
dAing 1881, according to the Englis Neauical
Gsette. la 1879-80 tha weru 400 * trat-
bat colulsions la thi North Atlantic Ocean.

- t-------- c - - - -

- - - .-- I /~c~ - - - c - r---. c ---y~ - - - ~ . -_________________________

T

ONTARO MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONM.
oRWALL TOWN.

CoEnsWAL,>nt., Dec. 22.--Wm Oolequhoun
.Myor (acclamation).; Beeva-O J Mattlie
John Brgin; Daeputy Beeve-L A Bos
(acclamation); West Ward, Councillora-
J W Baneld, M O'allagban, John
Snetsinger, Chas Palmer, Henry Adame, J G
Hnter eontre Ward-Robert Fairman,
laac Skeith, A W-Flaok, M E Parka; East
Ward-W $6Turner, H Stiles, KY contant, J
P Tobin, Fred Carpenter, John E Loney.

LANcAsTR Towis&r.
Lassai, Dca. 22.-Council elected by

acclamation ; oesve, John A M Durald;
Deputy Beeve, Donald B MDonald; Oc un-
cillera, Louis Morrison, J B Snyder sud Saud>'
McDonald. No election.

MonrrsBG, Dec. 22.-Wm. Moenzle
elecd Beeve by acclamation. Nominated
for councillor-B H Bradfleld, Wm Baker, W

SfBarrie, John Barrie, Chas S rysley, W L
Capell, Gao Waekî, A Dain, Jas Gillespie,
John Hatterly, E O Mathews and Jas Mark-
ley.

coaEwart Towfom.

Beeye-Wm S MoPhail, A G MoArthur,
John Ogle. 1st Deputy Beeve-Job J Mc.
Intach, aclamation. 2nd Deputy Beeve-
John M McDonald, acclamation. Council-.
lore-Wm M Tait, Oscar W Estman, John
Mayers.

euABLOTTEUDURo, OLENOÂNAY.
Beeve-A J Grant, D B McLennan. ist

DeputyBReeve-John.A Grant, acclamation.
2nd Deputy Reeve-Donald Fraser, acclama-
tion. Conuillors-A P McDougal, A Mc-
Donnell, Donald MuNaughton.

LacEMI. TfIfli?.
ALELoaRia, Dec 22-For Reeve-D A

Macdona1d. Deputy Rer-W A ' aset
eot W-acclamatmon.'--
Tomos'ro, Dec. 22.-The Mayoralty sud

Aideruanio nominations took place at noon
to-day. For the latter there will be contesta
lanevery Ward. Ald. Boswell and Mr.John
Withrow eare the ouly nominees for thec
Mayoralty.

HÂurToN, Ont., Dec. 22.-The municipal
nomiatlons wre Chas. Magill, re-elected
Mayor by acclamatIon. Ward o.5, Mesrs.
Filgians, Glasgow, Hogan, Kavanagh, Sharp.
Ward No. 1 elected by acclamation Meors.
Morgan, McLagan and Donovan.

Sr. Jicons, Ont., Dec. 22.-In Woolwich
township the old Council was aelected by ac.
clamatlon. J. B. Snyder, Beeve; Danlel B.
Snyder, Firat Deputy; Jacob L. Umbach,
Second Deputy ; Asron Weber and Joseph 8.
Enyder, Councillors.

SPRNOFILD, Ont., Dec. 22.-Beeve, J. B.
Mill, M. D., returned by acclamation ; Coun-
cillore-J. Sisler Gallen, D. McKenney, J.
Bel], B. McDonald.

Ormrw, Dec. 22.-At the Mayoraity nomi-
nations to-day, the candidates nominated
weo Dr. St Jean and ex-Ald. Clancy, the
irrepressible. His friends prevalled upon
him to withdraw, and Dr. S. Jean
was deolated elected by acclamation.
The Aldermanlc nominations to-day were as
follows:-Ottawa Ward-Mesera. Mc Dougall,
Lauon, Laverdure, Capt. Bowie and Des-
jardins. By Ward-Heney, Conway, Olivier,
Chabot, Talbot and Swalwell. St.
George's Ward-Whelan, Erratt, O'Leary,
J. Stewart, B. Armstrong, Baldwin,
and Broome. Wellington Ward-MacCuaig,
Christle, Cox, Cherry, Brewer and R. Jamie.
ean. Victoria Ward-Cnnningham, Bobier,
Whalen, Abbott, Gowan and Blytb. Mr Bobler
'withdrew.

Pusao, Dec. 22.-For Mayor.-J. H.
Meeal and Walter Beatty. Fr Reeve.-
Wm. O Meara, elected by acclamation).
Deputy-Reeve,-Wm. B. White and A.
Foster. The nominations for other offices,
takes place ah noon.

Btnr -w, Deo. 22.-Reeve-P. Stewart.
Counciiors-B. Airth, sr., Davlid Barr, Felix
Devin.s and Jas. Allen (elected by acclama-
tIonò

L'OmonL, Dec. 22.-BeSoe-B. MarSton.
Connoillors-Andrew Buchan, Fred. Winters,
0. A. Cass, A. L'ine, (ait elected by accia-
mation,

KEEPTVILLs, Dec. 22.-Tas Seev and
Concllors of lait year ware elected by accla-
mation.

Smra' FALLs, DOc. 22.-Mayor F. Froet,
jlected by acolamation. For Reeve-Mesars.
Poster and Jasey. Councillora.-Dufferin
Ward-Messre. Ferguson, Barnes, Brodie,
Connor. Contre Ward-Mosare. Percival,
Shields, Brcs9, Jarvîs. Elgin Ward-Messrs.
Clarke, Capt. Chambers, Moorhouse and Mc-
hicKechine.

New Bogal A., splendid finish.

T RE HYNES JURY.
"TUE MAX WBO 5H01 DOLOUGEUTY.'>

ThePaxliamentary return moved for by Mr.
Sextonu oeopias of thec doumens-aecept those
ai a coanldental or privleo a ieacter-vitis
reference to the aleged mlsconduct of the
Bines jurors has been lssued. The return con-
tains all the affidavits bearing on tIe case
-witlh have beau puabuliaie. Folulvnsthose
it gives the affdavlte 0 the sub-herlf, hie
baiitfl, the-jurymen, und the constable ta
charge, att den' Ing taL lte alleged misconducti

su!alrs rom lte prest uni pepe e
Clare ta lte Lord Lieutenant pr aylng for tis re.-

-consideration of tte case e!F rancis flynas,

poltlg ot ha ti tn thathis urâa
mai when dyln moutioned lte uase

a coc ue aig also Mb Ca' lte t
treritnarr Ietter signai "TIhe matn vite shot

DougdY led perti This late murr te

vntero aiie later stanesboy ha "armei viti
a gun sud raelver," dogged Dolaugty> and
sti himi, uni that it vas bis intteution tlu:
shoct Mrs. Dolougity> If se recagnized he-

aninnocen man bould bae cresicre ocrie
of which te kuew norhicg,.

Neaw Rayai A , braioing made euasy.

A5 GANG O THRIEVlES.
NEw YoRKDac. li.-Wmn. Sutphen,a lawyer

lu te course ef his business some mocnths ago,
exculed condli.ti deeds transferring te his
clerk. Walter Sibley, claiming ta be unmoar-
rie,140,000 worth of real estate. Ttc deeds were
not recordai, iy big mean te cua> thoe

. lutter sosuli econvey it or tae <ds da de.-
atroyed whten certain business vas completd. -

e oNvember Brov n Wescol sais Stible> a
checu ot £o15,310 tar moue> due ta Batphen.

mo r-art r'aows z.GR XSflas a te-
medIale enso prime lmpotance, and mai-
c"ual artclesn luhblh titis pln sl P s dehp
estema Pbelausa-sud atherti van' hava
observe or experlenced the action o1 Dr.
f mas' Eclacnle o01 testf t beKisroue-
nasa sud prompa;tituýde vîit bais-IL affecta
curatlivreut. Lsingnostrengthbyevapora-
tion, like oter alla, pureain litsonstituente an
aflocaioeus -luvanio' rud outwar13, tisaripranta round>'l, aever, muid at s pnice
vireh enables ail t avail thtesles orai I I
ls a % rime remedy for affections of the tbroat,
chestt and'Inu; canquera rtoumalism sud
neuralgia; subidueslnuamrtiaouna -adicates
piles adoremedIaB ail mannerof outward burt
Calle, sweeney. gaget, barnas aud collar aile,
and athear maladies u injries of thi byut
coatian, are ausymletel>' auraib>' IL. Sai b>'
all medicine dealers. Prepared ony by NonT-
non & Lyacàr. Toronta, Ont. ______

II(ISHMEN, BEORG&ANIZING.•
Tsi MOTiE AND Botan au ns. paNti

, arrAnL arnire u ,rmassr rrr.
, A meeting cf over 200 delegates from

i national, temperace and benevolent Irish
societies af --Hdd ,oounty, N.J., was held

- -yesterday lu St. Johus Hall, Jersey City, lu
support of the programme issaed by Mr. Par.-
neli at-tha Dublin Conference, and t estab.

a anmb 1ulriuh Satiônal Leagne. The call was
issued by thé Executve Committee of the
Land League.

" Suce the adoption of the Dublin platform
byhe Parliauentary leaders of the Irish
people the ' no rent' poiley bas been at leat
temporarily suspended, as a means of aggres.
Bten," sai Presdont Michael B. Holmes toa
reporter la explaining the object of the meet.
ing. «"Its relinqusihment as a ineffective
means created much opposition against the
leaders of otur race among people not of our
nationality, but who, although they sympa-
thised with us, entertained extreme and so-
cialistic views on thea subject of Ireland. These
people meant Weil, doubtless, but they did us
more harm than good by toinmenting dissen-
Eions ln eur ranks. Now we Intend to Inau-
gurate au association of Irishmen to e known
as the Irish National League, which will su-
persde and absorb, if possible, the old Land
League. -

' A conference of representativers trom
many of ur societies was held recently, and
a plan of organisation ws udraifted whlich l to
he submitted to thlis convention for its ap-
proval or amendment. It was decded by the
conference to establish the Irish Na-
tional Lague on precisely the same
principles as are enumerated In the
Dublin programme. Each of the
varions Irish societies will be Invited to elect
one reprsestative, sud these representstiven
wil for ithe Central Executive Committee
of the National League ln this country. To
oach member of this committee card eof
memberahip In the League will be isaued, and
any person may obtain one of theso carde,
and thereby become a mem ber, on the piy-
ment of $1.50. Tbis fund will b' for-
varded to the ev, Father Walsh,
the present Treaurer of the N.tonal
Land League. The conference alo idvised
that a grand convention of allithe ',w1.b ço-
cleties in the United States and can'- be
called by the officers f the National Lad
League and the committea of sevn nsp. Ant-
ed ln Chicago, for the purpcsi of! rrrgtn<g
for and carrylug out the achemr et sup.aed-
ing the National Land League by the Irish
National Loague throughout Amaries. Until
tbIs change shal be accomplished, the Irish
National League la Hudson county. will
recognize the officers of the NatIonal Land
League."

Wheu Mr. Holmes hai called the Conve-.
tion to rder, Mrn. Parnell accompanied by
Mise Bosa D'Erina, entered the hall. They
were received with cheer and were escorted
to the platform, where they were nlatroduced
to Mies Bweeney, the Presidant of the
Fanny Parnell Branch of the Land League.
Mr. John H. Parnell. brother of the agitator,
arrived soon alter, and was enthusiastically
greted. Preadent Hiomes introduced the
Bv. Father McAty, one of the Jesuit priests
attached t St. Peter's Church.

"1 My chief object in coming here," said the
priest, turning to Mrs. Parnell," was that I
mlght become acquainted with one whom 1
may call the moter of ber country, or at
leust the mother of him Who trust Will
prova to be the father of his conItry."

On motion of Alderman Kalley a resolu-
lIon was adopted favoring the programme of
the Dublin conferonce, and pledging the dele-
gates and those wom they represented to
the maintenance and extension of ils prin-
ciple. The-several recommandations of the
local conference commttea recounted above
by Mtr. eoles were read and unanimouly
ratified.

Mr. Parnell expressed er graiification at
seo!ng such a large and earnestbody of Irish-
mon engaged lu patriotio labors for the good
ci Ireland, and urged the substitution of the
National League ln place of the Land
Longue.

Just before adjourument, Michael J. Me-
Maion read a series of resolutions passed
by Branch 2 of St. Patrick's Alliance.
These rosolutions disapproved of al
termporlaeg, and asserttd that more
coald be done for Ireland by 20,000
men armad with Westcheter riefls ttan by
eloquence and moral suson. They denounced
Gladatoeu as a tyrant, ils aupporteas a
staff oi vandals and degouerated Nerns, and
concluded by providing for the organization
of the Irishmen ln a military confaderation.

At the suggestion of Preaident Holmeos, the
resolations wre withdrawn. & member of
the Executive Committee was appointed
from each delegation.-N. Y. Sun.

New Royal A., stands at the head.

MB. BIGGAB'S BABY.
one of the penalties whicb notoriea uentala

upon bim Who enjoys it la thait o iviig bis
condtictboth public uni prirate, lway hosaeyi
vutcteri, undi niini>cri LitRsd. Ifne hava.tise
misefortune ta berue tie hein et anlau naut
epeode. tihe fact le certa ta fini lts way into
tte newspape, almost invariably garniebed
wit ato ase vrler; hbe mn auman -
dot tei publishedi whicht navet had tis eigistest
faundation na tht luv reiain tae olUov-

angrang titan Mn.'Blgzar, M. P., ls thea
brIall simply repeat thte story>a uit was

tld toea le ita ago. ~t appears ltaI

thep noopateto iah havwas uutap i

s tratg-eaigbaeelihtcruibu
aundeck. Ttceweathergrav boietrout sudcte

s aacreesvin been duehed avenr lt
iton. nemter'a gental race, ha s!arted suddenly'

un cideull dropped 1he basket. To thea

t ma v ta an coe a nie o t en 0
but car-plercinag ae via h are unalia

Intensior ttt basket, iad amiy cesai an Uice
han. meamber addreslug to tise steretons c

tin oti e5 cruana ,nd erevi>
heudbis pouce; but ite contlnued ta ecrutinise
Mn. Biggar's cicry meonement durng lthe ta-
malndet af tise voyage. As Eson as lte 9tamer
raed Doyen, the old gentleman tannid
asbore, sud, acosting te plceman cnnae u
hm 1a> ba nda ou Mnr. Bggar ic moment ha
landed. Tise bon, mentor tan Cavan pratested
efftseIy aIe ait thia uppercut]> unvarranic

asul. he lpasoaieoncew va!

1881.
$90,341

1882.6
$82,556

stock. - 214,142 263,893
Malle sd sundries. 10,486 11,000

Total......... 5314,969 $357,449
Increase this year $42,480. The aggregate

trafic for the eighteen veeka endIng Decem-
ber 16th was : in 1882, 56,538,673, against
$5,709,824 inthe corresponding period last
year, showing an ncrease ai $8248,849.

GOAEM7.tLt i1.

WEEKLY REIE - - WOLESALE
- MARKL Z.

Witb very few exceptiorii the wholesale
city trade bas been unusually uit during the
week juast ended. The holidays are held ta
b naspaneible fr this, and they vill continue
ta e bla ed until the second week nlu the
New Year. Marchants are amoily engaged
stock takIs g ami batunclng accaunta,
eurnest>' endeavoring t find out, corracly,
how tth' fared P ta business and profts in
tha yea ra sa raplil> drawing
lu île close. The position la dry-
gooda l varicusly 'reported. Bnom
merchants experlenced un improve-
ment In rmlttances, while others spoku laest1
ecoonrgîngly au tte subjeet. B>' saune il
vas otated that stocks bad baen wellbr en
into la certain sections of the Interior, but1
otitrebaimot beaudviod o i. Thesitu-.
tion authe whola presented more of a holl-
day character than of a business one, and no1
radlcal change le xpected until ater the
turn of tie year.

IBOS ADI HavDWaa.-BuasinOs quiet sd
steady. Gartaerie, Suamrleea s dCat da
held firmly at $25 50 t $26 for car lots, an
Eglinton Ii quoted at V22.50 te $23. War-
ranta are stadily advaucing, belng up t n4,
aecordilg ta latest cables. The stocke la
Cannai', yards are Ihneusng utite rta tof
2,000 Ions par yack, vitila atPIpuantsCO
foelgu ports bave inceoasai 25 percent upon1
thos of lst year. The unremnuerative
mature of present adi late prticea c Eng-
]and mu>' va imiaz-z ifraltaetact Cht
noue of the joint stock compantes paird
dividendi during the past soason. Ban Iran
reains quiet at $2 .15 to 32.25 for Saffer-
Phîra, sud oqual brande. Tin pluIes anc ver>'
dull, and prices are nomInally quoted t
$5. 25 la $5, 50 for 1. C. cisareoul, sud ai
$4 35 ta $4 50 for 1. 0. Coke. Canada plates
are dui and pricen are unchanged. Ingot
lin la again ostlei lovelr, beiug nov iovn tai
£92 159 lugLndau, vitieho a addeoina
within a week aif£2 10.] orae tin isadull
and lower at 231c, and copper quiet at iD
for Canada, Lea dle weak at 4e 10 41c, an
spolter at 4o t a5. In hardware lie cilef
feature appears toe atock.taking, as orders
tave been coming in verya sparingit. PrIces

vhow no change ofI Importance. Rentîtanees
were reportad fait.

GioCsm.-At the advauce la theprIce oft
granulated sugar ta 8c reported by us lat
veek, seversi largo bleots bave eitaagei
hauds, suasUr parels ba ig quotei ut 9o ta
Ojo. A firmer feeling bas also bee infusei
ito refine yehtwsbwhict ara quat et qe
ta 84a, s laqualît>'. lu nav ttcumarket là
InactiNe, and prices have undergone no
change. Thare la no lita inlu olasses, as
buyers are still keeping out of the market
In expectation of lower valune. One
or two stray lots Of Barbadoes have
bren offeroed et 49Z., tut titane
wht contrai the great bu'k ai tbc supply are
holding ut 51c te 52e. The sat of a car lot
ef Trînidad transpIred at 47c, and Antigua le
quotealctI48401049e. la symupa Pnicai range
irona 5240 to 65e pet galion. Tc fruit nar-
t .tanais stead>, several round lota of

Valenclas having changed bands at 71c for
common up to 7%e for we-known brande.
Malaga fruit is quoted at $1.85 te 1.95 for
1ooe muscatels, and at $2.50 ta 2 70 for Lon-
don layers - Currants have been moving
off mefrely, with several large sales re-
portai at Go CO 6-c. Sultanas are quiet and
stead> et 10 to lia as to qualIty. Eleme
fige are standy at 15e ta 16 In one pound
haras.

Boors AND Baos. -The laiters' etrike
beiug now aat.n end, s batter feeling is ap-
parent. The factories wcre opena to tahe
striking laiters on Tuesday, te 26th int. A
fuir business ha bean done in fil.
ing ordera from stocks on baud
ut firm prices, wbch are qioted as -fol-

la :-MeWs thlok boots, iaied, $2 25 ta
325; mens split bOOta,$1 50 ta230; meu's
kip boots,$2 50 ta 3 25;, man's calf boots, pog-
gad, $3to a375; men'es kp brogani,$1 35to
l a40; ma'sl upI t do 90o ta $1.10; men'i buft.
Scongrus, $1 50 ta 2.00;' med>a bug and peb-
blndssmora,$1S75 ta 2.00; mon's iplit do,;
$15 ta I75; sea packs, $1.0 aO
2 0,; 1omenl-' pebbled m,d uff

c, -c -.
- i *,.4'':'.<c '-~.
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Finance and Commerce.

Tanu Wrsuu OriGs.
TUESDAY, Dec. .26, 1882.

The money maket was very duil, wltb
rates nominally unchagad at 6 te 7 par cent
for loans on stocks. Sterling Exchange le
firm at 8j prem. for 60-day blls between
banki, 8t prem. cash over the counter, 91
prem. for demand bills. Drafts on Nw York
drawn at ¾ to j prem.

On the Stock Exchange the market was
lifeless, and thora was little change and that
of no great importance. Gas got another
scare and sold down 1 pet cent to 178r bld at
noon. The Bank of Montroal, it appeau,
baving saecured the necessary permission trom
the Corporation, has rected au angiae in
Fortification lane with which to supply the
bank wititthe electria light. Thefa beara"
made the most of thais circumtance to day.
Passenger at noon was down a to 1281f and
Richelieu was down j to 651 Did. Bank of
Montreal was steady at 197 ; Ontario at 110l,
and Marchants at 119. Commerce was firmer
at 130f, and Telegraph and Toronto weaker
at 123 and 169 respectivaly.

Stock Sales.-3 Montrea 197; 250 do
1961; 125 do 197; 200 Commerce 130fr; 5
Marchants 1191; 2 do 119; 25 Ontario
110f; 100 Federal 150; 30 Os179; 75 do
178Jr; 25 do 1781; 105 do 178J ; 175 Passen-
ger129; 110 Bienelle 66f; 195 do 661; 100
do 66; 4 do 661; 25 do 65; 1,100 "Dukes,"
North West land, 44s,

The traffio recapt of the Grand Trunk
Ballwsy for week ending December the 16th,
werewa og

white do., $103 to $1 05; sprng, $105 to
3107;i pesa, 89e teSOc;. ati, 34o ta 35c;
batte>, 60e a o70c,and rye, 58a ta69e.

TEE CHRISTMAS MARKETS.
tairi ratiCs IND 000D DEMAND.

Friday and Saturday were bus idays for
storckeepers ad market traders, buyers being
ont ln force to lay In their stock of Christmas
luxuries. The run on the poultry and game
mon and aso on the butchera reduced their
supplies toa low basis b noon on Saturday.
One dealer on Bonsecours mrket, Mr. Poulin%
opened out for the bolidays with 1,000 pair
of bird. Poultry were soarce and demr.
Turikeys sld at $1,00- to 2.00 .et,
jgsa t $100: toe1:0 each, ickens
ut 900 to $1", 50 per pirt; partridges ,ut $1

- - c -. -- ~~- ~ t'
2

'c<~'c~-. - .-- ' - t<':?0N,-j c.crc.c-4cc ~ -..

- '- Déo,~2.7, nés.
balmorals $1 00 tol15; do pUt
-balmorals -900 ta $100; .do prneIlla
balidiralE, 50e ta $1.50 ; ido, Inferior bal-
mora; ¢45e ta ,50; do -,'cong. balmorals,
50e te $1 -25; bssskiss 75 - cents ;
Misses' pebbled and buff balnIorals,85e ta
$1.20.; do split.batinorals,75o to 900c; do
prunella balmorals, 60c ta $1; do eong.- bal--
anorak, 60 là 70e; ohildren's pebbled and buff
balmorals, 600 ta 90c; do plit balmorals, 50e
t 60c; do prunella. balmorals, Z0o ta 75eo;
Infants' cacki, par dozen, $3 75 ta $6.50.

LiArB.-The local demand bas contilnued
to lie quiet. A fair-Western demand, how-
ever, exist,- and w ber of-busines in Span-
is sale oa Taront, Ramilton and London

account. One or tw Quebea buyers have
aieo beau in the clity for kids, lining, to.
Black lether contInusduli. We rapent Isot
week's quotations as .folloI:-Spanisb sala,
No. 1, B-A, 26o ta 27'; do No. 2, B'A, 210
ta 25e; China, Nol1, 23o ta24o; do No 2, 21 ta
22c; bufalo No 1, 21to22c;do No2,20to21c;
slaughter, No 1, 26o te 28o; rough (light),
25o ta 28c ; harness, 29o ta 320; wased upper,
light, 36e ta 38c; do, medium and heavy,
33a ta 36e; grained upper, long, 37o te 38c;
Scotch grained upper, 38e ta 40c; buff,14o ta
17c; pebbled ow, 12jo ta 15c;splits, medium,
26o ta27oe; do juniors, 19e ta 22c; calfskin,
light, 60e ta 750; do, heavy, 75e ta 85e;
French calfskin, $1.05 ta $1.35; Englith
kid, 60e to 700; patent ow, 15e ta 160.

Fna aD Onsa-.-The market la quiet, in
accordance with present bigh times. A few
carloads of Labrador terring continue te
move off at about entrent rates, and there
has been some business In green cod at with.
la range of our quotations. Trout and
whtefish from the West m let with
(air enquity at $5.25 par half-bar-
ral for No. 1 trout, and at $6 00 for No.1
whiteilsh. We quote prices :-Labrador ber-
ring, $6 50 ; other kinds $4. 50 ta 5.50 ; green
cod No.1, $6 50 toe7 00 ; large draft, $700 ta
7 25 ; dry cod, $575 ta 6 50 ; 'North Shore
salmon, $20 00, $19 00 and $18 O0 for NoS. 1,
2 and 3, and British Columbia salmon,
$16 50, $17 00 for No 2. Na. 1 trout, $5 25
par half-barreI; whiteflsh, No. 1, $600.
Late advices tram England have beauf a
very discouraging nature regarding linseed
ail, but yesterday a cable was recelved here
advising a considerable Improvement ln
Liverpool with more business dolng. In cod
ail the sale was made of 200 bble. Hailfax A.
ah 64je. Newfoundland A is quoted steady at
66a ta 67c lu round lots. Steam refined seaul
la steady. Petroleum la quiet at about former
figures. We quota:-Llnseed, boiled, pet rIm-
perlai galion, 73e te 74o; do raw, 70o ta 72a;
olive, 96e te $1; cod, 65 ta 75c; seal pale,
75 ta 78c; do rtfined, 87r te 90c; do straw,
67& ta 70c; lard, extra, 95e ta $1 ; do No I,
85 ta 95c; palm, par lb, $1 ta 1 10; cod
liver, $1 70 ta 1 75; petroleum, refined, 19c;
do do., In broken loto, 191c te 20c; do do., lu
single barrais, 20e ta 2le.

Hmas.-There has beau business In bath
Western and green butchers' hdes, the
latter baving sold at 8, e and 6e par lb.
Western are easier and fully le lower, sales
having occurred of three cars No. I buf aIt
9ic te 94e par Ib., and No. 2 ara down
ta Sc. At te deellne an uImprovei
demand bas beau experienced. A good
business has beau done In shaeep skins, with
sales of choice packing lots at $1.10. Cafi.
skins arc unchenged. We quota green
butoera' ut 8c, 7e and 6c per lb., for Nos. 1,
2 and 3 respectively, tannera paying 20 ta le
more for Inspected. Western hideP, No. I
buff ut 9tec ta Sc pr Ilb, and No. 2
at 8io, second ateors at 10e ta 100, and
bulls at 8e. Dry salted Western, 17e for
No. 1 and 15a for Na. 2. Sheep skins, $1 ta
$1.10 each, and calf skins 12e p. iib.

Bàw Frus.-The snow roade net having
boen theroughly openad lu some sectionsi bas
prevented anny furs coming nlu ince our last
report, but the few lots auriving have been
tken at about former figures, ;aies ihaving
transpired of beaver at $2 50 par lb, mink at
31 ach, marten a $1, and a few red fox at
$1 20. Wc quota :-.Uink $1, red fo i$120
to $1 25, marten $1, otter $8 ta $10, beaver
$2 te $250 par lb, skunk 00c, baut $8 ta $10
for large and $4 ta $5 for small, lynx ut $2 to
$2 50..

Woor -There ha been a gond enquiry r
foreign wools, and we bear of sales e atout
60,000 ibe. greasE Cape t 164e for commoU,
et 17e for fair and et 180 for good qualitied.
Australian tas also been sought for, and aies
aggregating about 85,008 lIb. have bean put
through at 20e ta 224o for fair clothing
grades. There le alse an enquiry for fine
comblog Australien, but noneof tbis des-
cription is la the martket. lu Canada pulitl
the market remains quiet and steady, B and
A supers being quoted at 30a ta 33c.

SAL.-A quiet taleis all that can be ne-
portedi lthis line, a few smal iota having
changed andse during the week at the foi.
lowing prices:--Course, 62e to 67c per bag,
an ta quanltty; factor>' fiuîed quiet ut 5 1. 40
lo $1 .50, sud Zureka ai $2 40.

This was a very quiet day In bualuess cir-
cles, and quotations are not materially
changed. At LittIs Falls, N. Y., on Decem-
ber 25th, there vare oifi cf 475 boxes factory
chase at lle ta 12ac, and 50 packages butter
at 250 te 28e. Western mass pork la quotai

beeat $21 ta $21.50 sud Canais shorl-cntl
et $22. Notwlitasnding lthe saft sud unfavar-
able weather fer handltng dressai hoga, lte
stocks vero weli tepi dewn uni buyers badi
ta bid well up ta former prices iu nadr toa
scute them, ami va queta 38.5e te 38.75 pert
100 ibs. Prices keep thm ut points af produc.-

tIn.We10uota piles nf poub> aefelladuc

100 toa 12e, ehiekona, 8e la 10e. lu game, deern
is quotad ut 8e petib, 10c te lie for saddles,

Pgg marhet remalins quiet at 25e t. 30e
usgta quallity ani quantity'. Ashes wvrea

stand>' ah $49 ta $4 95 for ea.

Tio btter a e h o rte l b u lathout

poted at about 21c. We quota pricos a fol-
iavs :-Butter-Twnshippn, fine, 23e t' 24
de, fair ta good, 20e ta 22e ; Morrisburg, fine,

21c; Western, good la flue, 18e ta 20e; Ka.-
mourans, god ta flua, 19e ta 20e ; L oy
gades 15e ta 17e. Fiant and Grain..-O! lthe

format a carlead ai Superior sald at $4 85. A
lot af 3,000 scke have beau forvarded from
the Wet. Quottons et fleur are nominal.
as belote. Grain le stad>' ut follovlng priais : J
Canada rai winier vwheat, $1 06 ta $108OS;

takas place, suni beralte party break np ttc>'
certif yhat the holes have been doly a t nded
to.

In 1840 Ireland held nearly one.third of the
populatdon ot the United Klngdom. It-now
holdo one-seventh.rtoiluez &Ir ttac. esiritvr or

HoETB# BaL. SuperorOoart. No. 1476.
.uam sMathilde Maths, of the City of Montreal,
in the District o! Montreal, wife of James:Aird,of the amea ,place, Slhoa Manufacturer,a duly
authouized ta ester- e'juh!est, Plaintifr, vu. the
said James Airdi defondant. An s aetion for
separation aato property: bas been nstitutedIilbecama'.

outre],21th Deambêr, Iss,1- DUH.MEL. RAINVILE
906 Attorneys for Plaintlf

ý 1
per. brace;*.plover at $3.50 e'r dom, and
snipe.at'$8;per doen. ChoLice beef soid t
15e par lb., and ehoica mutton as 10o.
Blndquarters of venison realized 206 and
forequarters 121oper 1b Fresh print botter
was hld for Male 'at 300 per lb, snd eggs-
at 30c ta 35o par dozen. It la Imponsible
to go Into the IndivIdual display of meats
made by butohers lb l consequene i
our large and increaing advertising
patronage which orowds these columnas.
There were less , decoatiions than
ln former years. The Herald makes a mis-
take this morning, whenit atates that Mr. D.
McCarthy of Bonsecours market ls the only
one who bas grapes for sale. Most fruitorers
haVe them. We, however, cau well eeniirm
the fact that thatgentleman bas &ll 'the

uinriei lbis line, Inolding remarkably
choce canliflowers from the south, splendid
spinacb, sweetpotatoes and brussels aprouts;
also frash lettuce of excellect quality, import-
ed from Boston at great expense.
Luscious Diana grapo, which at tbis tIme
may fairly be called phenomenal, ln 5 lb and
10 lb baskets, may be bought at 80u and $160
per basket respectively. Basides the grapes,
Mr. Mc0artby has pea of the following
cholce varleties:-Dacbess, Lawrence, Vicars,
Burre. Clargeau and Barre de Angau and
Florida oranges at $6.50 par case. Valencia
oranges were selling at $5 to $5.50, and
lemons at $5 to $7 per case, as to quaity.

New Boyal A., complote attachlmenta.

SCOTCH NEWS.
AtocGraanock Police Court on Tuesday-bairoro Bailla Brlrh-Johu Jaritean, countrac-

ter, and John McPherson,laborer, were chaged
wita baving, on grins tut the tormation of
Dempser atreet whie blastg rocks, falsr tahaàve the blu&ta praparly covrti, vheaeby:ieces of rock were trown ta a considerable

istance, damaging prorerty and irighteningthe lie g s. Mr. George MeDonald appearai for
ta defeuca. After avldence, cPhersonewas
ned £2 or ten days ln pri.on, while the charge

against Jamieson was round not proven.
Atthethrty4rsntanoalmeeting o! thesBcot-tlhCoasai Mission, beldaon Monda' Ite Royaltl, Ediiburgh,'it vas repori tdatthe au-

comefor the put year had amounted ta £L,200
whlethe expeniturehad beau£1,00.Thefour-
taonmisaineriawboushana'labered lu con-neetian vit'i litesocletyhsd dlssemtuated about
100.000 Chr»tian puolications ln12 different 1an-
guages, whitl during the ear 1,500 copies of thebicripLores bai beau disposai of. chiefly ta ses-
menTheraort wans adopted, sad the directors
and office bearers reappotte.

Theambulance carriage which bas bean pur-
abased by money got up bysubscription arrivedat Greeuok frem LonudonunauMonda>', ani vAs
eemedatedln the rarebrigade premisas. e
total coitofte carriage(Dr. Howard's Inven-
tion) is about £'00. It la so arranged that Iteau De drawu by ana or two hoes, but il la su
eht til at one mancsnsdraIL Ithbabeau

fitted up with ail the necessary fittings that
a be requirci for the ase and cofmo or Rn.jrcipansons lu course o! reraIa frominte
sce!e ofaccient to the ifrmary.

An explosion of gunpowder occurrede n Mon.
day morning ln Lindsay's Land. Cambusnethanlu a grocer'a abo)p oceupiai b>' Margaret Wilson
or Bussar, i2o reades ln ite on eend or t
property. 'It appears that the servant went to
the back shop for some articles. on going Rn
ste ound the canile standing on a box She
lcait,andthre-the burnlng payer intoan oencanleter coftaiig a package 0f ganpoaer.
While the paper wasburning the girl escaped.
but the force of the explosion blew a holeisn the
renf eud didsomalother damage. Noaone wasInjurecL

The Contess of Dalkelith was on Saturda>
afternoon presented with a 'portrait l aoiloy
bar husbaud. suboribe fo b>' i hConservativea of Mld-Lotbiani. Lady Faikeitit, ln a 0w
wel chosen words. expressedi er plessura at
receiving this token of the friendly relations
axlstlng betweehan ramlr and theConsorva-tiras oarihe cout>'. ThaMarquis oa! Selebur>'
was prescnt at the ceremony. and In support-
ig a resolution congratulating the Duxe ofBucclaet auoitae attaiumant of hie 701h birlb-
daysidttiat lhepaitlca ecareer ofbis Gace
lad bea a remarkaple and dlstJngutshed one,
beiug characterizecd iteroughornt by judgement
and moderation and ,ar-aigbtedness.

A WISE BISEOE,.
BERLUN, Dec. 23.-Thei Bleshop of Mata

bas declined the decoration of the Crown
accorded by the Empror because ha wishes
to keep aloof from politics.

New Royal A., -nnot bea oubackwards.

Au Engitsh nor'.n country paper frowns
upon tae known u bliton of the mayor of it
town Ia h madu a kulghxt for his dis-
tingulabied trtcea in receiving royalty, and
narrates for the benefit of thi aspirart this
anecdote-Whetn Adams Black, the Edinburgh
publidlier, was sounded on the subject of ri-
ceivieg knfghtbood, fn sali-" Nae, nae, it
wadua dee. Yenteira," ho dded, cif a ray
cam' into ma shop and taid «"A ha'path o'
slat pencit, Sir Adism," it wadna sound
weel. I

New Royal A., seli-regutating tension.

w From a return just liued by the French
ainister of Finance with regard to the win-
day cas, vicux mcii exista ln France, 1h sp-
peas e hat the ara e Ithat couatry 3,312,784
houses. Of these 257,39 have but one outlet,
1853,054 bave two, and 1,090 331 bave up-
vard cf six.

New Royal A., new and improved stand.

The new com bination letter paper and en-
velope, which vil! te supplied to aIl the
Post Offices on January i next by the Post
Office Department et Waahington, la a con-
venience wbîtch the public bas nostuBn>' re- -
nchaed. Tise combinsation wiii be a sheut cf I
Iditte paper, witht an t-nvelope fiap baving an
it a throu-cnt stamp. Ail that tha souder
will bave ta de afio: wel Ling s latter wili be
ta faRd tae botter shoet, seul it b>' molstoning

il ir tn nearest Fait 011e or lutter rop.

Nov Royal A.,runs rapid>y.

The Wasingtcu monument tas nov 168
courses cf etone sud le 336 fccl 5¾ luches
high, or 2fr luches ilgber than the top of the

figure ai Amerlo au cit Caital.
ligre f A en t - .

N'ew Rayai -A, suif-aetting meedie.

ln ruslng upon tue respective ILability' af tand-
lord sud ienant ior lhn nagilgent constrnction

aJon R reepnsbl for thai cntructon
battihetenant ma> beadne topa>'any'damnege
causedby t ho neglgent use or it. For instance
the landlord la hable for In.furies causai by a
defectiva-traP doore, bj i the tenant lesiliablo for
injuries caused by n crat' door ]eft open,.

Years agoan old gentleman, watking on thse
nier at Dorer. Engl and, droed bis old-head-
ad Ica ni butesn lu tha ·îui. Inhueant ai
cdilgustad at bis' loiss. ho beqneathîed a snum ef
mee tosy for anunuLly stoppimg thesoholes,
tiaerpi taot laId out lua dnea taoi

special sale or

Specialsale or

special Sale or

SI.K8.

NEW EVEINO SILKS.

NEW EVENINO SATINS.
SATINS. SLK9.

MNONTR EAL.

BLANKETS!
NAVY BLUE BLANKETS. S. CÂRSLEYB.
SCABLET IILANKlTs.

- . S. CARSLiEY'8.
GEAY BLANIKUTS.- S. CARSLEY'S.

WHITE ALL-WOOL BILANKETS.c
S. fJ&ERXs,

lEW ADYERTnBEMENTl.

. ISTMAS

CHRISTNIS dliNEW YYEIR'8 CARDE

PRAYER BOOKS,
a1'(civet, FUsil leor>,rooand

In Bilver, Ivory, Pearl ad Brone;

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

PUCKETBOOKSS SCRAP BOOKS;
WRITING DESKS,

11R STANDS,
TGV 800KS2.'

Story Books for Bova and Girl@.
Boolk. suitablo for Sunday

School Distribution, In English
and Freneli.

Silver Chain Rosaries, In Pearl,
Garnet, Amb Pr, &c., &e.

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS

Poets, in different bindings.
Standard Blographical and Hs..

torical Works.

Chalices.
Ciboriumes.

Ostensorgumg,
Candelabra s..

Altar Candlesttcks,
censers,

011 Stocks.
Pyses, Statues, j

ronts. Chromos.

LACE PICThRES, suitable for

Xoeas.

B. & J, 8411111K& [0u.,'
0.4THOLIC PUBL)SHRB,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.

Churcb Orîuruoent.',

STATUÀRY & RELIGIOIUS ARTICLES,

271?NOTRE 11I4IESTME1
MIONTRCE AL.

W EARE NOW OFFERING

The folining bargains:
SP ZCIL I1

West of-Englani Serge (all-woo, u all tahe
most desirable stades, reduced ior Chritmua
Presents.

Frenci Flannel for costumes lu all the mont
fashionable shades re-uced for Xmas Presents.

SPE02a& L 3
Ladies' Cloth for witer costumes. lu all the

leadibg sbades, redueed for Xmms Presents.

ALL THIS WEEK!

Special sale oBLACîL GROS oRalI S1.

Special sale or
COLOBED GROS GRAIN SILKS.

Speclal sala nf
B[LACKC BROCAI)A» SILKS.

Bneclat sale %f
U0LORUD BROCADEID S1LK,

Special sale of BLACK SA11N D'LYON.
Speela sale of r

COILOREDIATEN DIYON.
Spa:ial sale o

ULAICK SATIN SUBLIME.
Special sale or

2pecialsai oflNIE V DUCE[iE&S SATIN8.

Passegaera .......
Freisist ami lisea

tite basket.,and,atr afew momenatuBaîcuuIfs utd gave bis reluictulMusenitat h
undetr etentenlt protest, la tise luspeelian.-On
ruina hli 11<1e 5basket ttisaaffican discarared.
ta the benevolentlooking old ¶entleman' sud
iar ov IdlsoiCiltt, Ctat contained-a

parnt.-IltcrpeQiCahclfc 'imas.

EUSSIA AND TE VATICAN.
Bnas, Dec. 22. -The bass of understand-

ing between Bussia and the Vatican are uthe
no.otabllshment of the Russlan Embassy at
the Vatican, amnesty to PoUsh Bshops, re n-
atatement of the Archbishop of Warsaw, new
Biatop to be appointed after an understand.
Ing between Rusis and the aant, appoint-
ments ta impotant livings to be submitted
to the Ruasian Government of State; etates
of Bussia to exercise certain aupervIsIon over
seminattea; luinmates to have l1berty to rtura
to -the Catholic church .

ILE


